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HAVE A 
TIME 

Pleasant Time And A 
Nice Crowd—A Good 

Programme 

..Monday evening, was another red let
ter day for Socialists, this being the 
evening of their ice cream social and 
dance. Bruce's hall was command
eered for the occasion and it "was con-

. * 
veniently crowded, an exceptionally 
large number of people from Coal 
Creek being present. Mr. Jas. Lan 
Caster,, the able secretary,, was tho 
chairman for the evening and was 

* supported on the platform by a num 
ber of the'members., In his opening 
remarks the chairman dwelt upon the 
principles and aims of Socialism and 
invited those of his hearers who wero 
not members of the party tp join; in 
witli them in their war against capital
ism ''. The first item on the program 

<. was a comic song by J. T,. Puckey, 
entitled' "Fancy I'm off the Earth," 
which was warmly encored, and in re
sponse hei- gave "Don't You Know." 
Solo Miss Gladys Hughes "The Better 

' î and; solo H. Grey, Bonnie Mary of 
Arg'yle; cornet solo, Miss Lottie Grey; 

•j Solo,' Mis McCourt; Toilers; solo, Wes-
ley Owens, Joseph; solo, Miss Pearac* 
The Carnival, which was 16udly en-

•y cored and in response.she gave" Klll-
, arney. Solo, Wm. Schofield, Sing Me 

to Sleep; comic, Fred Couch, The Man 
Behind,. encored, "Swinging the Girls 

. I used to Kiss. - Mr. James Cartli-
„, edge was tho accompanist..'* .The next 

thing to appear upon Uhe* scene wa3 
the ice cream and cake.-This proved 

"*• a^"agreeabie~diversion~to~somevparti=: 

tr cularly. 'There were a great many 
!,willing helpers. After the refresh

ments had been .'served the room was 
cleared.'Jtor-T'xlanorng-. which** wais;rnuch 
enjoyed by all. Campbells1 orchestra 
was in attendance,. Dancing was con
tinued "until 2.30 o'clock when a train 
left for Coal Creek to convey the peo
ple home. ' The whole affair was a 
success and the Socialist party is to 
be congratulated on their entertaining 
qualities. 

Gp to Rochon's for ice cream. ' 
For window /shades go to Trites-

Wood,Co. v ; • * . " . . . 
Reach's. Baseball goods at Suddabys. 
The best Sewing Machine on . "the 

market for..$31.50 at Trites-Wood Co. 
If1 you are a particular smoker get 

your smokes-at Ingram's, , 
Dan McMillan is'back from, Corn

el'Alene after a couple of weeks' visit 
there. ' • . . . - . -
.. The largest and best assorted stock 
of furniture - in the Pass at Trites-
Wood Co. ' ' . . . 

Hurrah for Elko! Everybody goe'-3 
on Monday, August 2,.'09. -Biggest un
ion S. S. picnic ever! * 

Finest in the land—Ingram's , bath 
room. ' ' ' , * 

Ellas Rogers,' president of the ,Coal 
Co, has left' for,the coast and is.on 
his, way to Toronto. 
, For. a good comfortable "smoke get 

DorenbeckerV brands.. They are 
home product. .-" . ' . o 

F. p! Moore K. C. <!of Lindsay, 
Ont., spent a day here'* this . week, 
visiting Mrs.: Ambrey. *̂ ~ •' 

When overheated take a glass of ice 
"Salada" Tea. It will proe most re
freshing. As delightful as a dip in the 
sea." ' . ." .-"',-

Excavating for the new . Johnson 
block, almost "- directly opposite the 
King Edward hotel has commenced. 
Al". Rizzuto has -the,contract. ,r> .*. 

a, 

The regular, monthly meeting'of the 
Methodist ladies • aid society will be 
held* at the, home',of. Mrs. .Wilkes on 
Friday next,'August, 6th at 3.30 p.m. 

The Fernie Trades and-Labor -coun
cil intend holding a'* monster -celebra
tion here on Labor, day. -Special 
meetings are being'.held .to promote 
the'affair.- •" " • ' •.- •_*.' * , - '' - ' -

V j . P. Lowe bf the Dominion Express 
Co./left-for'Toronto this week., He 
received* intimation * that.;.his. mother 
is. seriousiy: ill;*-He'*has been-' granted 

THE TABER SITUATION 

Vive-Pros. Stubbs and tho local, 
committee at Taber have been nego
tiating during the week to arrive at « 
satisfactory agreement for the Canada 
West Coal Company. Notwithstanding 
tho unanimous recommendation of tho 
Conciliation board tho company aro 
trying to onforco the screen coal basis, 
also other reductions, The men at tho 
time of writing aro very firm and do 
not intend to aoeopt any ngroomont 
which ombodios any worse conditions 
than tho prevloim onoi 

Found on Sunday by Fisherman About Two 
* • - ' ' ' * i ' . ' ' 

-*. - • * • • . ' , x ^ . . ^ . , i 

Hundred Yards From Scene ofthe 

Accident-Badly Decomposed 

CORONER'S JURY SIT AND HEAR EVIDENCE 

Local News 

PEACE REIGNS IN 
THE BOUNDARY 

THE MINERB GAIN RECOGNITION 

AND WAGE SCALE AFTER 

8HORT FIGHT 

three weeks leave;of absence. • ./'*-
'-.•Messrs! Depew, McDonald '& Mc
Lean, the contractors are rushing the 
electric; light. lines 'and ~p'owerl- house, 
for the city';"and are" "doing, their ut
most to * supply light on schedule 
time. 

Chief McDougall returned this week 
with a fine new team of greys for the 
flre department.' Very few cities the 
size of Femie can boast of. a fire 
equipment half as good as the one 

Victor S. Clark, Ph. D. of the Unit
ed States department' of Commerce 
and Labor, Washington, was in town 
during the week, Ho was ori his way 
west, inquiring Into general labor top 
Ics antl ascertaining the feeling in re 
gard to the Lemieux act. 

In consequence, of tho union Sunday 
school picnic bolng hold next MondayT 

the ladies aid tea usually held on 
Tuesday, will not be held until Thurs
day, August Bth,1 from 3 to C at tho 
homo of Mrs. Watt, corner' of River-
bank avenue and Gommel street, 
wo now h a v e 

Tho Michel local U. M. \vA ot A, 
will hold tholr Bovonth annual picnic 
nt Michel on Labor day. An energetic 
conimltteo has boon appointed, and 
ovorythlng will bo dono to mako tho 
day a success. Racing of nil kinds, 
games and sports will bo pullod off, 
anil a grand bnll will bo givon in tho 
ovonlng In Mlchol hall. Watch for fur
ther particulars, 

, '-The body, of the unfortunate miner 
Wm. Jones, who lost his life in the 
Elk river on the night of June 28th, 
and for whose body search had been 
made was discovered on SundaV last. 
W. Matheson, a carpenter was fishing 
iii the Elk on .Sunday about 10.30 a. 
m. a little below the Elk Lumber Co.' 
mill when lie noticed a body cast up 
onHhe left, side of the.river. The pro
vincial- police were, notified and 
J. Johnson1 was soon on the' scene and 
had the body removed, it being badly 
decomposed.. The funeral took place 
on Sunday evening, leaving the under
taker's rarlors at 8;30 p.m. The Odd
fellows,0* of whom deceased was a 
member,* together with the miners, 
turned out in representative numbers 
and both parties read their respective 
burial services'at the grave. - • 

On Wednesday evening a- coroner's 
jury-was held to enquire into tlie cir
cumstances of the'case. Robt. Red
head, sworn, said he knew Wm. Jones; 
tliey were great friends. He last saw 
him alive on the night of June 28th. 
He, George. Wilde and Jones were up 
town,and had a few driiiks.. ,We 

then left for home in West Fernie at 
about 11 p.m. *• We'went to . the 
bridge, which we had to cross oh the 
way home. At the near end of the 
bridge I stopped, and the other two 
went on ahead "and; on to the bridge? 
Shortly after Wilde shouted -that 
Jones' was in the water. I at, once 
went-to Wilde, whom I saw take off 
his coat and say he was going to 
jump into the river^to save' Jones., 1 
then rah down the shore in' the hopo 
of* saving Jones., I did not see any
thing of. Jones, but Tsaw Wilde arid 
helped him out. I did not see Jones 
fall ih. -I.-think he slipped in the 
river. 

George Wilde, next,sworn, said h*j 
knew Wm .̂ "Jones'/ • fie was with him 
on th'e night of.the 28th of June. They 
were uptown, Johes,'-Redhead and him
self . They • all, lived" in West Fernie. 
They had had, a few drinks and left 
for home about 11, but none of tliem 

. . . - , * . . 
bridge about ,11.15.-.Jones and wit
ness stopped on the bridge and talked 
swimming and fishing." Jones pulled 
off his coat"and vest; and said he could 
swim better than Wilde; this was said 

in a sort of bravado and Wilde did not 
think he meant anything. Just where 
they were on the1 bridge there was t. 
plank off the second guard. This 
gave room for anyone to'drop through. 
Jones did not say,anything more. He 
just disappeared, there' being- a hole 
where the board was'off. Wilde-was 
quite close, to .him and thinks that 
Jones fell or, stumbled in and that he 
hit the pier as there is a projection at 
this point. The chances are that he' 
.was stunned or killed by. the fall as 
Wilde never saw him rise again. 

Wilde shouted to Redhead who was 
about twenty yards back that "Jones 
was in the water. Wilde threw off 
his coat and jumped in and swam for 
a while but could see nothing of him. 

The three were all good friends,and 
never.had a quarrel. Redhead went 
for. the.police and Wilde-stayed there 
until they came and Redhead told, the 
story to them. Wilde could give no 
furtlier information and believed that 
it was purely an accident. „If he 
(Wilde) had thought he meant to 
jump into the river he was close 
enough to prevent him." 

EDM.ONTONXARPENj:ERS__:BgAXg]_u 

• EDMONTON July 27—After a strike 
i "' • , , ' ' . ' 

of two months',, of* the.-carpenters, 
which tied up'alL'buildjngin this-ciiy-
a settlement was' arrived at which' in
sures Industrial peace in the building 
lini. until May" 1, 1912. The result 
was not a .victory for the striking car
penters. •*• 

\ " " • • - . • • 

.The basis for the new agreement' is 
as follows:"' " .* .,,.- , . . , ' • ' .. 

* To* May 1, 1910, no wages specified, 
and open shop. . \>'~J>. _•..,'._•-
" May' i, 1910, ?Co- Ma^"_£iSilpi&aie.*bi. 
$3.50 a day for eight .hours. -A union 
shop. • * • / ,.. * 

May 1, 1911,'- to May 1 1912,' $3.60 a 
day eight hours. Closed shop! 

Work will be begun.tomorrow. , 

A TAFT, RELATIVE KILLED 

MIDDLETOWN July 28—While go
ing over the Erie Ry. tracks today Mrs. 
Wm.,Chase, an elderly woman of this 
city," arid said to be a'relative of *Presi-' 
dent' Taft, was struck, by,- an express 
train' and instantly killed. The acci
dent occurred near tlie James street 
station here where Mrs,. Chase Intend
ed taking a train for a sea shore point. 

MAKING TOE WAY FOR MORE MINERS 

8EAMEN RE8CUED 

PHOENIX, July 27—At a mooting of 
thc Greenwood Minors union on Satur 
dny. evening tho striko against tho 
British Columbia copper company wnB 
cnllod off, 

Yesterday mon woro started to work 
In tho Mother Lodo mlno and tho com 
pnny expect to havo tho smelter In op 
oration boforo tho ond of tho prosont 
wook. 

Tim company accords tho mon tlio 
samo wngo scale and recognition as 
is in forco In tho othor camps of tho 
boundary, 

John McKinnon, prosldont of tho 
Ronslmnd minora union nnr) nprtolnl or 
gnnlxor In Hritish Columbln, who hns 
boon in Oroonwood for tho last two 

** , 1 1 - ' -• 1«, .r - / .1 . . 1nf,t AI.AA f.*. 4 «%*. 
t l lCA* * , MW4 « . , „ * — ._**-*_ . . . . . . . v.*.,v....... 

In ViTlnplnp nbou* \ho Bfttlomont lt 
Is bcllavod thnt tho dlfforcncos exist
ing between tho company nnd tlio un 
lon in Greenwood aro settled In u 
manner that will provo satisfactory 

Messrs, Arthur DorrldKO and Janvga 
Mflvor of tho Coal Co. staff havo ro
turnod from a visit to tbo SeattloJalr, 
and from thoir own accounts had tho 
tlmft of thf-Ir JfvM. Walter Hor
wood ia also back but refuses to be 
totervlowfld., 

On 8und»y nlgbt at tbo Baptist 
church Mr. Williamson wtll preach on 
the anbjeot "Christ's remedy for Wear-
Ineas.' The male quartet will sing 
"gavnd by Ortc<r after tbe l emm, 
wui the tord's ouuper will he oele-
bra ted. Ererybody in*, ted. 

VICTORIA B. C. July 28—A thrill-
Ing story of thu loss of lho bark Or
leans with sovon of hor crow has just, 
ronchod horo. 

Tho OrlcnnB wns nbnnd^nod 200 or 
moro mllos off tho woHt const of Tns 
mnnln nftor tho crow of fourtoon had 
worked for flvo dnys with pumps In 
vain, tho vossol bolng listed ovor with 
tho wntcr reaching bor hatches. 

For, 12 dnys tho survivors miffcod 
terribly In nn opon honl boforo Cap
tain I.lnilflto! nrld six mon ronohod 
Mao QUIUTIO Ilotuls, Tasmania nnd ro* 
portod tho Ions of sovon of tholr son 
mntes, * 

For 11 dnys lho two boats from tho 
wrock woro In compnny nnd, thon thoy 
••ttrtM lv honvy •u'ofithpr. flovornl 
tup:* and a Rovornmont ntenmor woro 
nnnt in sonrch but failed to find tho 
missing boat., 

The survivors woro In a wonk con
dition, all of thorn having swollen logs 
nntl toot nnd tho steward was delirious 
and almost succumbed to tho privat
ions endured. 

, Frank Papor: The Leitch Colllorlos 
has commenced the work of opening 
a new mlno at Police Flits just to tho 
east of its main workings^at Passburg. 
Tho proporty Is what has been com
monly known as tho Drowory proporty 
which wnB purchased by General Man
ager W. L. Hamilton of tho Loltch 
Colllorlos from J. C. Drowory ahd la-
tor consolidated with tho Loltch pro-
porty when tho Loltch collieries waa 
orgnnlzod. It wns tho original in* 
tontiou to opon tho first mlno on thu 
proporty, but bolng unable at tho timo 
to acquiro tho surfneo rights to tho 
Polico Flats, then a polico rosorvo, 
and which wns, necessary for a work
ing site, tho opening of tho proporty 
hnd to bo postponed. Recently tho 
necessary surfneo rights woro acquir
ed nnd 11 hns accordingly boon ilocld-
od to bogln operations, 

Tlio work hns nlrondy boon started 
nnd lho hnulngo tunnol Is now In 
about 100 foot on a nlno foot nonm ot 

coal', When the entry is In 500 feet 
a crosscuttlng tunnel will be driven 
both ways.to op6n,the adjoining seam. 
In all flvo seams will bo tapped which 
will bo workod from tho one haulage 
way. Tho,main seam to be opened, 
HOB to tho west of tho main entry, 
and ls a soam averaging about twelvo 
foot of splendid conl. To tho cast of 
the entry' Ho throo seams running 
from Bix to ten" feot in thickness, all 
clean nnd carrying flno coal. All tho 
fleams run to nt lenst 2000 feot of 
covor ovor tho entry, making lt ono of 
tho, big proportloH of tho district, 

In addition lo tho work of starting 
tho tunnol tho erection of n tlpplo lo 
nlso undor way, wlillo tho nocoBsnry 
buildings, blacksmith, shop, Btoro 
building, stable etc., aro In course of 
building. 
0 A largo boarding houso Wis nlrondy 
boon built, " ; 

Tho mlno will bo connected with tho 
C. P. n. by a spur trnck crossing Po
lice Flats a dlstnnco of nbout a qunr-
tor of a mllo from tlio C, P. R. to tho 

mine.- Tho survey for tho spur has 
been made /and plans filed and it is 
expected the building of the spur will 
begin in a fow days. 

Tho opening of the new mlno Is of 
grent importance to tho Pasaburg 
community as it ls regarded as ono ot 
tho , finest properties ln tho district, 
and In opening it the compnny will bo 
ablo to greatly Incrcnso tho'output In 
a short tlmo. 

Already tho effects of tho new work 
aro being felt in tho vicinity of Pass 
burg and numorous'now buildings re
sidences, etc, arc going up, No lens 
thnn flvo now houses of tuibslnntlnl 
character aro bolng built, nt this 
tlmo. 

Tho company Is milking good prog
ress with tho mnln mine nt, Passburg. 
Tho output Is gradually Increasing and 
altogether tho compnny'H poutllon IA 
most favornblo and Hntlofnctory, 

In opening tho now property J, Korr 
formerly in chargo nt PasHburg, gooB 
to tho now mlno nnd Is miccecdod nt 
tho old workB by T. II. Williams. 

Considerable ralsapprohonslon waB 
causod early in tho wook by tho lm* 
xnenne amonnf. of nmokn thnt wna In 
thp air, and it appeared certain that 
buflh flro-i trnro nrounit, A flood nir 
cd blate waa In progress near Mor-
rliey and another near Elko. ?> How* 
«ver tho fire wardens worm quickly on 
tho aceno and with a number of volun-
t«era eotm bad th« fltnaet under con
trol, mn<*b fo the relief of the pjopfe 
of this dtaUIct. 

L08T IN THE WOOD8 

PORT'ARTHUR, Ont. July 20.--
Gcorgo Horrlgnn, n well known cit ken 
of Port Arthur, is lost In tho woods 
of Black Ilny ponlnsuln, nbout forty 
mllos from horo nnd lnrgn nnnrchlng 
pnrtlos aro now out looking for him, 
Uo loft lnst Wednosdny with Goorgo 
Hoddor nnd W. C, Dnlton on n rinhlng 
oxpodltlon, going down tho shoro by 
launch nnd on whnt wan to bo tholr 
Iftrt do j** ori'. th«' throo loft -ttiolr htxnt 
to fish up Pitch crook. Thny snpnrat.' 
od and woro to moot at noon but, whon 
Horrlgnn did not turn up at 4 o'clock 
tho remainder of tho day was spont 
by tho othor two In searching for him, 
Thi-v woro mxnooconixtnl nnd brought 
word to tho city and parties woro im
mediately sont out. Horrigan was an 
aldoirman for six yonrs and two yoars 
ago waa a candidate for mayor, Ilu 
was former prealdont of tho Liberal 
association and promlnont In business 
and, political circles. Ho is unmar
ried, 

KEEP AWAY PROM TADER 

All Mint Workers ere requested to 
k««p away from Tabar. No aoraamant 
haa been arrlvtd i t yat with tha Can* 
ada Waat Caal Company. Netlea will 
ba aant out whan lha atrlka la aattlid. 

Official 

Opening 
The ftvnie-.Port Steele 
Rwwfafj' Companv, Lim
i t s , of Pernl***, B. C, 
take pleasure In notifying 
their friends that there 
will be an opening of the 
new brewery plant on the 
afternoon of Monday, the 
second day of August. 
All are invited. 

Fernie-Fort Steele 
Brewing Co., Ltd. 

AMIKflT MUTZ 

Prcnidonb and Manager 
JOHN Ii. HMITU 

Secretary and Treasurer 

COMMITTED SUICIDE 

WINNIPKO, July 28~Oeo. Trncy, 
ngnd 27 yenrs, who with his wlfn nnil 
fnmily lived on Lognn avenue commit
ted suicide yoHtordny nftornoon by 
shooting hlmaolf In the hond. Doath 
wns Instnntnnt'ouH. Tlm suleldo U 
a peculiar ono and difficult to iu-
count for. D. O. B, Connory dined 
with tho fnmily, leaving tho huiBn nt 
nhout 2.1Id o'clock nnd thn shooting 
took plnco within a quarter of nn hour 
. I I , _ 

Mr. Connory -any*-, thnt Trncy WM, 
In tho host of spirits nnd thnt thny 
hnd a business ileal of consldornblo 
mngnltudo in linnd. Thoy had mndo 
arrangements to moot a third party 
«t ttm Tjrivn. Movniiilm nt -t nVlnoV. 

but Mr, Connory was unable to be 
present. 

During lunch thoy had boon talking 
of various maters wilh apparently no
thing to Indicate that Tracy worried. 

He leaves a wldowvand four small 
children. There Is ono brothor living 
at Portage la Prairie. 

' Miss Wilma Hicks' returned from 
Calgary on Thursday. 

The' policeOarrested a few drunks 
this week who were fined. °. 

Sliss Maggie Gates leaves early next 
week for Vancouver and Seattle on a 
;-isit. " ' 

Mrs.,-A. B. Trites, who has been 
visiting at Seattle returned to the 
city this week. 

Miss Mangan, stenographer, leaves 
Sunday morning for Seattle and other 
coast cities for a short vacation.' 
- Mr. John Brown left for a visit to 
Owen.Sound, Canadian Soo nnd other 
eastern points on Friday morning. 

Andy Morris, provincial constable, 
left Friday morning for New West
minster with an inniate for the asy
lum. ' 

The How Foon block is being filled 
up. B. Giglotti and H. Montgomery 
together with the C. P. R. have tak
en up offices there. 

Fernie is to have a male party again. 
A party has been formed under the 
leadership of Mr. J. Cartileiige. Prac
tice is held in Bruce's hall on Sunday 
afternoon at 3. 

Mr. J. B. Turney"received a visit 
from his father, mother and sister, 
who had been taking in the Alaska-
Yukon Exposition at Seattle, and were 
on their way home to Pittsburg. 

Mr., Crlddle, provincial government 
architect and building inspector, waa 
in town on Wednesday looking ovo>-
the progress made on, the new • court 
house. - ., . ! 

The city policC ive removed "their 
headquarters fra;^' the Johnson Fal
coner block to the new city hall, and 
the city"clerk expects that lie will b>? 
able to move into his new offices, in 
the early part of next week. 
. Johnny Long Time Star,' an Indian 
from Tobacco" Plains, has been .in
carcerated . by "the, provincial police! 
charged with stabbing another noble 
red man of the plains. "*" His case is 
tn.pnmp-iin'.fnr Hal ' .nov l W M V -

Bruce's Bungling Bascballers have 
at last got a few pure, rays of light 
into their crocks, and have gone to 
the tall timbers and scrubby' under
brush as far as the city league is con
cerned. , Dad Ross received official 
notification that the bunch had gone 
to the big league, It sure was a case 
of going! going!! 'gone!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
, The attention of advertisers Is call
ed to tho fact that copy for ads. in 
Progressive .Fernie must be brought 
In at once, or else the plnces contract
ed' for cannot be guaranteed. Now 
that the stock is here the work Is 
being rushed at all speed, and though 
the book will appear later • than ex
pected, still overy effort ls being mado 
to place It before the public as soon 
as possible. 

A communication dealing with the 
fishing propensities of some ot our 
local baseball players, nnd signed by 
"Subscriber" is to hand. As tho writer 
hns not signed his nnmo ns is required 
ns n gunrantoo of good, faith wo with
hold lho lotlcr. All communication.** 
should bo signed with tho writer's 
nnmo ns well BB whntovor nom do 
plumo ho doBiroB to wrlto under. Wo 
only publish tho nom de plumo. 

Tho lco .cream BOCIIII promoted by 
tho Social dopartmont of tho lipvvorih 
loaguo of tho Methodist church wliicli 
wns to Imvo tnkon placo on tho lnwn 
lennlR ground*-* on Monday ovening, 
owing to wnnt her conditions nnd tho 
counter attrnctlon nt Unices hnll \vnn 
ndjnurnod and WIIH hold In thn rhuroli 
on Tuosdny. Tho wontlior was not 
vory favornblo thnt evening nnd tlm 
crowd was not ns largo IIR II. would 
havo boon undor moro fnvornhlo clr-
ouniHtnncoH. An .imjoyiiblo ovoiiliiK 
wns spent liowovor, enkn, lco croam, 
nnd fruit bolng distributed nnd n col-
loot Ion tnkon up to dofrny oxpoimoH, 
M;\ Quliinoy wing a HOIO niul ovory-
ono noornod to enter honvMly into tlio 
nmiiHomonts nnd gumcs, Tho junior 
lollgllO 1.111*1)0(1 Ollt Oil IIIIIKHU, 

BLACK HANDS 
AGAIN AT 

WORK 
Michel the Place Chosen 

For Action—Several '• 
Suspects ' . 

MICHEL,, July 27—Great excitomcu*. 
prevails here today upon the disclos
ures that five prominent members of > 
the local Italian society have been 
threatened with instar.t death by the 
Black hand unless they pay $200, to 
be placed at various plnces, one' ot 
which was a large rock at the rear of 
the Catholic church. > . 

Four of the letters* were received on 
Sunday and were turned over to con 
stables Stephenson and Bulger, who 
at once took charge'of the case. 

The time set for the deposit of the 
money was between 10 p.m. and 2 a.m. 
and under orders from the police sev
eral men were posted near each desig
nated place and fake parcels placed in * 
the hiding places by .the recipients of 
the letters but no attempt was made , 
by tho Black Hand gang to claim the 
booty. . 

Not "a member of the Italian society' 
is working today, every one is armed 
and every effort is being made to as-' 
sist the police in protecting the lives 
of their leaders."' , ' 

A meeting .was held this afternoon 
by the Italian society at which there 
were 350 member's present.,, What 
steps will be taken will not be made 
known until some time tonight.. The 
local, police force will . be doubled, 
and the reinforcements will arrive to* 
night. 

Several Italians are under suspicion. 
but though secret effort's have been 
made ",to.,find the slightest, proof 
against'them the httemptSihave. been, 
futile.but they are being closely wat
ched and any attempt to leave thi3 
camp will,lead to thorn being immed
iately arrested. 

FAMILY TROUBLE AND MURDER 

, CHICAGO, July 29—Edward Riske,, 
surrendered to the Cincinnati polico 
last night following the slaying of his 
friend Frank Lohrmnnn iii the Riske 
homo Monday night. I/jhrmann lost 
his ,wife's lovo through continued.de
bauchery nnd cruelty and Riske won 
hor through attention to tho two'littlo 
Lehrmann children. Atter she had 
known Rislce for a short tlmo Mrs, 
Lchrmnnn left, her husband nnd went 
to llvo with RlBke. Lnst night Lohr
mnnn went to tlio flnt to try to Induce' 
bin wifo to return to him. As ho 
knocked nt tho door It was flung op
en nnd Rlsko fired three Bhots nt 
Lohrmnnn, killing him. Mrs. Lohr
mnnn Is hold ns nn ncccHsory to tho 
murdor. 

FEAR OF AN INDIAN 
UPRISING IS FELT 

SKEENA RIVER DRAVE9 THREAT-

EN TO TAKE TO THE 

WAR PATH 

MARTIAL I<AW IN SPAIN 
MADRID July M--K*ng Alfonso this 

afternoon Issued a docree proclaiming 
martial law and the auapenA'ioi of con
stitutional guarantees throutitiir nil 
Spain. 

VISITED THE MINES 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllnm Mooro nnd 
tholr son lOdwiml left horo on Weil* 
DONdny morning on tholr wny to Lou 
Angoloa, Cnl, Thoy will stop off for n 
fow dnys nt Vnncouvor, VUitorln nnd 
n'.I'f "'.!'!• the I**1'*•*.•*." I-'n'-' x ' r -(nnw 
wnn very nmeh strnek hv th" iimim-Hi-* 
displayed since the flrnnnd ron Km t 
ulntod tho citizens on tholr unresist-
nblo persistency und pluck. Through 
tho courtesy of Onornl MnruiKor J. 
rt lluril Mr Monro nrrnnnniinleil bv 
W. S. Stanley, mndo a vory exhaust
ive tour of No, 2 mlno, Coni Crook, 
and also visited No. 3 and Inspected 
tho tlpplo and othor machinery. Mr. 
John linglny, ono of tho accommodat
ing flro bostca of No. 2 was Instruct
ed to show lis through nnd took grwit 
pain* to oxplnln vory minutely tho 
workings of the various rooms, and 
tbo dlfforent places we wero In. Mr. 
Moore was never in or near a cosl 
mine beforo, and was very much do 
lighted wltb tbo trip. Uo cxprosicd 
surprise at tbe magnitude of tbe ma
chinery etc., In tine et the works. 

VANCOUVER, July ,211-Thnt vory 
prompt nnd cmefiil handling of the *.ti-
dliin nllunilnn on tlm Rlmonn river In 
noeoHHiiry If trouble IH IO le avoided 
Is tlio opinion of !\ \\ , Vnllonti hi-
morly nHslslnnt provincial government 
crimmlHsloner of inndH nml nu iei_ «i'. 
Hazleton. 

Mr, Vnllonii flh'i hns JO.K- mum n.i 
fiii.ni lliiv.lctoii '.'tii his family, KII>K 
that llm recent (<n.i reiiro with tin. In* 
(Humi Iiiin not traH.iiiied the while peo
ple of the sect Ion of tlmlr safety, nnd 
thnt tlmy nro pi'cpni'tiig lo sond tliolr 
fninllloH nut by tlm next boat. A 
petition signed by every white nottlor 
around llnzlcion IUIH boon sent tn Of-
lnwn urging thnt Mounted Police bo 
,'. !'. • "' " 

Mr, Vnllenu "txyn .tint iim ivh-M" dif
ficulty roHts with wlilto settlors enni-
Ing onto nrens outside of rosorvcH for
merly occupied by the Indians, forn-
mlsslnnor Porry of iho Northwest M. 
11 , n l n n litiri, tuititi }}it,t 1,l„ t„t,,\ t'un. 

not net in tho provlnco savo by ar
rangements with tlm provincial auth-
orltloii. 

Ua expected thnt tho troublo would 
soon quiet down ne tho Hnxloton In
dians nro nn Intelligent lot, 

Commissioner Htcwart nnd nsHOcl-
nttfs who came In this morning nn th« 
Cnmorcn stated ihnt tho Indians mot 
tho commissioners yeitorday and 
appeared amicably disposed, Ho d<v 
preenteff tho alarming roports that are 
bolng sent out and declares tbat tho 

I trouble will soon dlo down In thoso 
{parts, 

mt m 
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VERGING ON SOCIALISM. 

Can- Whitaker, an eighteen year,"'old 
boy stole an orange from G. A. Gard
ner's store in Suffolk, Va., the other 
day ..aiul was caught in the act. of 
stealing. 

Hauled into court he put up the us
ual plea that ho was hungry and tliat 
he had had nothing to eat for two days 
and was on the verge of starvation. 

-But the just, judge decided that it 
was his duty to make an example of 
the boy and accordingly he was sent 

, ,to prison for two years... 
For a long period of time the Amer

ican Sugar Refining Company consis
tently cheated the American govern
ment by using false scales. Hund
reds of'thousands of dollars were sto
len in this manner and a legal techni
cality stands in the way of the prose
cution ' of the men responsible for the 
fraud. 

,, But to contrast the cases of the 
poor boy and the great corporation, 
and to attempt therefrom to point out 
a moral would be regarded in consbr-

.vative quarters as dangerously Social-
- istic—Ohio State Journal. 
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By Tom Quelch in Chicago Daily So
cialist: . 

Capitalism is an. ugly monster. 
• , It is the Caliban that fills our days 

" with fear and terro.r that grinds us 
in the cavern"" of toil; that fills our 

1 lives with all that' is bestial and dull 
, and gloomy. ' < -

*' It, is the insatiable beast that prowls 
, around devouring our children. Its 

clams and fangs are i ed with the blood 
of those we love. 

" . It is the brute that stares our bod-
_ 

ies' and stultifies our minds; that 
makes civilization a curse, religion a 

__jaockery. ̂ morality a farce and art ''â  
' harlot. ', 

The Socialist movement has set out 
to destroy this monster.1 

. I t is endeavoring to accomplish this 
in many ways. It begins by striking 
al the economic basis of society. It 
follows tli is 'up by'"awakening in the 
peoplo new ideals and new aspirat
ions. ' 

It opposes optimism to pessi'mism; 
it puts hope in tho place of despair, 
light In the place of darkness, beauty 
in tho place of ugliness. 

Art is merely the discovery of the 
strange and beautiful. The artist is 
the dlscoverer—or rather tho creator 
•—of beautiful things. 

And the real artist can find nothing 
or beauty* or charm In capitalism 

There nro no really flno pictures of 
factories, of millionaires, of city street 
sconoB, or of nny aspoct of commer
cialism. Tho artist files to tho field 
nnd thc forest or to tho son or to pnst 
ngos—anywhoro out of the steaming 
hurry nnd filth of this industrial hoil. 

Turner paints of Dido nnd TJlyssos, 
,, nml tlio Fighting Tonici'fiii'o; Whistler 

lmlntH of Venice—tho Vcnlco of rom
ance anil mystery—Danto, Gabriel, Ro 
BHOKI. liolninn, Hunt, Ford, Muddox, 
nnd others devotedly cling to tho enrly 
Italians niul medievalism, 

Tho ronl pools niul wrllors—liio ar
tist n of languages—(hoy nlso try tholr 
utmost to i-Hcapo from cnpltnllHrn nnd 
wrlto on it only In Hatlvlcal fashion 
nud ulylo, 

Thnt Is why artists uru attracted to 
/lie Soelnllst movim-iil.. ,Soel.i)lHM N 
the only hopo of nrtlHts, just as l( ls 
tho only.hopo of tho workors, und 
mnny thoro aro who ronll-/,e this fnc*. 
loo, 

Of nil tlm young nrtlsts thnt hnvo 
• been attrncted to the Soclnllst movo

mont then1 nro nono who nro more. 
full of promise tlinn ure the hrothimi 
Win-bin. 

Itoi'll IlltlHtH, nllvc and alert, burst-
Ing with (I'liitlve power, IIOHHI-HHIIIK U'H 
liiHtlimilvo house of beauty, quninttmsH 
nnil eliiti'iii MU I'KHi'iiilnl to lho IIIIIHI, 
limy itmy truly claim to hnve thnt (lis 
OHM which ilt-iiH- li..rtit.*il to tin- pi-arl 
III t h e (AM"!'- KellltlK. 

t<iii|iii'Ktloiiiihly lhey possess artis
tic neijhi". Tnko (my one of their 
pkliiji). nml examine R carefully ntu! 
one I:, l.niui.l lu < on, • to ,»lui( .-oimlu-
tilor,. 

ru.Sh'l;i> lli'-lt. ji> nt*..,v<n,<«h ti, ,'iu 

In.) ,';• .,,>.'.*,;• j . ..".'..,ii3...ii,.i1' i.f tin-

reveries of the imagination are reflect
ed in their a r t . 

** The motley drama of life, 'with its 
madness, its horror and sin, its-uneasy 
phantoms, its grotesqueness, its ;.oy 
and sorrow, its sparkling grace and 
wonderful beauty, its mystery, its com
bination of them all, is developed in 
their drawings. 

• Genius discovers analogies, resemb
lances and parallels amid oppositea, 
likenesses, in difference and corrobor
ation in contradiction. 

Genius'* seeks and discovers the - e i 
sential qualities of things, ant,' brings 
them to light. ' That is what th'**** 
Wsirbises do. They look at things 
with the eyes of art is ts . 

The marvellous beauty of woman, 
.the terror of crime, the quaking fear 
of death, the smile of innocence, all of 
these are depicted in their picture. 
And nature ' too, the glowing fires' of 
sunset, the dancing leaves of trees the 
black and awful water—they are all 
there. , • ., 

ii 

And wilh artists eyes, with the broo
ding creative instinct, with vivid im
agination, what images, can be conjur
ed up. , . • ' • 

The gleaming moon in the black 
night sky is like a yellow skulj; the 
moving ship caught by the setting sun 
is possessed of masts of gold and sails 
of taffeta; the sky flushed with ' the 
faint fires of morning' is like an inver
ted pearl. 

Give wings to the imagination, and 
life is possessed of unnumbered and 
untold charms. 

Socialism, by guaranteeing econom
ic freedom will givejn. gn to the imag
inative qualities." .'fkife in all its di
versities will be er&lized and appre
ciated. 

The rare beauty of the rose, th-*** 
sweetness of the pomegranate, .the 
wonder of-music,, the meaning of love 
will be'Understood. , " 
- The demands of our higher and no 

bier natures will be gratified. And* 
•the-Galiban-of-ugliness-and-deathjdll. 
be forever destroyed by the Ariel of 
beauty and life. ' x . , * 

arlsm may reign, a while longer, aud 
Socialism be postponed.' , 

The failure may come from this. 
The workers may be too intell-geiii. 
too weir organized, too well led to be
come again the dupes of the modern 
despot. .* 

They may refuse (o murder their 
fellow workmen or they mad come out 
of the mad delirium of war more vol
untarily than they went in, as the Rus
sian peasants and soldiery did aftc1 

the war with Japan. 
It is this uncertainty as to the out

come that troubles the ruling powers 
of Europe. 

What may come no man can say. 
But' never was there such need, for a 
sane leadership of the forces of de
mocracy than at the present moment.' 
The politics of all Europe afe held in 
suspense. And the rulers inquire — 
"What will the workers do?" ' _, 

THE ARTS OK PEACE 

WHAT WILL THE-WORKERS DO? 

Robert Hunter in Chicago Dally So 
cialist: ' • 

The chess board of Europe appears 
on the vergo of a crisis. 

' Every force of tho European despots 
is being used to revive the old nation
alistic spirit," 

Patriotism is once moro being used 
in order lo snfegunrd any injustice at 
home. 

Within every empire there is a grow* 
ing nntl menacing unrest, , The ex 
ploltod nnd disinherited arc organiz
ing groat and gigantic movements of 
revolt, 

In Germany millions of tho workers 
pursue n hostile policy which throat 
OUR the continuance of despotic rulo ln 
politics or Industry, 

In Franco Clotnonoeau nnd tho Itn 
illcnlR woro railed to rule In ordor, to 
savo tho country from a revolt by the 
working elnss. 

In Drltnltt Campboll-nannonuan, As* 
qulth, Lloyd' Goorgo nnd John Hums 
woor plncod In control of tho govern
ment In ordor to crush tho nowly'born 
British Labor pnrty. 

In Flnlnnd, Aunt rin, in tho Scandi
navian countrloH, In Italy, Franco nnil 
Rol lum tho SocltillslH*' report vlctlry 
upon victory In tholr doctoral bnttlos 
recently. 

lJnii'liig u wnr, whh boll's flood 
gntos of Jingoism oponod, tho Ib-Hlsli 
Lnbor party will at tho noxt election 
double or troblo its roprosontallon. 

The rulers of Europe know this cmi-
not go ou. It IH fnr moro dnngeroua 
I Jinn n momont ary Insurrection, which 
can HO onslly bo quenched by tha shed
ding of blood. 

Tho slow, Insistent enlightened und 
consistent growth of socialism brings 
terior to tlm lieni-tH of European nil 
urn. If It would only break forlh In 
violent revolt how _>nsy It would bo to 
doHiroy l l . 

If KH loaders only wished for mod-
IIIH nnd rlbhoiui nnd money how slinplj 
It would be to satisfy theni lu tlii.* 
ngo, 

If ihoy only nskod for Home poor re
forms how cheap If would bo to gram 

Rut no pnth ttnw scorns open to onr 

wh'tdiie,-,*. vt .I'lj.nii",-.' art, something! •'••I*-. disrupt or destroy this new men-
Of . . . » prixll lphB'-l ltoM, HOniethlllg Of I OOP, 

the miiny o'lin- .ma t nrtlRtn In their! Such loi.dors ft* could bo bought 
work, 

J 1 l , , , ' M , * , . . _ . ' , * , i ' . . . • . - - - . . . . t . . , 

distinctly Uielis, iifhiiiiitiy original. ' 
And there never wus nn nriiat yot ihnt. 
did not owe homethtiig to Ills pr-vdecos-
KOI K . 

HoHi'tii owed a great ilw-1 to HotM-
relll: M'hlmb-r owed .. crem denl to 
(lie JiijinrieHe. -uel M. on, 

tn i)„. <n•••••.'.•.,' .u'H'H'-i the IIKIV, the 

sordid, tin.' dull und al-i.goi.mr uninler-
I'Htlnn. the Wnrblscs oiirtnlnly destin
ed to play a par t . They will fi#ht 
bard wltb Ark-1 »xaln*» Caliban, lly 
11,-ciT prand ar« -,h»-y will belli llu* 
frrnnrl nrrny who nrtt giving color nnd 
(ono and xest to life. 

Fantastic Images, dreams nnd wild 

hnvo boen bought. Hples nnd bomb 
• i,w.ii'.irn tint-o.won •Rent into Hi" ranks, 
of the Socialists in preach .*«I*UIHHIWII-| tliey. 
Ion and to foment disorder, but with
out uvnil. 

Tho Sot'lnlislH hnvo ignored the 
spies nnd hnve enst out "l&» Agents 
Provocateur*." 

The only mud M l -».•*.** t*> -UiUl; 
nnd dostroy tho movement Is to re
vive tlui old hatred bvlfct'en lt<e u«i-
loimlltlcB. 

The bondholders of England * are 
about to receive the bloody butcher of 
Russia; Persia and Turkey send forth 
their daily tales of crimson, the Chris
tian nations hurry the building of their 
monsters of the deep equipped* fo. 
their monstrous deeds: of death, whh. 
the organize and reoi'.jan'i-e and add 
to the numbers i**' their < rimes an _ 
seek to make their army more deadly. 
Roosevelt with a caravan a quarter of 
a mile long, stalks his • ancestors and 
murders his betters; the officers of 
•the law.kill and maim a few help/ess 
strikers from day to ,day, whilo lk«. 
march of industry along the pi th ' of 
progress and.civilization' takes e i - - : 
1 our its-toll that for a year scores a"d 
tens of thousands of dead and its h'i:_-
dieds of thousands injured,at the • ti.;l 
aiid c.untless 'others sui'.8i"their un-
t,ut-3in days-at Ja-:t to perish i*i tho 
hopeless battles fought by the army 
bf the unemployed. .. 

But it is not of these I write. Today 
JLwrite.only of the arts_of gentle peac*:-
and progress, commei ce that blossoms 
under beneficent, laws and business 
that.blooms and brings prosperity for 
the strong, brave men who follow it 
with courage, and honesty and with 
industry!. , 

Here is a spot in tho centre ot the 
metropolis of a' hemisphere, littlo old 
New York .''Within a single city block 
are five grocery stores. Ah! Here 
indeed is civilization. • How easy her? 
to have all (grocery) wants supplied. 
How fortunate to live near that spot. 
N<5 matter what you might wish, , if 
it's ln tlie lino of groceries it is there 
—to bo hnd for the asking nnd no de
lay, Just name it; lt ls yours. 

And those fivo grocers here in tho 
confines of that city block. How hap
py ihoy. Men of a calling havo so 
many things in common. Snme genera1, 
tastes nnd samo view of things politl 
cnl, social, artistic and all tbat. Really 
what a plonsuro those five,, grocers 
must bo to each other. 

So lo Hpenk dwelling together In 
ponce nnd unity just llko brothers, 
Wnrs and rumors of mars Iroublo nol, 
thorn. Strikers killod in Pennsy'lva-
ilia nro nono of tholr funornl. To bo 
suro, our flvo grocers—-being Christ-
inns—nro mildly moved by the tens 
of thousands of their Christian broth-
oi'H Hlnin In Turkey—but, fnr nway Is 
(ho Orient. 

The thousands nnd lens of thous-
iimls killed on tho mil nud In factory 
and mlno—woll, our fivo grocers nro 
not wago slnves; Indeed not thoy. 
PoRRlbly of matters of world Import, 
Iho tnrlff bill mny Intorost thorn— If 
tlmy seo no wny to tnko lt out of tho 
consumer. Ponco, geutlo ponce — 
business and commerce,, thoso nro 
tholr hnnornblo urts. 

Flvo grocers In n slnglo city block. 
Tho wholo world mny lm nt wnr, but 
no IIOIHO of IOHODIIIIIIIK urms Hhnll 

rench thorn. No Indeed. Thoy mnko 
no (i|i|ienl to force, No, n thousand 
tlinoH uo. Flvo grocers iu n city block 
—whoro but ono grocer IH needed nnd 
he uot bndly flooded. No disorder, nu 
strikers crimes of violence will bo to* 
erateiJ by our fivo grocers in A city 
block. No. Room for only ono of 
tliem to mnko n living nud lo llvo. 
Four nuiHt dlo an economic death -• 
which often moans u physical death, 
lunluvHH mon thoy aro . And busin

ess Is businoss. So ovory lost ono of 
thorn gels down to OUHIIK-BK. 

limy xlx, nut nUti. iu Ui Jlflbl i-II-JJ 
other liko common men—not tliey, 
IV..(t\ ?;«n»li* jM-acic Tlmy do not 
Hot flro„lo onch others stores. Nor 
break each other's windows. No not 

l b o y tu? IIWI \.*».ki» inA.i.*.,^f.i.~^ 

nor Uo In wall for ench other. No. 
Nor do they challenge each other to 
mortal combat wltb guns or knives or 
other weapons. Nor do thoy do nny 
mntily thing. Not they. Rusluesn 
h hnilnoin nnd they biieklo right 
down to. play the gnmo for all It Is 
xxuxih ami nil biif Mm winners In tbe 
game dlo. 

Five grocers In a ulrtglo city block 

Five grocers - in a single city- block 
—where only one is needed. Every 
one of "them cheating a little by short 
weight here, every one of them cheat
ing a little by; adulateration .there, ev 
ery one of them* cheating a little by 
lying a,thousand times a day, and ev 
ery one of theni making his wife and 
children help him in every dirty'act 
by w-i-eh a competitor may be under* 
soldsold or a penny can be made or 
stolen, eery one of (hem sitting up at 
night, every one of them working ev
ery devilish' device the human mind 
can invent' to save himself by murd
ering his four rival grocers. And fail
ing! „ Five grocers in a single city 
block—and only one of them needed 
there. '. " 

Each claiming that he loves, his fel 
low man. But he must murder those 
four grocers..' -Each truly claiming 
men for liis* brothers—all s but those 
four brother grocers. Room there for 
only one grocer.* Four must be made 
bankrupt—four must die. Why "don't 
they move? Why did they come here 
at all? " ,-* , ' . • • 

How easy to' ask ten thousand un
answerable questions. . But there 
they are. ' No'worse than other men 
—at least no worse than other busin
ess men. Four of them sentenced to 
failure and' bankruptcy and death—; 
everything all settled but"the-date ̂ of 
execution. No chance to appeal'to 
any court on earth! But stop! There 
is a chance, just one. It will be in 
the last paragraph of this article. 

Five- grocers in a city' block— only 
room for one. Each of them working 
about fifteen hours a day—trying to 
kill off the other four. oAt last one 
of them succeeds—the one who was 
swallowed by the trust. Then one 
trust grocer there. Some of our 3 
grocers have a/job with the.trust — 
still-working long .hours.' Our five 
grocers never thought of co-operating 
with each other instead of trying to 
kill each other. ' .'' 

They never thought-that1 instead of 
•w6rlc'iig,f-UeenJio*_*rs.a_day-—foufte.ri 

Men should 
look for this 
T a g --O'o ri 
C h e w i n g 
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devoted to cheating.and'scheming to 
kill' each'other—have one store and 
work three or four hours per day.' 

Never thought of that; nor could the 
five grocers' db^that alone. ' . 

Instead of working long hours'eaoh 
day adulterating goods we could'work 
short hours and produce honest goodJ. 
To be sure tliat wouldn't be business. 
But wouldn't a good job with shoit 
hours and good pay working co-operat
ively for ourselves be better than a 
poorly paid job for long hours of labor 
be ' enough worth while so that we 
might dispense with "business" and 
the necessity for the man who lives 
to murder four brothers" in order to 
save his ownlife?. 
' Evon then' his Hfo Is not safe. Tho 

big trust will eat tho little trust. 
Capitalism Is helpless to solve any 

of tlio problems Hint confront our !• 
grocers In the city block whero only 
one grocer is noodod. Nor cnn it 
solve tho problem bf lho mnn who can 
not buy groceries from any*'of tho flvo 
stores. . 

As I. snid boforo thoro is only ono 
chnnco for our grocers (o bo Bnvod. 
Our grocers cnn only bo saved from 
tho execution of (ho death sontenco by 
tho victory of Soclnlism, Tlint will 
BOIVO tho problems of tho flvo grocors 
nnd lho trust grocor, mul of tho man 
who cnn got no groceries, Soclnlism 
Is a fonrful, terrible, awful, horrible 
thing—HO somo businoss men will toll 
you. 

Whllo business? Woll business Is 
business—nnd murdor. 

"I do not like the laboring classes, 
and I have no sympathy whatever 
with, the so-called 'Poor' laboring man. 
I do not dislike him because he labor 
(for I am a laboring man myself), but 
I dislike him because he is so ignorant 
so absolutely blind, to his0 own inter
ests, and so under the control of dem
agogues. Instead of developing intel
lectually they grow in ignorance. They 
are merely a.lot of unthinking bits o' 
protoplasm, ruled and bossed by,'a lot 
of ignorant and usually dishonest lead
ers., , It is due to trades unions aad 
the evils connected with trades unions 
that prices of all commodities are up 
to a -point where they are today and 
that the cost of living is as high as it 
is today. ,* The, laboring*classes study 
to do as little work during the work
ing, hours of the day as they possibly 
can,.and unless you stand over them 
and keep them up to-the work and 
watch them they will* w-aste time iu 
eery possible way you can devise.' 
'•"The longer people temporize with 

this ignorant monster called the Trade 
union, the more difficult it will' be to 
disentangle ourselves from its shack
les. I cannot understand why the 
masses of working men do not band 
together and throw off the yoke'which 
is dragging them down to ruin.- Every 
year the condition of the working man 
becomes worse and his slavery to the 
_d_emagpgues more "conspicuous." V_ 
- These golden thoughts should~T)e 
preserved by the ..workevs-. It would 
be.well to read them in the evening 
by the fire side.* -More and-more one 
hears such sentiments expressed - by 
the hard working toilers of' Wall St., 
of the stock exchange, of belmonico's 
and of the clubs. ' 

,In fact the only thing that seems to 
mar the beauty of America, the liberty 
and freedom of this golden continent, 
is the bitter yoke of slavery which our 
"pampered", unthinking bits of prbtop. 
lasm have cast on ..the. necks* of our 
millionaires. 

. ICE; ' FOR SALE V 

Contracts Taken ./••-. 
Including Stvmip PulIingrLand- Cloaring"and Plou*-^^ -, '. ] • 

*- ' " figure on your next job ' • •• ' , • , , • 
'' , '*- * . ' 

Rubber Tired Buggies;. New Tvjmou^r .'.-/.-. 

.1 
tm 

7 ii 

RIZZUTO & CRAWFORD 

A full.line of shelf and heavy, Hard-
\,ware, in stock together -with a 

: , complete range of Stoves _"'' "' 
• ' * • * l • <_ . 

; F u r n i t u r e I>eiparti^ e a i t 

Our-Furniture Department embr^cestiie ' 
most unique and up-to-date,\\nes x- -i " Come in and have a loolr' .' *j 

• # » . ; > Q U A I _ t " , , FER^iEtB,c. 

AUTOMOBILE MISHAP 

ARE OUR MILLIONAIRES IN 
SLAVERY ' 

By Robert Hunter in Chicago Dnlly 
Soclnllst: 

I wus raiding tho othor dny tho In 
Hiirnnco Record. Now nnd thon tho 
financial papors throw nn Interesting 
sldo light upon lho progress of demon-
racy. 

A gontlomnn who signs hlmsolf "Un-
lot" wns discournltig upon tlio mnrkot, 
Aftor KIVIIIK his opinion of how to got 

rich by buying nnd colling cortnln 
stocks, ho drifts Into ono terrific ass
ault upon tbo working elnss. 

Tin* following uro sumo of tho gems 
from his sngu pou: 

"PoHtIt-Inns are often aiming to in-
r-m- vm-iiilnrltv with tho manses, , and 
thin usunlly means tlio Ignorant and 
pamp'Tod working classes as compar
ed With thn substantial bard working 
busim-Ms men of InielHscncc who hern. 
mndo the country what it i s . 

WINNIPEG, July 27—Miss Plggott, 
who Is woll known as tho champion 
lady golfer of the Norwood links, was 
rendered'unconscious In an nutomobilo 
accident yesterday nt,G.O about hnlf h 
milo* from Stonewall, Shorovlod, 
liowovor, niid,it is bellovod thnt thoro 
will bo no serious consequences,,Miss 
Ptggolt. was riding in an'automobile 
driven by Solby Henderson, which col* 
lided with nnotlior car driven by, A. A. 
And rows. MISH Plggott wns thrown 
out, and nuolhor lndy who wns ln tho 
cur wns dragged for somo distnndb, 
hor skirts having crlight In tho car, 
noth mnohlnoR woro considerably dn-
mnged but lho pooplo riding with Mr. 
Andrews woro unhurt, 

$50,00 REWARD 

THE 

POLEOGK WINE 
CO., LTD. „; 

• i -

Wholesale Liquor Dealers 

A F U M J L I N E A L W A Y S , I N S T O C K 

NORTHERN 
HOTEL 

Wm. Eschwig, Proprietor 

New and up-to-date 

Handsome Cafe Attached 

OPEN DAY and NIGHT 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE LEDGER, 

a" Show 
Casfc Works 

= ^ S H _ _ _ _ S — - a ' 

Manufacturers of-' 

STORE FIXTURES 
Cal^ary, Alta. 

• • • • • - » • * » • • • » » » » » »_> 

| Fernie Dairy 
F B E S H MILK 
doliv^ed t 0 ftU 

'parts 0f tho'. t o w n 

• DOBSON & WILLINGHAM . 
• PROP8. J 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • +*.£ 

(liven for Information lending to tho 
recovery of my two littlo girls who 
wore token from my homo on July Cth, 
nnd were Jnst soon nt Mnclood on July 
Qth. I wish to tnko legal procoodlngs 
ngnlust tho pnrtlos who hnvo tnkon tho 
glils. 

Description of Chlldron: (1) Niuno 
Evn May ngo 8, complexion light, eyes 
blue, hair light, scur on chin. (2» 
Nnmo Mnrlhn' ngo 4, complexion fnlr, 
oyos blue, linlr light. 

Description of pnrtlos rosponslbl.t 
for abduction: Hnrry Pnrson, ngo 2D, 
English, dnrk complexion, romaii HOBO, 

brown eyes, height G ft, I. In. Mlnnh 
Itowlos, ngo :t», complexion fnlr, Ugh. 
brown lmlr, oyos blue, good looking, 
plmplo on rather long IIOHO, height ft ft, 
•( tit. 

Hold pnrtlos for abduction nnd for 
j threatening life. Communlcnto wlili 
police niul tno. , 

..HENRY R0WLE8, 
Okotoks, Alborta, 

Great Northern Raily 
Fast Time and 

Gbod Connection 

To All Points East and West 
Leave Fernie 1,00 p, nif 

Arr. Spokane 11 J > 

Only 24 hours from hcrnie to Seattle a n d Vancouver 

H. L. B L A C K S T O N E , Agt. 

I? |« a d<-»p<fnu«- of fort and It m::v 
fnll, but still ll Is the only om» now j whoro only one is needed. Every one 
lefi. ' r>f them fitting up at five in the mor̂  

If Herman workers csn be kd lojftlnjf. rnaWng W» *»'»* B«* «P •*••• "vo 
•MrnnKk- hi.iUh -*wUfcv»*uud alt Kui* [au.l mnfclncr hie rhlMrMi K«t up at live 
ope thrown into e nut** of wer, barb*iin the morning. 

Ayer ' s Hair Vigor 

Anything injurious here? Ask your doctor. 
Any tiling of merit hew? Ask ymir dodor. 
Will it stop falling hair? Ask your doctor. 
Will it destroy dandruff? Ask your doctor. 

D o e s not.C^oljor.thc Hair 

Singer Sewing Machines Co., 
Femie, B. C. 

Why be without a Sewing Macfyne wh e n yOU 

can get one for $3,00 an\onth? 

fiffiiiirimiiiii ^mMmmasBBasiiimmm 

J. P. HOOLAHAW, Agent, oppoMtA ftwi ̂ t oBfl0( TcM A m 

tMtm 
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Ba&incr 

A pure grape cream of 
tiartar powder. Its fame 
is world-Wide. No alum, 
ndvphosph'atic' acid. 
There is never a ques
tion as to the absolute 
purity and healthful
lness of the food it raises. 

Can the ' real .'truth ever be a hurt 
to a true man, arid is not such a man 
as glad to change hi? opinion,-when 
he finds he is : wrong, as to change a 
worn out garment for a hew c)ie? 

Verse'22—If .we desire the right 
only and are obedient to God's spirit, 
need we * fear' even the "appearance 
ofievil?".' - . 7 '* . -'". 

Verses 23-24—Does" God', mean '„his 
children to live "blameless" lives'and 
is the twenty fourth verse "not a pro
mise that Gbd will .give the power to 
so do? * ,',',.". • 

i, * 

' . Lesson for Sujid^y; Aug.' 15; 1909.— 
Paul's Third Missionary Journey — 
Ephesus. Acts xviii: 23 to xix:22-.- ~ 

BIBLE STUDY COMPETITION 

I 
I 
I 

COLLAPSES 
Corner of Six Story Building Goes 

- f,'''*'.'•'*'7' . , , ' • ' , , ' 

Down Causing Heavy Loss 
> Fortunately no Injuries 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
dF COMMENCE \'r$ 

HEAD'OFFICE TORONTO 

B. E. WALKER, President 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Gen. Manager. 

ESTABLISHED 1867 

Paid-up Capital $10,000,000 
Reserve Fund - 6,000,000 

Suggestive 

ff. 

- *****************kk****'i 

• " > . • 

* 
• , - j * 

• » • 

> - , 
> • 

> • 

> • 
> • 
} • 
) • 
> • 
> • 

•fH ' _JT • " n T „ j xuggesuve 
OUnClCiy OCflOOl Questions 

On tlie Lesson by tlie Rev; Dr. Linscott for thejnternational 
Newspaper Bible Study Oltib.- , . 

k*-kk******i 

The International Newspaper Bible 
Study club is for the purpose of pro
moting, in an unfettered way among 
the masses a wider study-of the Bible, 
the basal truths bf Christianity, and 
the problems which enter "into every 
man's life. It is composed of all those, 
who join a local club and take up the 
simpe course herein outlined,,barring 
only ordained clergymen. All who have 
hot joined are warmly Invited to do so 
and to compete for the prizes.' * 
"Persons may join the club a t any 

time during the year,'. • but must of 
course, answer the 52 questions here
inafter explained, to qualify for tho 
prizes, and back questions m a y be 
obtained from this office: 

This paper has'secured the right to 
publish* the International Sunday 
School "Lesson questions by Rev. Dr. 
Linscott, which have aroused so much 
interest0 elsewhere, .and they will ap** 
pear weekly. One of these questions 
eacfcuweek is to be,answered in,writ-, 
ing and upon these answers the prizes 
are to be awarded. 
...This paper* is authorized to forjn 

a Local Newspaper Bible Study club 
for its readers and guarantees to all 
who join' and fulfil the' conditions that 
everything.- herein promised. shall be 
faithfully**carried out. 

AUGUST. 11909 
, t, . j -

- Close of Paul's Missionary Journey. 
Acts 'xviii: 1-22? -

I Golden Text.—In the world ye slu-li 
•' have tribulation; be of good cheer; ! 

-have overcome the world. — John 
:- ' xv i .33 ; 

,' ' Verse 1.—What remarkable thing 
\ h a d " immediately preceded Paul's start 

for Corinth? . _. • 

.. There Is no record of a vision or any 
. special. Divine instruction for Paul go

ing to Corinth; but is a good man.as 
.-"*" much guided by God.when he Is not 
;>' conscious of it, as when"- he is, and 
• .why? (This quesion must be" answered 

in writing by members of the club.) .' 
•_,-..-._._:*„. f, o Tin-**-*-*--•»«."«- t\.A.-—t.',.^A.t,t 

-r———̂ *\*. *ci oca - _ , -o -7_- vr D a i r - t T a o * : — l u c ^ a i u ttOt--

ion between .Aquila and Paul - \,' " 
How' do you account for it that 

there is-an affinity between'men bf, 
, the "same"* trade? \-v-', "' *, '. -' 

Have* labor men a perfect right 
, to v band themselves together for mu

tual protection against the undue de
mands of capital? , 
' Has* capital a mornl fight to pro

tect itself ngalnst lnbor? ' ,, ; ' 
Have business men a right to pro

tect themselves ngalnst undue compe
tition? , 

Paul workod at his trnde ns a tent 
,. maker for a living, is thoro nny sug

gestion in this that modern preachers 
should do n similar thing? 

•' A largo proportion of tho member
ship of the present day Christian 
church havo the latent ability to 
preach; ought not, this ability to bo de
veloped, thus giving tb,ovory local 
church severnl pi'e.iohfcis, £,nd the 
work bolng divided botwoon thorn, 
would bo bettor dono thnn nt preBont', 

. nnd onch nrechor mako his own liv
ing? 

Verso 4,—Is It tho duty and priv
ilege of ovory adult Christian to bo 
ongnged at lonBt ovory Sundny, in 

1 somo specific spiritual work? 
Why did Paul, in tho beginning, ln 

Corinth, confine his work to tho Sab-
bath dny nnd to tho Jews? 

VorsoB B-C—What effect did tlio VIB-
, it of Silas nnd Timothy havo upon 

Paul? 
" If a Rood mnn ls .ovor so much In 
o'arnost, mny tho vlBlt of nnotlior 
earnest man intensify his spirit? 

Whon n ninn doos his vory boBt In 
proochlng nnd fails to mnko converts, 
IB ho ontltlod to ns much crodlt no If 
ho hnd gront success? 

Did Pnul blnmo hlmsolf Tor IIIB fall
uro, nnd thnt tho Jows misled nnd 
blnsphomod; and ought a man of God 

, always to tnko a slmllnr stnnd In llko 
clrcumstnncoB? 

Vorao 7.—-Una It ovor boon In tho 
pnst ns It is today, sometimes nocesB* 
nry for n itood man to lonvo tho church 
nnd start a mooting of his own? 

Verso 8,—Is bollof In Josus In In-
; tolloctunl effect, or Is it spiritual nnd 

' Biipornnturnl? 
Verses 0-11—Whnt mothod did God 

lnko In this Inetanco to tnlk to Paul? 
Why is It thnt so fow Ohrlstlnns 

have any experience ot any special 
massago from God? 

Do Christians speak an much as 
ihoy ought tor Christ today, and is 
thero any fear of being hurt by speak
ing for Him? . 

VorsoB 12-17—Can any man oxpoct, 
ovon in thoso dnys, to bo unflinchingly 
taltblu. to Ooo, tint, not make somo 
pooplo angry? •*• 

How do you estimate the character 
it this man Oalllo, and what la there 
ID him worthy ot imitation T 

Venes 11-22—Sum up tbo effect! 
of Panl't effort* »» revflftlftd In this 
leiaon. 

tcanott for 0undny, Atifiust Sth, 1000, 
Paul'a Instructions to tbe Tfcoaiaton-
iant. I Theta. Y . IS -H. 

'AUGUST 8 °1909 

Paul's Instructions to the Thessa-
lonians. I.Thess, v: 12-24. 

' Golden-Text—See that none render 
evil for evil unto "any man; but ever 
follow that which is good. I Thess. 
v:15.' • . - ' ' . * ' • '* *• 

Verses 12-15—JVhat is the dominant 
note today between officials of the 
church and, the.pastor, is it official 
and'business, or is it, spiritual, that 
of tender love' and esteem? ' 

Do ministers as a. class ."labor" &6 
hard,,ahd suffer as their Master-did! 
and ,1.1ms compel the tender love and 
esteem of"the church? A" - . ' • * • 
.", Does»: the, average; minister. or riot, 
_«-»#*.,in _l»,__il ,__--*,,____,_ _,_T» a ,»_-_<_ fa—ll . ______ v__ !•_. 

age mechanic,' farmer,* business or pro
fessional man, and practice as-much 
self denial-.as ^these? ' - ..; 

' ' i , - .* * 

'SWhat Is generally,the real character 
of those who will not * support the 
church because they do not liko -tho 

„\ 
minister? 

Whnt is the only way by-"which tb 
have pence among brethren in a com
munity or church? 

Verso 14—If you- know anything 
against a fellow Christian," what'ia 
the right thing to do, (D.shy nothing 
about It; (2) talk about It to others; 
(3) -correct him in tho presence of oth
ors, or, (4) see him alone nnd in love 
toll'him what you'have to say. <• 

Jesus went about lovingly helping 
people, in their bodle3, their souls, 
and circumstances; If you and I aro 
not doing'that, havo we a right to 
coricliulo that'wo nro.not followers of 
JOSUB?, ' " • , , ' * ' 

Is* It your' duty, ns n Christian, to 
tnko pains to '"comfort,' overybody, 
with whom you como In contnet, nnd 
If you nro so doing whnt is tho effect* 
upon your own lifo? 

Veres 15—If my neighbor sets hla 
dog on my sheep, pulls down my fence 
In the night, shoots my chickens when 
one gets Into*his yard, Is constantly 
slandering me and my family and will 
not pny me a long standing,Just dobt 
whnt would Jesus do If he were I? 
question must be anowered In writing 
by'members of the club.) 

Voruo 16.— Is it onsy, Paul, for you 
to sny "Rejoice evermoro," but Is lt 
practical for ordinary mortals nnd If 
so, how? 

Vomo 17: If a mnn Is ronlly in lovo, 
with God and his follows, doos ho not 
nocoBimrlly pray nil tho tlmo, either 
consciously or unconsciously? 

IB It nocoBsnry, or helpful, to havo 
sot tlnios for conscious prayor? 

Voruo 18;—Aro wo to bo thankful, 
nlllco for pnln nnd plonsuro, for loss 
mid Rnln, for oiiomles nnd frlondB, If 
wo nro in Josus? 

Is It not nn actual fact, bnBod on 
tlio triiost philosophy, thnt ovory sort 
of oxporlcnco which comes to a truo 
mnn Is In tho highest possible sense, 
for hla good? » 

In tlio light of oxtornal oxlstonco aro 
thoro any such things ns accident, 

I pn-ln-Mlt*", YnMnrttl'nA nr ovon rorrot. 
table ftlroumstsncno, In tho life of a 
mnn of God? •» 

Verio 10—Can any man retain tho 
ponco of God, who is not absolutely 
obedlimt to the leading! of God's Holy 
rt-l.U1 
- • _ * • < • " 

Vorio 20.—Prophesying here means 
pronchlng, ia thero any sign in theso 
days ihat It ia being despised f 

Why ahould a love for-tho preach 
ing of tbs gospel be cultivated? 

Verm* 31.—Wily should we not as 
Christiana encourage tho most ab«o-
ltlO Up* thought, the mont crltlrn. r e 

Conditions of the Contest 

1. Each contestant, or his or her 
family, must .be a subscriber to this 
paper, in order,,to qualify for mem
bership, in the.-International News
paper Bible Study club, and* this local 
club.'* • . ,- . 

2. Each"'contestant ih this local 
club, must answer each of the written 

j . ' 

questions,'for 52 consecutive weeks, 
commencing for Sunday June:6 , and 
answers must be in possession of this 
paper" within two weeks .of the close 

3. Each question must be answered 
separately'and the-paper written* on 
one side only. No answer must exceed 
two hundred words in length and may 
be less.. Each answer must have the 
name and address of the writer at , the 
bottom of the answer. -

* 4. The answers must be delivered 
to this office, and they, will be , col
lated at the'close of the contest "and 
forwarded; to 'headquarters ' for inde
pendent examination by competent ex
aminers. The-prizes will then be duly 
awarded. " • ' , * . ' . , 

Winnipeg Free Press: The six story 
brick building of the J. C Wilson Co, 
paper merchants, on lIcDermot avenue 
opposite the" Stobart'building, collap •• 
ed last evening, and one fourth of the 
structure now lies a mass of wreckage. 
A tank containing 20,000 gallons of wa 
ter,- stored above the roof for fire pro
tection purposes,'fell with the building 
swamping the cellar and flooding ad
joining lots. - • ., ' -
*'• Fortunately no one was in tbe build
ing at the time of the collapse, which 
occurred shortly after 7 o'clock, and .as 
the debris fell-at the rear and side of 
the building on vacant lots, • no one 
was injured and; no damage was done 
excepting to the building and its -con
tents . 

Cause of Collapse 
The weight of the water tank, ap

pears to have been the cause of the 
collapse. The building was of what 
'is known as "mill" construction, tho 
outside walls of brick, two bricks thick 
and the partitions and floors of wood 
The only steel in the building was the 
column' supporting the water tower, 
the later weighing when full, as it was 
yesterday, in the'neighborhood of 100 
tons . . , " i ••; I' , , 

The collapse was seen by a few per
sons whose attention was attracted by 
the crash and the roar of the-falllng 
bricks, but It "is.not, known for-certain 
what part of' the ' structure gave way 
first.' A loud report like' the firing pf 
a company in perfect time was the 
first signal of the disaster, tand the 
huge water tank was then seen to top-
ple'andfall over on its side toward the 
southeast carrying the whole corner of 
the building with it in a shower • of 
bricks and mortar, .some poviions ,of 
the i vilding 'falsing awa/ in. larg*^ 
"slabs, while in other places the bricks 
fell in smaller bulk and singly. As the 
debris struck the earth there was a 
thud and then crash after crash ending 
'in a roar as the bricks slid down in 
a huge pile. The whole district ;was 

Prizes 

First Series—Solid. gold medal to 
each of the first five. 

Second Sories—A sterling silver 
mednl to ench of the next five. 

Third Series—A . Teachers Bible, 
price $5,50 to ench of the next five. ' 

Fourth Series: The book Tho Heart 
of Christinnity, price $1.50 to ench of 
th'e next thirty five. . 

Each medal will be suitably engrav
ed, giving the namo of tho winner, 
and for what it Is awarded, nnd In 
llko mnnnor onch Bible nnd book will 
bb, inscribed. 

All who cnn' wrlto nn dhnvo Idens, 
nre urged to tnko up theso studies ro-
gardloss of tho degree of tholr educa
tion, as tho pnpors nro not valuod 
from nn educational or lltorary stand
point but from tho point of vlow of 
tho cogoncy of their renaonod i(-_<*ns. 

shaken and the street in front of t.he 
building was strewn with glass ' from 
windows broken by the shock to ' the 
building..The noise of the crash could 
be heard many .blocks distant and the 
worshippers aiTGrace churcfiTfi5e"blOcTr 
away felt a shock which many though1, 
must have been' caused by, ' an earth 
quake.* *.' '• • ' -- ,, '*' ' 

, Loss Wi if be'" Heavy ' 
The central column, supporting the 

water tank,' remained in its place, but 
the * steel beams, on which the tank 
rested, fell, one of them* shooting ove*' 
the .back of the building and burying 
one end in the earth."'' 

The,loss will amount to many thou
sands of dollars. Of the building itself 
a portion 30 feet by 40 and six stories 
in height is in ruins, the water tank"'is 
a complete wreck, and a large .quant
ity bf valuable merchandise chiefly be 
longing, to Mark Fisher & Co., is bur
ied. Sn the debris. .. 

Tbe ground floor of the building was 
occupied by the J. C.Wilson Company 
paper makers, for offices and shipping 
room, the latter being" in the wrecked 
portion, and the remainder * of. the 
building was used as a warehouse; the 
second floor, by Mark Fisher Sons '& 
Co., wholesale woollen manufacturers, 
he fourth by W . J . Gage & Co., whole, 
sale stationers, and the sixth floor by 
the T . Eaton Company. 

Eaton's flat was almost empty, 3 
of tlieir men being at work on Satur
day ,removing the goods that^v&fftl 
stored there, a n d ' W . J . 'Gage & Co | 
were so fortunate as to have only emp j 
ty packing cases in the wrecked cor
ner. ' , , 
' Mark Fisher Sons &• Co., had a large 
stock on their flat, where their offices 
were also situated,' and.W. D. Lo Bo-
tellier, tlie local manager of "the com
pany, stated last night that ho helifcv-
ed, the whole' of a shipment of goods 
which arrived a few days ago is 'bul
led in, the ruins. The*offices did not 
fall in though the partitions are gore. 

The JV C. Wilson company also are 
losers of a valuable stock of paper— 
much of it of an expensive, qual
ity. . . . , I 

Description of Structure 
The wrecked building was erected 

in'1905 and had a frontage on McDer-
mot avenue of 50 feet, a short distance 
west of King street, with ,a depth of 
120 feet. The building was fitted up 
with a sprinkler system for fire pro
tection and' the water tank standing-
on a steel pedastel above the ,roof was 
erected later by the Ontario Wind En 
gine and Pump Company. ', The man-, 
age'r of this company stated ,last night 
that the collapse was'no doubt due,to 
the added weight' of the tank, but not 
to any fault*in the' tank or its con
struction. , „ . . . • . 
.., The company, said Mr. Reid,. as-

' Branches throughout Canada, and in United States and England 

m T l K f T B V TMIQTWUQQ E v e i T f a c i -* t v afforded "to farmers and otli-
V U U i l l J l I D U 3 1 1 1 L O O e r s f01. t h e u . ; l n s a c t ion 'o f tlieir hank ing 
business. Sales notes will be cashed oi* taken for collection. ^ . 

R A W l f l N P R Y MATT Accounts may be opened by mail and, monies 
D i i l m J l l U ' D I i T i i i l L deposited or withdrawn in this w a y -with 
equal facility. ' „ - • ) 

Manager, Fernie. H . W . TRENHOLME, 

P. BURNS & CO., 
LIMITED 

;WHOLESALE>d RETAIL MEAT MERCHANTS 
0 * . • 

Always a choice supply of Beef, Pork, Veal, 
i f , 

1 Mutton, and Lamb on hand. Hams, 

Bacon, Lard, Butter and Eggs 

Our Specialties 
Fresh, Smoked and Salted Fish, always a good ,••>-

• assortment. Try' our "Mince -Meat, 

Saurkraut and Oysters. / . -

sumed "lio"~resp6nsibllIty-: for"^7th"e" 
strength of the'Walls o r , founda t ion^ 
any building on which they might put 
a tank, that being a matter for the 
architect. ' " " ' . ' . . _ , . - . -

The manager of the J . C. Wilson 
company J. E. Holland when seen last 
night, would not glvo any estimate of 
the loss or attempt to account"for the 
disaster, in fact ho declined to make 
any statement. 

t h e 41 Meat Market Limited 
Wholesale and Retail Butchers 

Back to our Old Stand 
!, * , / 

' We beg to announce to our many customers that we have re
moved to our old quarters next the Eank of Commerce pending the 
erection of our new building opposite the King Edward hotel. 

Our Motto "Civility, Cleanliness and correct weight to all" 

TO SUPPRESS 
TRAFFIC 

F. G. W H I T E 
Fire and 

International Agroomont 
For the Control of 

White, Slavery 

CONFE83ED--THEN SUICIDED 

NEW. BEDFORD, MttHB., July 2G— 
Afor showing a lottor ln which ho said 
ho had murdered bis wifo, Ilobort M. 
Fanning of Wostport shot nnd killed 
hlmsolf in tho polico station horo early 
toduy, Tbo police' later found tho 
horribly mutilated body of IIIB wife 
whero tho man had directed. Fan 
nlng's father la Bald to bo a wealthy 
tnanufacturor of Provldonco. 

KILLED IN AUTO 

NEW HAVEN, July 2fl--GolnR down 
a stoop bill nt a rapid rato yofltorday 
a trolley car struck nn automobllo 
owned and driven by Charlos Bucking
ham, who mot Instant death. Mr Yluck-
Inglmm's wifo nnd two othors woro 
Injured. Mr. IluckhiRliam wnn n 
prominent plnno manufacturer of Now 
Haven. 

"tm 
FATAL BIO GUN ACCIDENT 

TOKIO, July 28—Whllo tho crow of 
lUkl v u f u l . ^ k U 4 .Mit_ i*u .4 . tktiit... )>>._«, <.•• 

MUSI'S In £us J.mcMcc- nt Inc *T.njr yon* 
tcrday ono of the 12 pounders of tho 
veM6l blew up, killing four men anil 
wounding 5 of tho gunners. Among 
tho wounded were two of lho officers 
,« i i .» t . , .1 * . . , , i .e . . 

1300 A DAY 

CARMANOAY, 3u\f 2 5 - 0 . L. T»y 
lor of Ctrmingay, who bought a lot 
yMMnfay for 4̂IW was today offered 
|«K> for it bnt refused aud waa offer 

OTTAWA, July 20—Tho terms oi 
tho lntornaltonal agroomont for tho 
controlling of tho whlto slavo traffic 
aro announced. 

Tho agroement Is for, tho purpose of 
providing for women of ago; clocolvod 
or undor restraint, and also for wom
en and glvlH under ago, adequate pro 
toctlon against tho crlmlnnl traffic 
known as tho whlto slavo traffic. So 
far thlrtoon govoi:nmonts havo signed 
tho ngroomont each naming a repre
sentative to act os a plenipotentiary 
to soo to Its enforcement. 

Thero nro, sovoral clauses lo tho 
agroement, tho most Importnnt. being: 
"Each of tho contracting govern-
inonlfl unilortakos to appoint or lo do-
slgnato an authority whoso duty wMI 
bo to gather all tho Information cor.-
corning tlio hiring of women ami girls 
for Immoral purposes in forolgn plncu 
this authority to bavo powor to com
municate directly wltb a lllto -author
ity ostnblfsbed In ench ot tbo contract 
Ing slates. Knch government undor-
taken lo Imvo u Hli'lct watch kept for 
tlio piirpouo of iioi-ltlng, especially at 
rnllwny stations, porta of departure 
anil uuriiig vo)HI.", tonuuuui* ui null'- i U i t i u x.u 

in anil aUh ...!<.'..''k'd Jw Miim-Li'.1/. 
Instructions will bo sent to*1 officers, 
and all other competent persons to ob* 
tnin within tho l"gnl limits, nil Infor
mation lending to this crlmlnnl traffic. 
.... . . _ , , . , , , , , 
kkVC Aikk'likli >u. •,*-.*• Vtk-*, W J . ' » . | IA, w . 4.4. 

thors, accessories or victims of such 
traffic will bo signalled if noccsiary, 
either to tbe authorities at tbe placo 
of landing or to diplomatic or concular 
agents concerned or to al! (bo olber 
competent authorities. 

Will ba Sent Back Homt 
The eevfrnmnt undertake to provls-

send back to their own countries thoso 
who ask for rcparintlon. When, tho 
person cannot* defray tho cost of her 
transfer it-will be defrayed by the 
country on whose territory she , re
signs as far as the next frontier or 
port of doparturo nnd the surplus by 
the country of origin. Tho contract
ing government undertake ns far as 
possible to maintain a watcli on all 
agonclos omploylng women and girls 
in forolgn countries," 

Tho list of lho countries and British 
colonies and protectorates which havo 
decided to adhere lo lho whlto slave 
traffic agreement nro Austria-Hungary 
Dolgium, Brazil, Denmark,' Eritrea, 
Franco, Germany, Groat Britain, Italy, 
Norway and Swedon, Portugal, nussla, 
Spain, Swltzorlnnd, Bahamas, Bnrlm 
does, British Gulnnn, Cnnnda, Coylon, 
tho Commonwealth of Australia, Gam
bia, Malta, Newfoundland, Northern 
Nigeria, Southern IthodoHla; Trlnldnd, 
nnd tho Windward Islands, 

. I 
Beck Block Room 3 Fernie 

Andy Hamilton 
Tinsmith and Plumber 

KILLED IN NEW YORK 

We can furnish you with estimates in 

anything in our line I 

NEW YORK, July 28—Uwrcnco 
Halloran, an inspector In tbo dock do. 
pnrtmont, who rocolved a modal for 
saving 10 lives during tho burning of 
tho steamer Gonoral Slocum foil from 
a train on a treHtlo,, yesterday at î ong 
Island railway noar Gooso Creole and 
was killed. His hai wns carried off 
by tho wind nnd In ronchlng for It, bo 
fell from tho platform. Ho wns ren« 
dcrcd uncoiiHcloiiH by his bond striking 
a tlo nnd ho wns dond whon men hur
rlod bnck along the irestlo nnd tried 
lo rescue blm from tlio water, 

Halloran was 30 yenr old. Ho wns 
In clmrgo of a dock department launch 
when lho excursion Htonmor General 
Slocum cniight flro In tho East river 
In tho summer of 11)01, After thu 
steamer had been reached ho dragged 

.nunrVi which ho TUTI In «o o\tx*o (bnt 
bis hair warn burnod off and bis faon 
blistered. Hallernu rocolvod a Cnr-
riegle modal which lio was wearing at 
thn tlmo bo met his doath. 

, ,<•> 

HIDES ON FREE LIST 

HOTEL FERNIE 
The Hotel of Fernie 

llllll Tlllll'iNt HlMIMI 

S. F, WALLACE, Prop. 

R O Y A L 
H O T E L 

F E R N I E 

#d |7W) a tnw minute* Jnlir. Th** lot 
search, and welcome tbe teaclbog oflindueillon waa on Pacific aveuuo near penally place the victims of tbe traffic 
trueielanea? I the hotel. j In institution! and aa far ia poaslblo, 

WASHINGTON, July 27-Hlden will 
bo put on tho freo list if boots and 
aboes and other manufactures of lea
ther aro reduced below tbo rates fixed 
by (be houso bill, 

Vnlonn tho ndvorates of free bides 
nro able to f arry out thin bargain tho 
wholo program will be called off. 

KING'S HOTEL 

Hnr supplied willi tho best Wimi., 

Liquors and Cigar* 

DIN1NO KOOM IN CONNECTION 

J0HX PODBtELAKCIK, Prop. 

Bar Unexcelled 

All White Help 

Everything; 

Up-to-date 

Call in and 

see us once 

C. W. DAVEY k CO., Props. 

? 
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Slie lisirijci ftitger 

.,. %IM a year in advance. -„ Address all communica
tions to the "Manager" District Ledger, Fernie "B.-C. 
Rates for advertising on application. "' „ ' ' . " ' 

"We believe, through" careful enquiry, that all .the 
advertisements in this paper are signed by trustworthy 
persons, and to prove our faith by words, we will make 
good to actual subscribers any loss incurred by trust
ing advertisements that prove to be swindles; but we 
do not attempt to adjust trifling disputes between 
subscribers and honorable business men who advertise! 
nor pay the debts of honest bankrupts. 

This offer holds good for one month after the 
transaction causing the complaint; that Is we must 
have notice 4vithin that time. In ail cases in writing 
to advertisers say "I saw it in The Ledger." * 

W. S. STAN LEV, 
Phone 48; Residence 9 Manager 

Another week has gone by and still no start 
lias been made on the recreation hill. If the mem
bers of the city, council had to haul gravel, stone, 
lumber, etc., ui*> or down that hill they might drop 
some 6'f^the less important schemes and get the 
grade attended to. It is bad enough for pedes
trians, tp say nothing of the poor horses. One of 
these days someone will get killed on that hill and 
then tlie council will wake up. Election "promises 
are great things. * *• , * 

The many Blackhand eases through the country, 
and the last bold attempt at Michel, show, that 
these scoundrels are not much frightened by thu 
heavy sentences their members have received in the 
past."Perhaps the judicious use of a fine strong 
piece of rope properly attached to the arm of a 
telephone or electric liglit pole and affixed to the 
neck of one of these, rascals might have the desired 
effect. 

" . ' \ 

Speaking of the coal supply, outlook .the "Win
nipeg Commercial says:- * '* ' . 

'•The output of the.Crow's Nest Coal Company 
-is reported to be very much curtailed at all theii 
mines this'season., It is said by an official of the 
company that-there is not a ton in reserve. - This 
is a serious matter for central and western Canada. 
There has been much trouble between the miners 
and employers, and operations have-been seriously 
retarded during the year".' .Settlement was effect
ed a short' time since but some dissatisfaction was 
expressed by" the men, but we hope that no more 
strikes will occur. Even now, though it is too 
late in the year for the company-to catch iip and 
supply the necessary amount for "the prairie coun-
try. . The official referred to stated that unless 
requirements were securFOrpmTlxeBtates viaTToft. 
William conditions throughout the west would b& 
worse than in VbbV. 

"Dealers throughout the west are low m coal 
supply, and every possible effort should be put 
forth to prevent hardship among the settlers and 
dthers. . - . , * " ' * 
-*- * *..."„,,'*. . / 

V "Strikes in the coal mines have worked "havoc 
on many occasions in the country and some effort 
should be made to prevent them in future.'.' 

Strikes are certainly not beneficial, either to 
the men-or tho companies, bttt they artf'what might 
be called " a necessary evil ." "When thc Coal 
Companies, through the Operators Association, b e 
gin cutting down the wages of the men by small 
reductions on this and that kind of labor, and re
ducing their earning power by raising the price 
of supplies, house rent, water rates, light and other 
things, the men have no alternative but to stop 
work until dn equitable ngroomont lias been mado 
tlint will givo tliem n'clinneo to keep pace with tho 
rapidly increasing prices of nil necessary commo-
diticn. 

Tlie miners all over the country are underpaid, 
The hard work they do, the terrible rif.1.8 they run 
dn iiy, and tlio adverse eircuniRtnucos undor which 
lhey labor ntnkc their jobs unenviable, Look ac 
tho huge dividends that most„of tho coal corpora-
lions pay from yonr to year. Look at the magni
tude ol! their holdings,, Peep for a moment into 

the homes of the corporation magnates, and offic
ials, at the luxury displayed by their .wives arid 
children. v See them" out.in all their style-' with 
the b.est that money can. buy... , Then,change the 
picture.-' Go -down*' into the'vlittle shack that 
only poorly covers and partially shelters the men 
who produce the coal "out of which' their masters 
live so luxuriously. Do you see a display,of every
thing inv the shape.of furniture and .fixtures to 
make the home of the worker comfortable.. No! 
You see a, table, the necessary, number of chairs, 
beds and a common wash stand, and everything ic 
the humble home shows that the owner has had no 
money to spare or "squander on .furniture or fur 
nishings. Then go deeper into the picture, and 
follow the*miner down*to his work in the mine. 
First you see him leaving his home; with his dinner 
pail (not overly full) he bids good-bye to "his deai 
ones as he knows not whether he will be spared to 
return' home again, or be carried thither on a 
stretcher as evidence of the dread toll that capital 
ism extorts from labor. He goes merrily dowa 
to his work, for lie has been taught that he is a 
slave and he may as well be merry. See him all 
alone in his room under the earth, picking and ham 
mering to eke out an existence for his loved ones 
at home. Por eight hours of a shift he is work
ing away shut out from a glimpse of the light of 
day. Crouched down in a corner, pei-haps part 
ially drenched from dripping water, and never 
knowing but what the roof may fall in on him, ar. 
explosion or a tyump way occur, arid he would be 
cut off forever., He makes perhaps an average of 
three dollars per day, if he is fortunate enough to 
get a good working place. Out of this, wlicn he 
receives his cheque at the end of the, monthi he 
finds his rent, his water, his light, his sanitary 
fee, his doctor's fee and sometimes his grocery bill 
deducted, and, all these he knows go to the boss he 
has been slaving for. He realizes that riot only 
does his master receive a profit on what he has 
produced for him, but also on the house rent, the 
water, light, sanitation fee and'grocery bill.1. And 
what is left belongs to the slave who has produced 
all. Have you ever been down into a mine, and 
watched the miner work? If not my friends, take 
a trip and'unless you are a .bigoted ass, you will 
have a. better conception'of the miners' position. 

** The Commercial is right. The^ government 
shouldJprohibit' strikes. " But it should be done 
by the government (the people) owning the mines 
and paying a proper percentage to the men who 
actually produce the material, and 'then all would 
share alike in the profits over arid above the cost 
of production. , / 

To-morrow August 1, marks the passing of the 
first year in the life and activity of Pernie the Sec
ond. The progress that has been made is hard 
of comprehension to any but those who were here 
a year ago' and can compare conditions then with 
those'at the present time. ' Probably no, city can 

boasTofiii^gi^finwr^ 
ing the past twelve, months. When-it is taken 
into consideration that the actual building period 
was greatly lessened by a hard and long-continued 
winter, the gigantic, nature of.the undertaking be
comes more apparent. - Not only has the growth 
been rapid, but permanent, "and what is'inore, it is 
still continuing. The* future-of Pernie looms largo 
on the horizon .of this western-land, and tliis city 
is destined to fill a large place in the further de
velopment, "of British .Columbia. . 

LOOKS LIKE CIVIL 
WAR IN SPAIN 

The "very vexed question of relief comes to the 
front again by the demand of repayment by the 
committee. •' Without knowing thc personal cir
cumstances, of the relioved ones, it seems to us that 
tho committee is overstepping the mark by saying 
how much so and so must pay back. Another 
rousing general meeting of thoso personally affect* 
cd is in order, and should bo called nt once. Why 
should somo of the relief committee get off free, 
when mon whoso cireumstnnccs do not warrant it 
nr.c nskod to pny bnck cither thc hnlf or thc whole 
of .heir amounts. , A man's cireumstnnccs should 
bo,properly ascertnined before he is nsked for any 
repayment of tho money thnt wns sont for free dis
tribution. 

Are you on tho municipal voters' list? If not 
get on nt once. Wc mny have to change some of 
the members of tho council, so bo prepnred. 

ROCKING THE BOAT 

"Adrift In nn open hont—with tho 
open plilo down" might bo tho title of 
Mr. ,1. S, Dalys account of IIIB por-
lions ndvonturc on tho Elk river on 
Wednesday, the 28lh. Mr, Only Is 
working on tlm brlilKo whicli IH bolng 
bjilll nr'rosH tlm rlvor at tbo mouth 
of Fnlry Crook, niul with n numbor of 
otlit.ru lio imd cinhnrkcd In tlio boat 
which Is lined HK n ferry. The boat 
In w-ino wny brol.0 loose but the piih-
fsciiKi'iK, with the exception of our ho
ro, Hiioi'i'odod In Hcrnmblint. out of 
lt, At. iliu nnmo luoiiii-nt It tinned 
liii'tU-, mid UIIH veKi'dtable Incident 
did rniu'li to niiir tho pletimii'i' of llu' 
(rin down tlio Klk. Tho Intrepid mn-
rl tim- rotiilnitd Ills pn-Konco of mind In 
Ihe nihlHi of perils on every IIIIIII! nud 
held ciiiHped fiiHt to hln bosom tlio 
lti.t.l nf IIIH 111 fulfil U'bM.l, as Mie rush 
ed th ron «h the fouiuliii*. nipliln of (he 
turbulent mountain Ntrnnm. The cry 
".M'ui Overboard" wim rnlHcd up town 
nnd thero WIIH mucli Imrrylnir to and 
fro, Largo numberH hastened to the 
river bnnlt to wltnem-i the climax i.r 
tho cnniHirophe. The doomed brirlt 
waH finally wrecked, like llobliwon 
Cvu.i<»-:'ii im a dciKH't Inland, '-ontpoH'-d 
of II lo**. Jam below lhe Oreo. Northern 
IJI'IIIK*-' The Uui (luliucUuir.! to her 
crew had been, in tiio wordu of tlie 
grftni American admiral, "Don't givo 
up tbo ship nnd Ihono order* wore re
membered nnd carried out, nt thin moot 

erltlcnl nnd thrilling momont. The 
worst was ovor however, and succor 
wnn nt hand. A ropo WIIH cast to Ilio 
marooned mariner and many wllllw. 
hnndH dragged hlni (o terra flrma and 
wifely. Wo nro glnd to state that 
Mr. Daly enmo through tho .ulvonlnro 
quite unharmed, llo'reportB the IClk 
water rather cold, 

THE LETHBRIDGE FAIR 

The directors of tlio Lothbrldgo und 
DlBtrlrl Agricultural society nro firmr-
log neither troi^le nor oxponno In 
milking the fnlr of lUOii bigger nnd but
ter thnn ever. TIIIH year upwards of 
$7()0o IH being offered In prizes and 
pm-KeH, Hpei'lu) nt 11 net IOIIH lire engag
ed. Prof. Khol will make n ilii-llllng 
balloon nmunftlon ench day nnd n death 
defying panteiiiiii' drop (rum iniu-iur, 
iSpuC.U. p..__._l|_ll.i ll.HU litMi l-l-i.-i.-lft) 

for tlie troop of trniiicil gomtt'and tor 
the world famed KymnflRtH nnd aero* 
ImtH who will perform each day Imme
diately In front of tho grand Maud. 
'J l ie IMlfcU- IXX'XX l»l- 1Ul l imi ivu 5»J .in-

Lethbridge CltlzcnB band, n uniformed 
bund of 45 pleccH which wnH n prize 
winner In tbo bnnd competition nt tjie 
Winnipeg exposition thin yenr. The 
Indlnn pnrado nnd pow wow will be 
n fnnturi- ngnln. Lethbridgo fair In 
recognized an tho bent plnce In Amor-
lea toduy 'f> wltni>HH nn T.idl.-iti dis
play in the i, Vl-timo wnr paint and fen. 
there, flood\W«o racing In ftsmireil 
the wnerotiii puw» bung up being 
nn incentive for the pretence of thu 
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SERIOUS,--RIOTS TO ./PROTEST 

AGAINST THE MOROCCAN 
A •.'' '" '7*\"WAR ''•.... ;. 

MADRID,'July ?,8—The outbreaks in 
the historically, turbulent province .of 
Catalonia,.which started' as a'protest 
against*' the war;in Morocco, . have 
reached a stage of open rebellion that 
is serious'. Churches,,schools „ and 
bridges have been burned and dyna
mited,, railroads wrecked, and a con
vent pillaged. •Public buildings have 
been', attacked by .* an' armed and de
termined "mob." ' - • * , ' • • . 

The principal centres of the disturb
ances are Barcelona, Taragona and Ge-
rona,' An' official account admits that 
the troops used their' firearms free
ly. ' It is believed that the. number 
of killed and wounded will reach a 
high figure. •',.., 

Situation Very Grave 
MADRID, July 28—The cabinet held 

a long session today and decided that 
the situation in, Catalonia is so grave 
that it necessitated the proclaiming of 
martial law at arragona and Gerona 
In addition to Barcelona. 
-. Serious Conditions In Barcelona , 
BARCELONA, July 28—Barcelona is 

now under martial lav;. Serious riot 
ing has occurred following the declar
ation of a general strike in protest 
against the military operations in Mor
occo, and the despatch to that country 
of large bodies of troops.' Several per*-
sons have been killed and * a large 
number wounded. $ 
. There has been much fighting iii the 
streets and practically all communica
tions have been.destroyed. . The'food 
supplies have been cut off. The prices 
of the necessaries are almost prohibi* 
tive. ' 

The strikers cheer the soldiers but 
have attacked the' police at ^Barcelona', 
and-suburban districts. The police 
have not hesitated to use their pistols 
freely. , As a result many, innocent 
pedestrians have been shot. 
, All commercial activities are pros 
trated, and service on'the'tramways 
and railroads, as well as cab and car
riage service, has ceased. There is 
fear of much more serious disorders. 
Trouble is also reported from the in
terior-towns. . "• ' • . 

. Crossing to France 
HENDAYE, July 28—Hundreds of 

young Spanish, reservists are crossing 
the frontier to France. '• They say 
they are deserting because the ' war 
against the Riff tribe is solely* in the 
-interest-of-the-Spanish-mlning-specul 
ators. " *. ' , . . , = *-

Arousing Much Suspicion 
PARIS, July 28—Considerable app 

rehenslon is felt here concerning the 
Spanish, situation*. ^France, considers 
that Spain is within her rights in 
chastising the-Riff't*ribte8 but the mi-
blllzation of halfj-'the Spanish 'army 
indicates that.the'preparations are on 
a scale likely to arouse suspicions and 
international complications, Tho rig* 
orous censorship maintained' by tha 
Spanish authoriU.ls," which po>sil')ly 
leads to an exaggeration of the inter
national situation, ls condemned here 
as useless and absurd. 

The Strike at Barcelona 
BARCELONA, July 28—Violence foi* 

lowed the declaration of a general 
striko hero this morning which waB 
called for the purpose of protesting 
against the Spanish-Moroccan war. 

The strikers stoned the street cars 
and toro up the rails, The mounted 
police mado a numbor of charges and 
wounded a number of mon .„ Hundrods 
of others woro arrested. The streots 
aro now deserted except-for the patrols 
aud tho majority of tho shops aro 
closod. 

Spanish Town In -State of Siege 
HENDAY, France, July 27—A cour

ier arrived hero today from Spain and 
announcod that tho proclamation iss-
uod yostorday declaring a state of 
slcgo nt Barcolona has created a sen
sation and that it IB feared tho order 
will bo oxtondod to othor cities, 

best raco horsos In tho west. Thoro 
will bo a Bplondld display of draft, 
thoroughbred nnd standard broil hor
ses nnd puro bred cattlo, H]ieop and 
swine ns woll HH grains and grasBOH 
and vogotnbloB na liboral prlzoH hnvo 
been offered In all thoso clnsnoB, Pro-
fossloiinl bnflobnll games will lie play
ed, nlso lnnroHHo gnmofl, Lothbrldgo 
welcome*, you, Soe an up lo duto city, 
Soo tho eighth wonder of the world, 
tlio gigantic railway bridge ovor a 
mile long nnd HOO foot high. Como and 
enjoy the hoBpltnllly of tho eitlzona 
of Lotlibrldga, Have n good time, I', 
IH noHtirod you. Chonp rntt'H on nil 
rnllwnyH, Ask your dopot ngont. Ilo-
mombor the plnco nnd dnto, Loin-
bridge, AugiiHl 10, 11 and 12, 

For furl hor Information wrlto Major 
W, XI. Burnett, soc.-tronH, Lothbrldgo, 
uml Uibtrict, Atsi'icuituiui iaociui>, ,u 
IxlhbiUitiv, Alln, 

The Dixy TroubodourB put on fi 
first claws ontorlnlnrripnt nl the opera 
tiouFie TupRday night. 

*:;.-.* i:*i:*j.. r,~u-.- .iss»nr-! i>. •?.« 
Pernio opera IIOUBO tonight In n one 
art comedy "nolay Dakor." Do nol 
mlflti thin. 

Stopben Moore mot with n painful 
accident hul Saturday. Whllo chop
ping wood a npllntor flow up nnd pierc
ed the oyo boll. Upon removal to 
ihe'hoiipltnl It Wnn found necensary to 
remove tlio injured member. Mr. Moore 
IB doing M woll ae can be expected, 
and It li said tbe other eye will not 
be affected. 

HUGE COMBINE 

OTTAWA, July 28—A merger of so
voral of tho Portland comont mini;-
facturlng companies of tho Dominion 
will probably shortly bo nccompllBhed. 
Tho rumor that tho International Poiv 
land Comont company will bo ono of 
tho strongest fnctors in tho mr-w-r 
Imd tlio effect of sending' tho stock of 
Ihnt concern nwny up on lho Mont roil 
oxchaiige youtordrty. 

It IH understood that UIIH companv 
will bo purchnRod outright by a largor 
company which will nlno assume con
trol nf otheiH of the largest factories 
of the Dominion, 

,T. 8, Irving, tho founder nnd mnnng
or of the local company, when askod 
regarding lho mattor admitted tlio 
truth of tbo rumor but declined to say 
auytliiiig iiii'ilier, Haying imu hu •.•.ab 
uui. Jn a iiuitllloit lu uiUiW 13.1* alulv 
ineiil, It Is uiid-untood that tbo 
movement hag tho strongest financial 
backing of capitalists In England, Ot
tawa nnd Montreal nnd other parti, of 
l lu : ini l i . l l i lUH. Vikv. i_ii\;knA.ui.»i, v*o 
has boon In operation for flvo years. 

Tho Colomnn Minor, until recently 
published by a compnny. ha« boon tak
en over by the former manager, Mr. 
J. !>. 3. Bar.at and Mr. Brandon and 
will In futuro be conducted undor the 
Hin-jlilce* of tlii** uuwly formed iiartncr 
ship. Wo extend boat wlihea tor 
IUCCCM to tbe Miner and tbe now 
owners. 

0_.;;;-,r^.^-R* 
Excursion Rates 

'.' 1****? '^ 

'*, "•:-. .-< ,;i. *• £ HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO . J . 
'4-7'^-.~A. """"V . Capital Authorized ......i.C.*10)000,()bO , , *7 ' 
•;..._ Capital. Paid Up .--h... $5,000,000 Reserve.".' ....$5,000,000 

D. R. WILKIE, President , HON. ROBT JAFFRAY,>Vice-Pres. 
BRANCHES IN/BRITISH COLUMBIA 

Arrowhead,- Cronhrpok,.-Fernie;-GoldJ6n*j"Kamlo'ops,-]M!chel, Myie, Nelson 
",.' 'Revelstoke, Vancouver, and Victoria.' = 

y''7\ . ~ SAVINGS DEPARTMENT :-•'. ._ ^ . ,, 
Interest allowed ori deposits at current rat£.,frorri date of deposit.', >. 

.FERNIE, BRANCH . *• *: . GEO. I. B. BELL, Manager.. 

$25.30 

Tickets ou Sale Daily . 
May 29th to Oct. 14 

Final return limit 15 days, 
but not later than Oct. 31.' 

For complete information seo Agents 
or write. • 

J. E. PttOOTOR, D.P.A., Cale-ary 

E A, Kastner 

INSURANCE AND 

REAL ESTATE 

Fire ! Fire! Fire! 
The anniversary of the great 
flre of August 1, 1908, is draw
ing near. Lei us draw yo\ir at
tention to the fact that we rep
resent 14 financially strong, old 
established a,nd well known 
Board • Fire Insuranco com

panies, also agent for the * 

Sun Life Insurance 
Company of-Canada 

., We have several snaps in ' 

Business and Residential 
Property , 

in different parts of the city , 

,."-•' -

"Agent "'•"" " ' - ' . - ' ' 
'•• "V *•*. 

.NewOliver Typewriter 
; Machine given out on trial 

*- No Charge ' 'A 

J, Mi AGNEW & GO* 
, ' * , • ' • ' . ' " - ' * " " " - '" - - . * " " ' -

; E L K O i Bo €»• '̂-.-.. > 
•,.'"'• ••*-.;:*•;-• • •• -•• „" * , ' - • ' , .* .'. ' •• - 7 

Wear^just unloading a'car containing • , 
- - ' .*' * •; ' ' ' ? . - . , • ' '" '* A 

2 Mower*-;,, 2 Hay Rakes,' 6 Buggies, 2 Lumber Was-. 
ons, 1 set Farm Trucks, 6 Plows, (breakers and 
general purpose), 1 Stump Puller, 3 Lever Harrows, 

' Wheel Barrows, Garden Cultivators, Etc.., 
• Tlie a^ove now gives us a complete stock in all lines -

Fernie Cartage & Construction Co, 
The Fernie Cartage & Construction Co. 

beg to inform the citizens of Fernie 
, they .are prepared to carry out all 

classes of work. Heavy Draying, 
Excavating, Building and Concret
ing a speciality. Estimates given on 
all Contract- work. All work guar- , 
anteed satisfactoiy. 

O. N. ROSS, Sole Proprietor 

| I SAY Tp YOuf 
Come and "see or write for circular bf what 
we have to otter in fruit lands at Baynes 

' within 30 miles of Fernie. Lots of water, 
sure markets, and easy,terms. 

Kootonia Irrigated Tracts 

$ Du W . - H A R T , : (Agt, for Canada) B a y n e s , B . C-? i ' 

Z \ i ':•" .;• -'"*• ••'•"'•• -;-,,;,. o 

Advertise in The Ledger 

J O B P R I N T I N G oTprinJinai JUT*•*> 
...A ir-ii'V. '-.).' •'-•ff! I•-"'•' ''-- thtt'elM8*JM6--»-littto-

eheaperOuuitham&xetUUttwi < Wading' inTiUtiohs, Ut'tor heads,'bill 
heads," We bills, aUtements, dadgew, cards, etc.', all receive the .samo careful 
.txwatment—just a little better than seems necessary. Prompt servioa always.. 
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. * A woman1 of tasto is known, among other things, by tho 
character of hor correspondence paper. A safe guidp in -> 
buying any sort of writing papor is to go by tho nanio of 

Eaton, Crane and 
Pike Writ ing Papers 

' Tho papoijs that appoal—dolight tho oyo, satisfy the tasto, 
and at tho samo time conform with tho usages of corroct 
socioty. The throo desirable requisites aro found in 

HIGHLAND LINEN 
Wo carry Highland Linon, ns woll as many other of tho 
famous Eaton, Cvano & Piko .writing papers, in all sizes, 
styles/and tints now in voguo. 

H i g h l a n d Linen S O c p c f b o x B e r k s h i r e B o n d SOc p e r b o x 
R o y i v l V o r k SOc p e r b o x PleciaUoit initiu,! due i>vr MUA. 

EriKllsH Malnsoolc S O o p e r b o x 

N. E. Suddaby 
Affent for R e a c h ' s B a s e b a l l Goods , Huyler ' s a n d t o w n c y ' s 

Choco la tes , Wil l iam's H e w ~ S c a l e P i a n o s , VlsHlng T a c k l e 
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| - : From our own Corespondent ' ;- j 

* j 

•Mr. Jack Mitchell and family remov
ed-from Coal Creek, on Monday, their 
destinatlcm being-'Frank, Alta.;* where 
Jack now works . •• **" ' * 7 ';" 

*Mr. and Mrs. *Wllliam"Alexander vls-
.ited Frank last week" to attend the fu
neral of Angus'Roose; the, victim ofs the 
fatal quarrel. -'.-

Mr.j and,'Mrs.. Joslali Gray '.arrived 
' hereriast/Saturday from Cape„Breton, 
N. S. ,,Tliey, are, residing at French 
Camp with "Mr." Jack Gray, who ls a 
brother "of Mr. Joslah Gray. 

A large number of Coal Creek resi
dents attended . the' social and, dance 

' promoted by t^e Fernio.Socialist party. 
Tliey report having,an excellent time, 
arid give the Socialist party credit for 
organizing this entertainment. The 

•dance was exceptionally good, the band 
supplying'first class mus ic . 'A special 
train conveyed the Creek dancers home 
ln tho early hours-of the morning. , 

Lofcal fishermen had some fine cat
ches last Sunday, those who visited the 

- E l k as well as those who'fished in tho 
Creek having fine baskets . . • 
** .There-, are indications of Increased 
activity by the Coal'Company just now. 
They are,.making preparations to entor 
old No., 1 again. . They believe .that a 

• large .field of coal , l ies practically un-, 
"touclfted to the' west side of the- main 
tunnel, and are employing a staff of 
nien to repair the tunnel and put things 
in shape. T. Biggs, ex-secretary bf .tlie 
Miners"union has charge** of the work 
there. ' * A *• " • .- • -'• " • " 

> The compnny' is also prospecting on 
the south side of tho creek-toward's NcC' 
6. Wo are informed* that they have 
located No. one seam on* that side and 
are now searching for No.-tj seam. A 
staff of. men have commenced work 
grading .the track to the new seami 
and it is to. be"hoped that, the- cojil will 
be of good "quality ahd free from faults. 
With the development of the neiy seam 
and the probable opening out of No. 
6 seam on the same side,.. Miners will 
look forwadr to a return of the good 
work a n d ^ o o d wages which prevailed 
in this camp up till recent time's. 

Bill Ridley, ex-mayor of Michel.Is lo
cated here*.* .Michel', residents, please 
note. , . . . . .....".. ...... ~,. ..A 

Messrs . -W. Joyce, G. Vickers and I . 
Rothery have returned to the Creek af
ter a lengthy visit- to the. old country. 

'All* are working. . 
' - Superintendent-Heathcote has suffIc • 

ieiitl'y .recovered from, his recent af
fliction*'of "tlie eye's tb be "able ̂ to resume 

L his duties-*,. 

accompanist . - ' . The chairman thanked 
all who .had helped to'make the concert 
a'success . 'The program was; ' 

.Chairman's remarks: Rev. Scot t . ' . . 
Song:, Just' Like~the Ivy: Miss B. 

Finch.* • • • ' . , - ' . " ' " , -*-* 
Cornet solo: Miss It. Gray. 

- Song: Daddy's Little Tom-boy, Girl: 
Miss* Jones.. . - . - - . ' ,-*..-. "y 

Song; We're al l ,Growing Older: Mr.' 
Mercer. . ' » , , . , "• -' ,' • 

Recitation: Old Mother Hubbard: Mr. 
McGinnes. _, .-

.Song: Green Fields of'Virginia: Mr 
S. Jenkins. 

Violin solo: Scotch airs: Miss C. 
Banks. •* - ' , ' 

Song: Jack's the Boy! Mrs. Mercer. 
Gramophone selections, , , 

• Cornet solo: Scenes '.that aro Bright-
test: Mr. Fawley . . 
* Soing: Old Kentucky Home: Miss M. 
Tyson. "-. 

Recitation: Bloomin'; Mr. Mercer. -. 
' Song: Loch Lomond: Miss Jones. 

' Song: Marry the Girl you Love; Mrs, 
Mercer. - '' * ' . : * " 
.,. Song: When there Isn't a Girl About: 
Mr. Mercer. 5 r • 

Song: When the Sunset: Mr. S.' Jen
kins , . , . . . ' •*> 
, Song: Maple Leaf. forever:— Misses 
Finch, Tyson, Bell and Reece. , . 

;Joc Mitchell, secretary o f ' t h e local 
football club has been unable to work 
since, he played against -Bellevue.. The 
boys must*, have used him harshly "or 
was it the *I *' " 

An old rancher from the West Koot
enay parts' visited the Creek a week 
ago and the writer showed him around 
the famous beauty, spots of this salub
rious health resort. ... He was greatly 
surprised at the quantity and variety 
of the vegetation in this,valley, the un
dergrowth being heavy and timothy 
hay growing*six feet high around Vic
toria park (now the football f ie ld.) He 
expressed the opinion* that fruit< could 
be raised here' in any quantity, and 
should be profitable owing to the close 
pvoximlty to a market. On the,strength 
of this wo are making a* deal with the 
C. , ,N. P. Coal IA company td purchase 
land and expect to., put a few_ten acre 
tracts on the markfet 'at an early date. 
Full information as to' terms may bo 
obtained. by addressing " communicat-' 
ions to X' Y District Ledger, , , . • A. 

Born—On-Saturday";;.the-2'4th lnst. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Berridge a,daughter. ,-"• 

The prevailing' fashion from now on 
,is morning-vis i ts . Mrs: -and Miss'Mc-, 
Court visited Mrs. Powell and'took ten 
o'clock lunch'-'dn Tuesday list'. Matters 

•A'very successful^concer.t was given 
in, the club haH'on.. Thursday, last ' ,in 
aid . o f - t h e . funds of ..the"' "^ethodlst 
churcfi'V'''' The'liall was "'comfo^tililV 
filled''tlntKRev,.' Mr., Scott ^resld^a ftn-d 
oriened'.tbe jp«ffl*--am.._wlU»-.;& few well-
chosen; jeemarks;, -.J.Iqp cre^m ai\d can*, 
dy wqs jserve'd a t ' the . Interyah Mr. L, 
Hortoii'disliihg* Up Tn ' capital (style. 'Mr; 

' McGinn-is'sold' what* •wa.is-!-left-''of*'''the 
candy and made a great* hit, making a 

.most'humorous and original auctioneer,* 
The various Hems were well, rendered, 
the concluding Item by four girls being 
excellent, Mrs. Mercer was the able 

go-tleman and.a scholar,, 22 carat hall 
mark.ed, full weight and no fat under 
the scales. Everything they could do 
was done to make the'.Elko boys feel 
at home and the Elko,boys more than 
appreciated their kindness.,'* * 

The Elko ball team expect to go to 
Michel, a suburb.of Sparwood,on July 
31, to play Bo,b Moore's Ballymena' Kids 
and they will , visit'' Cranbrook,' ' the 
place Old Man' Simpson made famous 
and move than famous by-hls bananas. 
After that they will be" at home to 
their friends at E l k o . / , 

Mr. H. Olands Is* gett ing ready to 
start on his fire c l a y plant at the Elk 
river grade, where he expects to em
ploy about 150 men, which will mean a 
big thing for the country south. The 
'Roosville stage line runs through the 
property which Is near half w a y be
tween the tract and Roosville. Con
tracts for a number, of houses, have al
ready been le t .and' the new town will 
be called Olands. 

General Ticket agent Fyfe was in 
town Sunday, better known as Charlie, 
not because his hair is black and curly 
but because of his generous nature and 
his lovely rainbow colored, misqulta-
chlffon stockings are simply delightful 
for summer wear. Charlie can put on 
mor„e style with a necktie and a pair 
of hose than most men can with a dry 
goods store.1 
, Tlie' Elko "baseball .team will g ive a 
grand supper and ball some' time in 
August for tho benefit of the club, and 
It will bo a 'swel l sffalr . The floor 
manager knows dancing' from the days 
of Adam down to "those, of old nick. 
It will be a' sight you can't see even at 
Seattle fair. " - % 

A. .R. Wyness of Vancouver spent 
Sunday In Elko. 

Miss Strachan of Fernie visited'Elko 
this week' for, the' first time since the 
big Fernie fire. 

De Long, who peddles pumpkins and 
bird seed for • a Fernie house, • was 
down with the'.C. P*. It. Sunday ex
cursion. ' . , , ' • ' 
- H . W. Tcrnholme, manager of the 

Canadian Bank of Commerce, Fernie, 
Dr. and' Mrs. Henderson • of Fernie. 
spent the week end In Elko visit ing 
some of the beauty spots and caught 
enough trout, to start a, retail fish-
store. 

Mr. Brown of Nelson (famous for Its 
stone quarries) was in ,town taking or-' 
ders for wire nails, cork screws and 
button hooks. • ' ',, 

Theer will be a big band of Indians 
from Tobacco Plain's on August 2nd sn' 
Elko and there will no doubt be some 
pony racing a n d - a war dance on a 
small scale. *- Miss Millie Moccasin 
String will do a' salome dance on" the 
beech. . There will be"big doings in 
Elko and its the only, place on the 
Crows Nest branch where ,. pleasure 
seekers can get what "they want when 
they want It..,' ,,, ' . ., 
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of "great, importance" (tb' the feminine 
mind) were discussed.'_ ._ 
., ,Mr , . and- Mrs,- Skltlon ,,vacate their, 
.bbardlng,.liouse t h i s ' w e e k e n d :<,. UThey 
'.bre*'succeeded* by Mr. and*'Mrs. 1 Hen
derson of Lethbridge. 

hi*, The writer'iof .these fnotea. ls full of 
enterprise this, w.eek. Hq.is in j iego-
tiatlpn' witli .'a' Chicago firm. for,,,, the 
erection ' of' a 'factory to' manufacture 
sausages. He thinks the local supply 
vt s t r a y dogs'Of'the'mongrel brood will 
keep, the establishment, running ..full 

tmi of otelhsrfrtxUETAOISHRDLDL 
time for the first fow years, 

ELKO, ROOSVILLE „ 
AND TOBACCO PLAINS 

*****+k*irk***ick**ichk*ick*** 
**-. * 

, You can always form a good opinion 
of peofplo-by the'company thoy. keep 
ami welcomo Into,their homes. 

Cap. Carruthers of,"Tho Woods*Ltd.' 
wns in town this wook booking unlim
ited ordors, Cap Is without iloubt tlie 
Chesterfield among drummers. 

Tlio rush for reservation lain) Is now 
on across tho boundary lino, In Kallw. 
pell niul Columbia Falls, Thousands of 
people from nil ovor tlio union aro ro-

. glsterlng and home BOOUOI'H nro spread
ing north, ciif̂ t, south nnd wost. Tlio 
Progressive Investment Co,, whoso nd 
nppenr>i In IIIIB pnpor, and who own 
a big block of fruit land unar town, 
have ngi'iitfl at Kalispell, Columbia 
Falls nnil Huroka and auvaral parties 
woro In Elko this weok looking ovor 
the lands.' , ' • 

Tho tolophono gnngR nro In Elko 
putting In tho POION nnd tho wlro game 
will bo horo thin wook, hut there's no 
tiling doflnito tiH to tho dato whon tho 
electric cai'H will be running, Dut ah, 
lot It ho «oon, 

Our oltl oollcgo chum Smyth of tho 
Moylo T.cailorpnHHQil through this hya
cinth tinted anil plcturemjufl lnng on 
Saturihiy for Carboimdo with Moylo's 
cnleliratod klckorn, UUHII of hualnoHR 
prevented UH from bolng nt tlio station 
nnd pi'OMontlng tho bunch with 11 few 
boxes of Mg rod npploi, , 

• .Mm Fimoe Is building 11 railroad atul 
putting up nuni'tora for,big logging 
npcrnllon* on Long I'rnlrlo on tho Klko 
d IIOPHVIIIO mnll route, 

Sovoral parties from Spokane And 
Vnncouvor hnvo gone Into tho'Klatbcnil 
country from HOOBVIIIO UIIH lnst two 
woukM, nnd a pnrty of Chicago cnpitnl* 
l«tN aro expected to look ovor tlio cop* 
poi* propertUiH near HIHIHOVIIIO nnd It In 
fully oxptotoil tho Co])p»r Kottlo will 
chango ownoiu nml oiiorutlons bo op. 
cni'd up ngnln which will tupnti tho 
building of iinriow gnugo rnilrond to 
tin' mine* from Hoonvlllo. 

Vlfti wurrtrtn .Tnmoo Hfurplii' wnn (it 
Elko Inventigatlng iiovornl umall riroi 
tfiuilh H\i) t&titl)*ki IfdCi*. 

On July !4th tho Klko wliirlwind* 
went' down to tho vlllfigo of Ifonmor, 
rirnr Trlwood lo play haitehall with 
tho champlonn of QrUitly Ueur Ciiiioh, 
Arriving nt tho littlo conl and coko 
, , , . r> , r .1 , , » , 
_ , , , « „ ...U $ . . . . 1 ..,.,. 1 ,*...,. I.Akk.lt, .',1A ***/ 

tho lloimer hotel (run by Jul** Hurol, 
*t celebrated French chef, a grnndnon 
on bio ntothnr'H Hide of Napoleon who 
win main guy of Kuiopos* political 400 
In tho (rood old dnya) and were f »J«1-
ed In royal atylo. After suppor they 
were entertained rn a smoker and lli-
teno.l fi> Sflfcfl Kultihar'n r-teltatt'itv en
titled "Tha Sky l'llot'e Dream, followefl 
by Mr, Ollvf-r'a pathetic ballad. Oh, 

.Have It for Me: Hogan, the ICoi.ii'.r 
twlrler then gave, hla co!el»r»Ud lm-
fifrienatlon "of a bard boll*d'*gg. Ti.« 
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Miss Mary.Davis ls back in town. ' 

Ellas Rogers," president of the C. N. 
P. Coal Co.' accompanied'by' General 
Manager H*ura spent a few hours look
ing over the company's property on 
Friday.' , { " ; , ' 

-J. H. Shepherd, chief inspector of 
mines for B . C , accompanied by our 
genial.friend Mr. T. Morgan, made an 
official visit of inspection , of * , the 
mines here this week. J 

J. W. Bennett of the I. C. S„,drop
ped off'the morning train with a talk
ing machine which he uses to aid him 
in his business. (We'don't think he 
needs i t . ) ; ' 

A man named. Ed. Moore met with 
an accident here last week during 
blasting operations on the new gov
ernment road*. Although he was two 
hundred yards away a piece of rock 
struck him on the leg . He had to be 
treated in the hospital aiid Is 'progres
sing1 favorably.' t 

Rothery and-Joyce passed through 
here this week on their way back from 
Whitehaven.-'' ' -

George McKey. is' back ln town. 
The Eagles held a. smoker In Marttn<! 

hall in New Michel on Saturday the 
24th. - , . ., •• 

The K.**P. had a parade from the 
hall, to the Methodist church Sunday 
evening last. The address whicli was 
given by the new pastor of, that place, 
was an excellent one arid was attent
ively listened to .'. 

Wm. Sproule has retired from assis
tant post mos-'tres's and has commenced 
duties wlth.tho C . P . R. filling the va
cancy caused by Mr. Christmas quit
ting.',. - , , 
* A bunch of fellows are talking ser
iously of going west looking for fruit 
land next month:'-. 0 ._, cj 

We are pleased to see Jack Knigh: 
out again after his serious i l lness. 

Michel played Hosmer their return 
game on the 24th.'- They came 'down 
with the sole intention of taking back 
two points with them, but they had to 
sit down to a most severe l icking of 
7 to 1, and they'would not have ,had 
that one had P.ev. George Mll-lett not 
been sleeping. The team's were: 

Mlcliel ' Hosmer 
J. Raynor . . . . . . . ' . . . ' '.Hutson 
J. Mason . . . - . ' . . , . . . .., Oversby 
P. Hesketh . v ; . . . ' . . . ~ .*. . . ' Walt son 
Weaver . . . ' . / . , Climie 
Murray . : * . ' . . - : . . . ]'.'. Balderstone 
Whitehouse . -_ . . .Mole 
Barnes ..'. - . . . . ." Gordon 
Ritchie ' .'.. .' Thomson 
Millet". . . . ' . . - .** - . . ' . . .Steel 
Gomme ' . ' . . , . . . . . . . .McDonald 
Allan ..- . . .* '. ; Moyes 
' '" '• .." . . . ' . ' . . ' . ' . ' . Davis (reserve) 
. The game was' mostly in favor of 

Michel as can -be seen by the score and 
Hosmer had,no kick .coming'on the re 

THAW AGAIN 
IN A NEW 

ROLE 
Woman Tells in Court of 

Brutal Treatment 
Handed Out 

FRED ROO .ROOSVILLE 
B. C. 

General Merchant 

BAYNES" 
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prop, sang Pour out the Rliine.WI/.e 
Billy Talkemdown read a papor on tho 
Boston Bloomers, Albort Armlstead, 
who plays.infield for the, Elkos, sang 
very foolingly that- old favorite entit
led "How Mrs.** Murphy's dress Got 
Caught iii the Wringer," Tho .Elko 
mascot then road a short sermon from 
tho Fornio Lodgor, of Elko Roosvlllo 
and Tojmcco Plains, tho land flowing 
with milk, honey and big red apples, 
and tho dining staff was ; BO pleased 
that thoy prosontod him with-, an open 
faced pie with prune movomont. Thorn 
woro songs, recitations, etc., until mid., 
night when tho party all joined In that 
over rofi'oshing always popular Irish 
American ballad '.'For Aauld Lang 
Syno." 

On Sunday morning tlio Elko' boys 
woro tnkon In chargo by'Captain Ham
ilton who took thorn for a gasomobllo 
rldo up tho mountains abovo high wa--

tor mark and showed tliom tho l|ou 
whoro Orlxzloy Poto fought tho Mount-
anl Lion for two liours and a half and 
camo out without n single scratch, and 
then roi_)nrkod thnt Tom Shaiiglinoss',' 
a prospector from Montreal, staked tho 
Hosmor mlnos and sold thorn to the C, 
P. U. Mr. Hamilton also' Introduced 
tho hoyH to tho mamor mechanic, Com 
wall nob, and sovoral other noted char 
actors, They were shown through tho 
mlnoH and tho workings fully oxplnln-
od to thorn form tho tlpplo down to tho 
Htom winding mourn, traps, Tho boyt* 
Hpcnlc vory highly of tho trontmont 
thoy rocolvod from Mr. Hamilton and 
tho mlno mnnngtirs, Thoy roturnod to 
town for dinner which wns typical of 
of tho town and pntontod hy tho ohof 
Kor tho benefit of country roiulora wo 
montion a fow of tlio dlshoa; Hnow hlrd 
noti|>, Patio-do for grno', Mealy Irish 
HpudH on tho half Hholl, A Mulligan MO 
tli I oil you couldn't stick your fork In 
tho gravy; Hlrawhorry short cako not 
leoaiik* on nccnunt of thn gnxh ilnnioil 
-.hot'tueftx; groom ten: black tea: Hlieep* 
lienlcr'H dollght, nnd pink i-luphnnt 
cocktail*. Aftor dinnor tho hoyH worn 
Introduced to tho hall ground-., which 
IN Nuro hy all account* a hot touch, and 
111 11 o GroHN mil from Tloonvlllo nuked 
Ilia mayor of Homuor why In II ad AM 
tht-Y had the diamond ao wntr to tho 
itvr.-.-rv. I'.-.t IV1 '•.••*•"*•. *.**V.*•"'.' 1 ;'r*;-

I bnll." Tho umplro balled from Fernio 
und, didn't know a atraighi from a 
wheelbarrow curve, and Homiier -.cured 
on foul* aa the umplro wna the tnmoat 
thing that ever happened and walked 
off tho field looking aa trimo as a roos
ter In a pond; the next xvixn a hoiilblo 

•c'_,A,„i,,e k,l -*l, \»itiV>,K-, lite _u>H ktWi'iK fit 
Ilka an ordinary drunk to a telephone 
pole and walled while the crowd told 
him what to do. Why the fellow 
couldn't bold a hunch of nick lamha In-
aide a high board fenco. Why If them 
umpires wero over caught'down on To. 
bart-o Plain* they'd put hells on them 
botU. Oh IIoAmtv, why JUlrTl you tx«t 
the editor of tha nrensy "...nes or nob 
Rhaw. Of rnxirro llointfr won, Mil 
Klko would aooner lone to them than 
any team on the pike. Tbeyare ix 
good bunch an deveryone ot them a 

WHITE PLAINS,, N. Y. July 28—H. 

K.- Thaw sat in tbe supreme court 

here today and beard a woman's tes* 
r "' I 

tlmony that made his palid face flush. 
He saw a pearl handled dog whip ex 
hibited and bo neara tne witness say-
that she had seen blm wield it on the 
bare flesh of young girls. The prison
er's wife, .Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, was in 
the court and listened to most of the.-
testimony which'was of such a nat
ure that Justice Mills proceeded bi3 
presentation with tbe warning that 
"No woman should stay.in the court 
room unless she .is willing to hear 
everything." 7 * 

The witness was Miss Susan Merrill, 
about 33 years old and sbe opened a 
new chapter in' the life of Stanford 
White's slayer. Sbe testified of alleg
ed acts of his between the years of 
1902*and 1905, when,he was a.youn^ 
bachelor about New* York, before the 
tragedy on the Madison Square Roof 
Garden. ' , - . . , „ 
y Summarized her testimony was that 
during the three vca.-s named she kupl 
in succession two New Vork lodging 
houses where Thaw rented rooms un
der assumed names .and to which hi; 
brought at various times more , than 
200 girls. 
. After Thaw's imprisonment she said 
she paid these women at least $25000 
as the price of their silence and to 
.keep them from bothering Thaw's wife 
or mother. 
•• The pioney came from Thaw; After 
telling, of Thaw's engagement of the 
rooms, the bearing of the evidence up
on the question of the. prisoner's men
tal condition becajpe apparent, for. at 
this" point the dog whip was put' In 

Indian Robes and Bead Work 

Souvenirs bf The Great West , 

and Indian Curios * 
" * '' -• ' A N D -

Real Estate That Grows 
Big Red Apples 

The Nearest Fruit and Farm Lands to the 
Crows Nest Pass,, Mines 

See Elko, Roosville and 
Tobacco Plains 

AND' , ' 

"Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow" ] 

ROOSVILLE 
. N B. C, 

ELKO 
B. C, 

of Canada 
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, Mrs*. G. O. Cody.spent.the last week 
in Baynes with Mrs. W. S. Stanley, 
returning "to ' her'-lrome In*'Fernie "'6n 
Thursday. .* K- • -'*-' * 

Miss Jennie Cody and sister Clara 
returned!,to Fernie after a stayiof, 'a 
few days'in the Stanley home. 
, ,Mr. ,and Mrs. W . - H . Griffith drove 
down to Kallspbll Friday returning on 
Sunday afternoon. . 
' Chariest McNab,of the Baker Lumber 
Co., and H. H. Ross of tho Ross-Sas
katoon Lumber Co. , .of Waldo^are at
tending the lumbermen's convontlon 
this wook. 

The extra gang of the G. N. are 
building tho spur on tho fill across tho 
lake. It will be used to run cars on to 
for unloading logs for the .--dolph Lum
ber company from their surnmor cami
on Sheep Mountain, 

Mr. and-Mrs, Wm. Mooro'and tholr 
son Edward left,. Baynes tho first *of 
tlio,wook lor Los, Angeles, Cal., where 
thoy expect to mako tholr future home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mooro havo been-visit
ing Mrs, Moore's parents,• Mr. and 
Mrs, K, H.- I-I. Stanloy for a wook. 
Thoy enjoyed driving about, through 
tlie woods and .visiting tho points of 
Intorest In our vicinity. 

A good showing of residents w a j 
mado at tho school mooting Hold Tues
day. Tho mooting wan called for tho 
purpose of arranging for a sultablo 
building In which to hold school tho 
coming term, 

Tho young mon nre hoping for a 
young and Intorostlng teacher; tho 
parents want ono for Instruction. 

Mr, .ToluiBon visited In Cool Croek 
and In Fornio on Tuesday and Wodnos-
dny,' 
. l'\ II, Adolph spent a fow dnyH tho 

first of tho wook In Montana on bus
inoss, 

Tlio rond mon nro Improving tho 
king's highway (his wook'nn* tho Koo
tonia tractH,1 

MrH, S, J, Morrow Is enjoying a 
visit from hor mothor, Mrs. Simpson of 
Nolson. 

Mr. A, Vrost and his brido woro 
Bpondln'k a fow days of tholr honey
moon In IlaynoK, 

Mr. ArmHtrong of Cranbrook In In 
IlaymiB this wook making nomo nltorn-
tlniiH In lho hlowor syntom at tho Ail-
olph mil l . , 

Mru, II,' CouzonH b'ft llaynos nftor 
a montb'H visit with friends, Hho will 
rottirn to hor homo In Mow-in .law 'iftor 
a visit with Fnrnlo frlotulH and roln-
tlvof), 

Many of ,our people residing on the 
Kootonia tract* art< unjoylng "gimlun 
nann" from tholr own plncuH. 

MIB» Motn Kli'ln hns tnkon tho Inni: 
of tt'ochlng lhc lUllo folkH fur u 
month, Tlio youngsloi-ii worn niiH*-
taken with tho Idea nnd nro lmrd nt 
It , 

0,| O, Johnson upont Haturday to 
.IJv.'.'.^j o ull ><••*• i,.;,iil)' ni. tii*' «'v,-.'-
tonln tract. 

Plcnlo In IlnyhoH Labor dny Hoptom-
ber 6. .Don't forgot Hint, 

feree thls'tlme.*,,. Barnes "had" certainly 
a fine-pair of shooting .boots on,' and 
.netted three goals; Percy Hesketh soor-
ed~'from a free kick. Millet was good 
for the,'Other three goals . 
•• .Tack.Morrls wasiher_ttfrom.Corbin -wr 
Saturday ,last and left/ on the ovening 
passenger^to tako up his old Job-^again 
in Hil lcrestnow'that- thc mine has op
ened up again'.-; . ' - ; 

* Mrs, Mason-and Mrs. Robinson left 
on Monday night and will take a few 
weeks holidays on their friend's ranch 
near'Pincher; 

-Mrs. Parkhurst left here on Wednes
day to join her husband in Taber. 

'Michel aro expected to play Coleman 
a' benefit gamo on Saturday for ' W. 
Frazor, who had Ills leg broken ln the 
game between Michel and Coloman a 
few weeks back. It was a pure ac
cident so we expect tliat ho will* get a 
btlmper gate, • ' •,.*.••>• 
' Bert Davis has roturned from tho 
coast whore ho has boen for a few 
mopthB, 

Wa rogrot to announce that Mrs. ,T. 
Crahan had to go through'an oporatlon 
for appendicitis which was performed 
In tho hospital by Dr. McSorloy. She 
is progressing favorably. 

Bob Spruston, brothor to T, Spruston 
pit host, at No, 5 mine is In tho hos
pital. 

What ls the mattor with Michel boor 
—Yorky is drinking milk at prosont. 

Wo wish to make a correction with 
regard to giving Michel football toam 
all thnt Is coming to tliom. .It Is re
gistered In tho league table that Coal 
Crook aro tindofoalcd, What about 
tho gamo whon Mlchol beat them al the 
crook a fow months back, Thoy will 
ropont tho,samo thing whon they come 
horo.-

What Is wrong with Rllly sinco thy 
school toschor wont aw,ay He soomo 
<liilto„lono8omo, Choor up Rllly for 
nlio'11 bo hack. 
. Claronco Kastorbiook wont to Crnn

brook for u VIHH this wouk, 
A big sensation IIIIN boon caused horo 

this wook slnno Hunday laHt owing to 
nomo of Lho prominent Italians receiv
ing lottors from HI nno Tllnok hands ro-
qucRtlng thorn tn plnco sums of money 
In different placos, Ono lottor bore 
tho POHI mark of T-lltbsurg. Tho lli lng 
InoKH HDI'IOUH and Homothlng ought tn 
lit* dono to rid tho country of lho gang. 
Tho Hum cnllod for Is $200 from onch nf 
flvo pomoiiH or $1000 In all . Thn pooplo 
threatened nro currying revolvers In 
eiiHi* or emergency, One of them lini. 
tllllt Ills Job nnd only lenves IIIH •dinck 
by daylight. Tlm police nro hu«y try
ing tn liiVCMllifiito the thing. Any in
formation will he gladly received hy 
tho authorities hi-rc, 

An ntiverllttement wn«i out here with 
regnrd to the breaking In of wild h o c 
HOS. Any pemon owning a wild, v i e 
hum nnlmal or brnnen npply tn the 
Ilnlch horo fnr further In format Ion. 

>'4> 

There wn* onco n mnn arrantod on 
Mitplclon of a nonornlly frnudiilont lifo. 
On him wni found n mnp of Rnglnntl, 
nnd cortnln of tho towns wero mnrked 
wltb tbo Initial! T. W. K. Tho do-
toctlvo* who traced hi* career of do< 
caption from, town to town took qulto 
a long* tlmo to discover that thoso let 
torn wt-i'u a puruouul WIUUIUK uud mat 
thejr, stood for "too well linown."~ 
London Answers. 

NOTICE 

Miners and mlno laborers of 
tho U-M.W. of A, aro warned 
to keep away from tbo mlnen 
of tbo Nicola Vnlloy Coal and 
Colo Co. nt Mlddlosboro; a 
strike Is on for recognition, 
iho management bolng unfair 
to organized Iftl-or. 

You will bo notified whon 
this Company i-x attain placed 
on. the fair list of our organ!-
•itiilou, 

evidence. 
•It wa8 :a pearl,handled whip about 

three feet*long. Witb'this before 
the. eyes of al lthe woman. related a 
series of stories about finding Tbaw; 
on several.occasions lashing the bod
ies aiid bare.arms of girls. She said 
that Thaw had posed as a theatrical 
agent and had lured-the girls to his 
rooms with promises of engagements 
for them. 

She testified further that Thaw had 
frequently behaved in'a violent man
ner In her presence and that she con
sidered bis acts irrational. , 

Tho counsel for Thaw sailed into the 
witnoss fiercely when his turn "came, 
l ie quickly brought out the fact that 
she had recently been arrested on a 
charge of perjury atter an unsuccess
ful attempt to recover $100,000 dam 
ngos from a man. Whon she*lofc the 
stand sho was Instructed to retii'.-n 
again tomorrow. 

Thaw on the 8tand 
Harry K, Tlmw took tho wltnops 

stand today. Ho turned to kiss bin 
aged mother as ho strode mnnfu-ly **o 
the stand to provo by his own words 
tbat he ls anno anil dosorving of ro 
lonso, Then ho settled bnck In tho 
witnoss chair and In n low but st'Cdy 
volco bogan his duel with District At
torney Jerome, His first stnteiront 
mado a sensation In tho breath.ess 
court room: 

"I uollovo," ho said "that In acquit
ting, tbo Jury was largely Influenced 
by the bollof that Stanford Whlto tip* 
served his fate. 

"Anothor reason I was acqulttotl, 
ho continued "was I bollovo bccnuB-* 
tbo ntttrnoys on both HIIIOB (old th* 
jury that my net wns caused by cer
tain delusions,'! 

"Did your wifo reproach you for 
lnslilng thoso womon rogardlng whom 
Mrs. Morrill testified, and nay »!m 
could got a divorce on thnt ground, 
and did you tell hor tlint HIKJ COIIH 
not?" united Joromo. 

"No." 
"Arc you willing that wo should 

call hr.r horo ns n wltrn'-n nguliibt 
you?" 

Thaw hesitated and his attorney In
terposed nn objection, declaring that 
ho liiHlii_i.il upon the privilege of do
mestic relations under which he could 
keep Kvolyn Nesbllt Thaw off l-ho 
stand. ' 

Thaw agreed with the vlow of fi.H 
nuoruey. 

. 'Accounts handled for ' . '' -
Churches, Lodges, Societies, 
and. athletic and other Or
ganizations and every assist-

- ^ ——ahce-acc"brdedTthe—treasurers—-•• • ' " :'•--*• 
'•.""A ', who have such funds in ., 

charge. 
"'• - " , Full compound iuterest 'o .. 

" paid on credit balances. , 

* F E R N I E BRANCH 
' ' ' •• "• _- i* ' " 1 
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AW. C. B. Manson Manager 

Fernie Opera House 
G, L, TASCHEREAU, MANAGER 

TO 1 
Ward-Farnum Co. 

presents 
Miss 

"Oh," snld Mrs, Koppet, "It wns gi
ven to mo bv nn impulsive American 
lady. I wns dining nt nu American 
houso and one or thc American guests 
wns w'oarl'iig this. I told ber bow nlco 
It was and sbe forced mo to tnko It. 
I suppose she hnd hoard stories of 
Spanish hospitality, whoro the host Is 
almost Kiin* to glm you imyOriitiic you 
admire and though It was„not .her 
bouse, but only lho house of OHM of 
her countrywomen she must have 
thought thst "Araerlcsnetc obllgel" 

Marion 
Ward 
In an evening of Solid 

Amusement 
Miss Warde will also ap

pear in 

Betsy Baker 
A one act Comedy 
R«i»rv«il Seat* «t Sutliliby'i 

Prices 75c 50c 25c 

, FERNIE 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS 
Ibi.sine.HH Blocks, Churches ' 
School.*-), und heavy work n 

Kpcelalty 

P.O. BOX 153 FERNIE B.C~ 

AKOIIU for Ktliiioiitun l'ifw,eil Drlck 
nnil Huii'l Point Cmmiinn nnd 
l'iusK,)il lltit'k. I'Jsilinnturi fur. 

nlxlicil free 

NOTICE 

IN the mailer of an application for 

lho tumid of a diinllrotr- (.i-rtlflent-M of 

Titlo to ot tr» lilock 2* town nf Kernl-* 

(Mnp Tan. 

Niillrn IB hereby Klvcn Mint It is my 

liitcnlloii lo IsHiit.' ttt the expiration 

of ono month uftfi* the flint piilillcnt-

Ion lioroof a OiipJIcntt* of Uu- ccriirii*. 

nte of title to tho above mentioned 

lot In the nnmo of Michael J. Casey, 

John Itobert Hoss and William A llm.i 

which cortlflcati* Is dated the Mb day 

of October 1D07 and numbered '(itUA. 

II. H, JOIUN'l) 

tllntrlrt Hof^inlrnr 

Uni ncglstry Office Nelson ». C. 

July Jlst, 19M 

GEO. B A R T O N 
EMPRESS TRANSFER 

Draying 
Furniture Moving a Spocialty 

WOOD OF ALL KINDS 

IfWivp Oiilei'H with W, IC-i'jty 

PHONt 78 

H4*e*¥¥*»¥¥*¥*¥¥¥¥¥¥*»¥»¥¥ 

III every IUMIW- I In re wlmulil 
lii'",i ".--Hi'i'l Uiinue" 

WASHING MACHINE 
AVelifht 2>* Ibu., no HDlte, 
I'lillireim innii , Try «itie uml 
l-H't'titivlneeil, I'l'fi-c milM*) 
f, (I, l)„ IlitVIII'N Ijxliv, II, C 

D.W.HART 
************************** 

"Now children," said thn' tenchnr. 

"siippoBlnff n tlRnr worn to seize one 

of you In Ils bmiKry Jaws and enrry 

yoii nil Into the Jiuii.li', what would 

you do?" 

No reply, 
"You tell jni\ Tommy," pointing ii» 

one nf the hrlRhtcst youngi-iters. 
Tommy hesitated. 
"t'tiim: Torniio, * innii >ou try for 

help?" 
"N» nut am." said hv, ' moilier satd 

(bat little boys should not spetk at 
meal times." 

! 
*^-1. 
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Sporting Items 
Football, Lacrosse and Baseball. ^Racing 

FOOTBALL 

Tv-'o games * v---'e • played *r_ ths 
, League last* Saturday and both results 
were in accordance with recent form 
Michel accounted for Hosmer* by the 
somewhat large score of 7*, goals to 1, 
while Coleman beat Bellevue by 3 to. 
0. Coleman turned out a great side 
at Bellevue and were all over the 
home team. 

Hosmer's defeat by such a large 
score is bard to explain as it will be 
remembered that they ran ilichel very 
close in their last game which was 
played only three weeks ago',' the re
sult on that occasion being one' goal 
to nothing. 

The standing of the clubs up to date 
i s : •< 

PI. Wn. L'st. Dr. Pts. 
Michel 10, ' S 1 1 17 
Coal Creek . . 8 6 0 2 14 
Fernie 10 3 2 5 11 
Frank 7 3 2 2 S 
Coleman 9 " 4 ' 4 1 9 
Bellevue . : . . , 0 1 7 1 3 
Hosmer . . . . 9 0 '9 0 0 

Two points for a win ancl one for 
a draw. 

The games played by Michel and 
Bellevue against Cowley have beei de 
ducted from this table'. 
Michel 7,' Hosmer 1 
, This game was played at Michel on 
Saturday last before a-good'attend
ance of spectators. Hosmer were 
without Hudson, their usual goal keep
er, Balderstone playing in his stead. 
Hosmer kicked off against strong wind 
and immediately carried play to the 
Michel end where Mason cleared. 
" Murray got possession from the re 
turn and let the right wing ^"away. 
Barnes took the ball right down and 
opeiH'd^the scoring for Michel. Froiu 
the kick off Michel returned and pen
ned Hosmer in on their own" goal, but 
the strong defence of the backs kept 
them from .scoring., Watson, the Hos
mer left back was penalized for hand
ling the ball inside the penalty "area, 
and,from the resulting penalty kick, 
Millet scored. Another goal was ad
ded before the interval, the half time 
result being Michel 3, Hosmer 0-. 
-Michel opened the second half up 

against the wind and right away took 
the play into tlieir opponents territ
ory, and from a mis-kick by Watson 
Gomme was_enabled to score a fourth 
goal for.Michel. This reverse took 
•the~hearrout~ot"'tliti""*vi"sitors-arid-theii-
play degenerated;' Michel from this 
on had things all their own way and 
Millet, Barnes and Ritchie each scor
ed for Hosmer. ' ' .*/. ' 
7 Final result Michel 7; Hosmer 1. . , 

Jack Caufield of Coal Creek acted 
as referee. 

The league games for today -are. 
Hosmer vs Coal Creek at Hosmer. 
Bellevue vs Fernie at Bellevue. 
We have not yet received the dates 

for the Coleman ancl Frank . games, 
but we think it probable that a game 
will be played today. 

Professor F. White, who loudly 
bawls in unison with Quinlan,' >that 
there is nothing in town that • can 
toneh them, had his pets on the dia
mond . at Baseball park on Thursday 
evening to play a postponed game 
with the Fat men. Horseshoes of 
every description were hung around 
the necks of the Coal Company boys, 
and that, coupled with the .Bruce-like 
play of some of the Fatmen proved the 
downfall of the Fats ,to the tune of 
17-9. * From a spectators point of 
view it was a pretty good game, de
spite the score, and the largest crowd 
of the season was on hand to witness 
the game. Tom Whelan picked up 
some new player a week ago by the 
name of Dittmer,' and for the first 
game on this diamond he played a 
good game, ' Harvey Brown played 
like a .case of election eggs and did 
not even run nfter some easy ones. 
Doc Wriglesworth on first made two 
or three costly erors nnd should have 
been switched to his old position. 

Spilman pitched for three ,Innlng_j, 
and received poor support. Then 
Blackstone was brought into the box, 
and luckily nothing was hit into Spil 
man's, territory as he is sure there as 
a fielder. ' > ' 

For the winners all, played good 
fast ball. Quinlan essayed to do the 
twirling, but soon found- out what 
the rest 'of the I players have known 
for a long time, that he was no good 
at pitching, so he resigned in favor of 
White. If Quinlan would do less hot 
air • shooting and blowing he would 
play' better ball and get more, friends 
among the fans. Umpire Kastner was 
a little raw in spots. ,The following 
was the line up: 
Coal Co. ' ° Fats 

first base , •. 
Brown .«.. ....". Wriglesworth 

. pitchei" 
Quinlan .» Spilman 

, I, catcher 
White .*.. . . . ' '. ' Dean 

second base • 
Tutthill ..... ... .7. . . . : . . . . Lloyd 

•> , ,., right field 
Patterson .....-.*... Brown 

left field -
Lepard .'..'.' Black 

third base . "' 
Kirkpatrick . . . '. Dittmer 

* short stop 
Ellis ,... , .• ...McMillan 
—__ - r-RiTtrg f j^j l j . 

Gibson . . . ' . , . . ..". . . . '. .Blackstouo" 
Score by innings:' - -"' 

*y * \ , ' 1 2 3 4 5 6 .. 
Coal Company 4:120 5 2.4—17 
Fatmen , 2 3 0 0 0 4 — 3 
• Summary: Struck out by Spilman 8, 
by Quinlan 3, Whitev3, Blackstone 2. 
Three base hits, Black, first on balls 
off Spilman' 3, off Quinlan 3, White 
0. Errors Coal Co 2, Fats 7. Safe hits 
Coal Co .10, Fats 10. 

RAILROAD WRECK 
- T A K E S SIX LIVES 

WABASH TRAIN PLUNGED INTO 

" " M I S S O U R I RIVER W I T H FA- ,, 

T A L , RESULTS - •>.. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 27— Six 
are dead and more than fifty injured 
as" a result of the wreck of a Wabash 
-passenger, train bound, for St. Louis, 
near Orrick)' Mb., thirty miles east, of 
Kansas City at 10 o'clock last night. 
•A number of the injured are badly 
hurt, and the death list may be, in
creased; -while many of the injuries 
are only of a minor nature. 

The.dead are: *• 
W." H. Floiyers, engineer; 

• Fireman1'Lew Bond of Moberley. 
.Donald King, two* year old son of 

E. T: King. 
Harry Eckhart, St. Louis, "'express 

messenger_ 
Two negro laborers from Moherly, 

Mo. \. ^ „ 
The bodies of W. H. Flowers and 

Lew Bond are buried with the wreck
age in the river and have not been re
covered. ,, \ , 

Train Slid into River 
The wreck was the result of the 

current of the Missouri river under
mining the track and causing the train 
to slide into the river. . The engine 
first plunged into the stream followed 
by the baggage and mail cars, a "dead" 
Pullman car and a well filled chair 
car. 
- Most of the injured passengers-were 
riding in the chair car. -The car .was 
only partially' submerged, but' was 
stood on end throwing the people in 
the car around and causing a number 
of broken bones and other injuries to 
occupants. - .' ' , 

T H E ONLY GAME 

,BASEBALL 

* The,Carpenters and Coal Company 
waded through five Innings of a list
less' variety of ball [Wednesday ntgW 
tn a city league game. The.Coalers 
had things all to themselves and called 
quits nfter scoring 11 runs to the car 
pentors zero, White was back ln 
the gnmo for tho Coal'Co. and \V. J. 
Dluritloll nindo bis debut as a profes
sional ball player for Bruce's nailers. 
Ho ls a little hotter than tho rest of 
tho bunch nnd did a hit* of nice field
ing, Tho teamH follow: 
Coal Co, , Carpenters 

pitcher 
Quinlan . Evans 

catcher 
Whito Gutmnn 

Hhort, stop 
Bills i Ferguson 

First IIIIHO 
Kirkpatrick McLeod 

Second base 
Tuthill \. Clark 

Third base 
Drown Blundell 

Itlght flold,, ' 
Patterson , Bruce 

Contro flold 
Gibson, Cunningham Patten-son 

Left flold ',. 
Lepard Slnclsplel 
Umplro Kastnoi', 

Clear the deck for action, 
Wipe tho fliaraond dry, 

Give the rooters notice , , 
That the' timo is nigh. 

Dust the grand stand benches, " 
.Bleachers overhaul,' 

For the message strident, 
"Play ball." 

Every dingy offleo * 
Feels tho coming thrill 

Men /who wield tho hammer 
Mon who push tbo quill. 

Men who count their millions, 
Mpn with incomes small, 

Llston for tho signal 
"Piny bnll!" 

Schoolboys In tholr jumpers 
Youngsters scarce of ago 

DuslnoRS mon ,of forty ° 
GrnndslroH gray and Bage, 

Stand around In buncho-i 
Waiting for tbo call 

From ihe* umplro haughty 
Play ball! 

So lot businoss prosper 
Or bo dull and slow, 

Let tbo politicians 
Hun tholr throo ring show, 

Lot tho war clouds ramblo 
* And lot umpires fall; 

Whllo wo watch tho players 
Play ball. 

SALMON PLENTIFUL 

' VICTORIA," July 28—Three miles of 
sockeyes passed into the Straits this 
morning and the island traps are being 
well filled. The belated run,* for which 
fishermen hae'been anxiously waiting 
for 16 days is on.in earnest. Half an 
hour after one of the outer traps, the 
Todd trap at Coal Creek was lifted in 
the. morning the crew reported there 
were 10,000 sockeyes in it and the run 
tomorrow will' surely be away up in 
tbe thousands. When the tugs ar 
rived today the fishermen reported the 
Straits as being,* thick with fish and 
and the traps were' all. heavily load
ed. -"- ' , ' ' . ' - ' ' • "• 
- A' shark'44* feet, long'was killed in 
the Muir creek trap today being caught 
by-the fishermen,. ** »-. 

COMING WEST 

- OTTAWA, July 27—Earl Grey and 
Lady Sybil Grey, accompanied by Lord 
Lascelles, A. B .C . , will,leave Ottawa 
on Thursday night for Vancouver, en-
route to the Yukon. They will return 
to British Columbia about the end of 
the month of August wheor they will 
be joined by her excellency Lady 
Grey and Lady Evelyn Grey and go 
into camp near Windmere in the val
ley of Columbia south of Golden, for 
a fortnight's fishing and hunting. 

PITCHERS ARE NOT I 
BASEBALL PLAYER^ 

By George..Wiltse, Pitcher of .New 
York Nationals: '/* - ',*•'*.' 
' P i t che r s are in a. class by themsel
ves. They are.nof ball players in the 
ordinary'sense, of the world. .To .be 
sure this radical assertion created a 
lot bfhubub. . ''But when ,you get to 
•points there's'_a lot of truth'""in it..' 
Just take a'look at the different pit
chers in the leagues and watch* them; 
and yem will be surprised to find that 
this - epigram,', so-. startling . a t . first' 
sight, has more.than a little truth in 
it.;-A'.ball.player, in the best, meaning 
of the world, is a man endowed wi,th 
wonderful physical and mental faciil. 
ties,. one who, can figure • what will 
happen when there are a thousand and 
one things, that are likely'to occur: 
He must have great physical strength 
and yet be quick and graceful, in his 
movements*. He must ,be able to 
figure in the, flash'of a second, while 
perhaps he is running at full speed 
after the ball, to which one of a pos* 
sible'nine or ten points 'he will throw 
it when he gets'it. He must'subserve 
his individual hopes and aspirations to 
tbe good of his team, and he must be 
ready to obey orders'"thoughhe knows 
by disobeying-*'them he could, bring u 
great deal of glory to himself-.and do 
his team no harm. He must be able 
to get, up at the bat and hit the ball 
though' there are nine sets* of_ brains 
working against his one. 

Yet how many.pitchers can fill even 
a small number "of the qualifications 
sperified above?'. In the matter of 
batting * alone; ninety out of-a hundred 
of them drop but "of a class who, Iiave 
the right to be called real ball players 
and it is in* exceptional _ cases only 
that we find, a .pitcher who is at all 
able to hit,the ball., This chap is able 
to "sting it" with the best of* them, 
and because he' is a hitter he is held 
up as a marvel by all the critics "of 
the country. Take the list of aver
age of .any big team, and you will al
ways find that'the last half dozen or 
so in' the, batting column are twirl 
ers.- ' %' , ' ''' , , , . * ' , ' 
,„ Then consider base runh-ng. Where 
is-the-pitcher, who is a good* base 
runner? .7Some of tliem may be fast 
on their feet,, but, once .-they get on 
the bases. they never know* what-to 
do with themselves ."' ' ' , 1 >„ '; • 

They never take the chance to pull 
off the startling steals that „are the 
usual performances , of a" good,,ball 
player. And'in the fielding line the 
twirlers are- once more of the negli
gible quantity., . Remember I always 
make-allowances, for the few.* who are 

MEET DEATH 
IN HORRIBLE 

;-;"• , 7 V- - . " ' - . ; , 

Two Young1 Men on Way 
. to Church—>Caught ' 

Between Cars 

' WINNIPEG, July-26-^3.' G- Ollett, 
aged'24, an employee of the 'Empress 
Laundry Company, and Enoch Rees, 
aged 29, city, agent, of "the Prudential 
Life Insurance Company,.were- killed 
by being crushed between'two, belt* 
line cars,at the corner of Lbgan Ave
nue and Main St.* last evening. Ollett 
was instantly killed and Rees died" of 
his injuries at tho hospital some few 
hours after, • , 

. , » t i -

-, The .motormen of the cars concerned 
were arrested. 

The victims of last eveninls' fatal 
mishap were on their way to church, 
and were crossing Logan, avenue on 
Main street when tbe accident occurr
ed. A street car was swinging onto 
Logan avenue from Main street south 
and another was'turning into Main 
street from Logan avenue';-the rear end 
of "one almost 'grazing^the front of the 
other as they,!took the curve. Rees 
and OUett were immediately between 
the two tracks and .were unable to re
turn or go forward, the cars grinding 
both- of the men between, them as 
they turned'. • .' * 

.Ollett was' a, prominent member of 
the 90th battalion and'was one of the 
crack shots of the regiment. 
• The motormen .were released with 
out bail. An investigation is'being 
held.' . •"• • A- •' 

STOLEN DIAMONDS 
ARE DISCOVERED 

LACROSSE 

In the,last two games between Van
couver and . Westminster, Vancouver 
have won out 10-4 and C-l, Last Sat
urday's gamo in Westminster was the 
roughest ever* witnessed, several play
ers being put completely out of bus
iness. ' Tbat tho Minto cup will have 
a change of residence before long IB 
no fairy tale. 

The raco in the Eastern lacrosso' 
loagu*) ls a merry one, tbe Shamrocks 
having a hair breadth' lead ovor the 
TccumBOhs. Tbo wind-up will bo in
teresting, ' 

CANADIAN8 WINNING AT BI8LEY 

BISLI3Y, July 27—In Martin's chal
lenge cup, a rapid firing competition, 
Llout. Morris in 30th placo won flvo 
pounds; Sorgt. Mitchell In 23rd place 
won throo pounds; Sorgt. Slack, Sorgt 
Richardson, Lieut. Mortimer, Sorgt. 
Huglns, Major .Tonos nnd Sgt, Smith 
all won two pounda each. 

In Scrlco Rifle-championship Com-
potltlons, Sergt, ninckburn In nocond 
placo, won tbo silver Jowol whllo tbo 
bronzo medals woro won by Sorgt. Mlt
choll, Sorgt, Richardson, Llout, Morris 
Sorgt, Smith, Sorgt, Muggins, Bor 
gonnt Smith and Krooborn. 
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the°exception~s~to~lHe^enerai~ruie_of 
players. -, . "' ' - ' 
.. And if I'wished I could go down the 
whole list" of'the necessary qualificat
ions for a ball player and in every one 
of tbe'cases show; that the pitcher., is 
the only one of the good ball team who 
cannot answer all of therequiremenf.3 
mentioned. • 

To be sure I do not say' tbat the 
pitchers have no brains, for even the 
kid who is* just beginning to tell you 
what baseball Is will tell, you that *it'r, 
the pitcher's nut that gets him by," 
But the pitcher's brains must be dif
ferent from those of the other players. 
Tho-headworks of'tbo pitcher are,'I 
think, . constructed along*- the same 
lines as-those of the stage magician. 
The latter ls beforo tho public to fool 
them,. They know ho ls thire to bluff 
them and they are on tho alert but 
ho always gels by.'1 . So'It is with 
tho pitcher. Every batter ho faces 
knows ho is trying to got. him to bite, 
to quote the popular expression, ho ia 
rondy for him and trying to outguess 
him, Yot tho good pitcher keeps right 
on, and yoar aftor year shows' the 
samo lino of goods, yet continues to 
bo successful. 

To my mind pitching ts a flno art. 
It differs'from tho other flno arts in 
that tho artist has to bo endowed with 
a good physlquo and plenty of strength 
and vim. Then too, tbo artist tn this 
caso has to bo born with nn ovorlnsl-
Ing capacity for bard work. Tlioro Is 
no lot, up,to liim onco the season is 
undor way, until tho curtain Is pullod 
on tho final gamo. It's a caso ot work, 
work all tho time, day In and day out, 
Many and many attomptB havo been 
mado to dovolop Into a good twlrlor, 
and unless the gift Is thoro failure hah 
boon tho result, 

A pitcher' must bo wary of any food 
or drink tbat is at all sttmulatlvo, hU 
ncrvos again, to bo considered, Tho 
man who can lot intoxicating liquors 
nnd ovon tea and coffeo abnoliitoly 
alone IB HO much tbo bettor off, It IB 
tbo Utile things tbat aro llahlo to 
worry tbo pitcher, and nny norvo 
Rtlmulatlon no matter how Blight, Is 
moro thnn llkoly to got blm going. 
For tbo fact that bo IB not OB bo ought 
to bo will wear on blm and ho will 
find his work falling off, and soon 
ho will bo handed bis release, 

liowovor, I am not a pessimist. I 
tl'.lv.k <b!>< MnnhnH l« n irront eixxno, 
anil ii Rpli-nilld pro font*, lon, and tho 
young man who has tho ability will 
farther and faro IOBB woll in tho search 
of a lifo work. 

OTTAWA T H I EVES COUGH UP T H E 

WHEREABOUTS-OP 

," " LOOT , * . _ 

-OTTAWA,* July ',26—Hidden in "the 
bath-room of the Ottawa House, Dei-
ecties Ctilver and O'Mara.of the'local 
police department Saturday afternoon 
discovered the missing McMillan dia
monds,, just three dnys after -7the 
stones * were /stolen f ro.-j the,, Spai ks 
street store." , * A • 

-The rings, ninety-,four-,in- number 
were conc'eal^d"^F6unclTinrbld~b"oked*' 
in bath. • , The thieves bad "strung the 
rings on a length* of tape, had remov
ed one of the panels of̂  the bath tub 
and pinned the tape' on the under sldo 
of the wooden strip,running around 
the edge of the bath. , . * .. 
"On Friday afternoon Woods and 

Conrad after spending a couple 6f 
hours discussing the matter with De
tective Culver, asked for Chief DeLa-
rohde. • To.the chief and the detec
tive the men voluntarily confessed 
that they were the guilty parties and 
that on ' Saturday they would reveai 
the whereabouts of the .missing diam
onds, \ True to their promise tbo men 
disclosed the hiding'place of the jew' 
elry and answered their willingness to 
accompany the police to Renfrew,. 

Only one ring was missing and nei* 
ther of the men was able to account, 
for tho loss. 

Tho valuo of the recoored property 
according to tho • prices on the tags, 
was $3874. 

\DR. WRIGLESWORTH. D. D. S. 

7 7 ' 7 \.,, ' . 'DENTIST.^ . '•"*'. 

Now doing .business "at Jthe' Johnson-
Faulkner Block," -Office-hours 9-12.30 
1.30-6. "ixA-'-r •**.•"'•- ' \ 

•ernie B. C. 

W ; : R.- ROSS K.C. 

-' Barrister and Solicitor ' 
* . i- . ,, ,"T*^- *• ' . * v ' * 

- . , . * • . ' " • • ' • ' I " ' 

Fernie, B..C. - . , " > • " . ,: Canada. 

L. P. Eckstein D. E.' McTaggart 

7 ECKSTEIN'& McTAGGART 

BARRISTERS;'SOLICITORS, ETC. 

Cox Street Fernie. B.C. 

F. C. Lawe 
* rt 

Alex. I. Fisher 

LAWE & FISHER 

ATTORNEYS", 

Fernie, B. C. .', 

H. W . HERCHMER 

Barrister and Solicitor 

T . BECK BLOCK FERNIE B.C. 

DR. J., BARBER, DENTIST 

Office Henderson Block, Fernie B.C. 

> Hours 9 io 1; 2 to 5; 6, to 8. -

. Residence 21 Victoria Ave." -,' 

W. A. CONNELL 
• . *' ' • " . ' ' • ' • " ' - . ° 1 

Pioneer Builder and Contractor of* 

Fernie 

', ESTIMATES -FURNISHED' ' 

On' first class 
business and resi
dential, property. 

. . DROP IN AND TALK THE . 

MATTER OVER WiTH US 

<- . *-**5 \ , t x. 

Real Estate & Insurance 
Cree & MofPatt 

l: GRAVETT BROS. 

DRAYING TRANSFER . 
Baggage,*delivered to any: 
', ' ..„". part'of the city. ' 
——^^ â̂ «_—^—«________________—•' 

LEAVE ORDERS AT INGRAM'S 

THE COMING FAIR 

_iA_> ATTACK Or OV-Cr.N'T.iy cvn 
ED 

"An honored cltlieu of this town was 
sufforliiR from a sovoro attack of dys-
entry, Ho told it frlond If ho could 
obtain a bottlo of Cbaraborlalns Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy he 
felt confident of being cured, he hav
ing used this remedy In tho west Ho 
was told tbat 1 kept It Iu atock uud 
lost no time In obtaining It, and waa 
promptly cured," says Vt. 3. teach, 
druggist of Wolcolt, TU For aale by 
aU draggUta. „ 

WINNIPEG, July 28—Tho feature 
of the wooks nows relating to Canada'a 
International ExpoBltlo'n, was the trip 
to Brandon, In which about throo hun
dred Winnipeg pooplo took part. This 
largo party Included most of tho load
ing businoss mon of Winnipeg, Tho 
trip .was mado on Thursday by spocial 
train nnd tho big Brandon oxposttlon 
waB tho objective point, Arriving at 
Brandon tho party was grootod by a 
largo delegation,from tho Brandon Bd. 
of Trado and takon to tho exhibition 
whoro tb«y mado closo inspection of 
tho several depart ments of tho fair, 
Thoro woro no formal exorcises or 
spoocbos connected wltb tho trip, lt 
being made for tbo purpoBo of obaorv-
Ing tbo Brandon oxblbltlon. and to 
further promoto tbo plan of becoming 
bottor neighbors, a plan adoptod by 
tha oxpOAltlon commlttoo at tho start 
of UH work, and ono which will, Indeod 
fairly underlie the wholo projoct of tho 
All-Canadian Exposition as blockod out 
by tho committee. 

Following oiit this plan It Is propos
ed to (sit tho Regina exhibition noxt 
wook, and arrangements aro bolng al 
roady made for a VIBII to tho,Saskat
chewan capital on Thursday July 20. 
Tho ovont ot this trip will dopend on 
t'.iC r.vw>«*r of ritxiYtxixtt nooxxrorl fnr It 
Thoro In no fund for tbo promotion of 
Buch excurnlons and oach ono who par
ticipates pays his own way, so that 

.tho matter resolves Usolf into ono of 
sharp Interest. 

P^̂ jrrr.nm in tho mutter of a provinc
ial grant from Manitoba to tho exposi
tion has been delayed by tho serious 
and continued Illness of Mr, Coldwoll, 
of the Manitoba govornmont, As soon 
as thla member of tho provincial cab 
(not la recovered from bis illness to 
tnko nn active part In a cabinet meet
ing, the Manitoba government -will 
take up tbe matter of an Kxpoultlon 
grant officially, and will, beyf"*d any 
doubt, bo exceedingly generost enx. 
Just In thu case. 

' ( 

Queen's Hotel 
MOST MODERN AND UP-TO-
DATE HOSTELRY IN T H E 
WEST.. ." 1 

Built expressly for 

Workingmen's 
Trade 

It's a dandy, como and see lr, 

ROBICHAUD, RO88 BROS, 

j & CO. Proprietors 

. (W. Ai Ross, Manager.) 

** «• 'J 

THE FERNIE 
' V . i ' ' ; *- " ' i -' '' >•-'.- . 

tDMBER CO. 
Ai 

A..McDougall , Mgiv 

Manufacturers of and Deal-

: ers in all kinds of Rough 

and Dressed Lumber f 
, r *o . ^ - * 1 - ' -

. ' - " • . - . ' •* . " 1 , • -

Send us your orders 

KENNEDY & MANGAN 
L u m b e r D e a l e r 

AU kinds of rough and dressed lumber 

* , ' . * — r * " v' V': 
Victoria. Ave. , , North Fe rn ie 

Secretaries of Local Unions 
DISTRICT 18" U . , M . l W . o f , A . . . 

Bankhead'No. 29—James Fisher. 

Bellevue ,,No., 431—R. Livett. 

Canmore Park. Local. '1378.•—W. * 
Angell / .'" '•..' .- " , 

, - , ' . j * , -. , 

' , - , " ' ' fc 
Coleman, No. 2633—William .Gra

ham . ' • ' . '''. . • ' • ' - . . ' ' 
, , \ „ ' * * • • ' . , - • * 

Carbonado No. 2688—Jarries Hewitt. 

Cardiff No. 2387-—A. Hammond. '» 

Cardiff No. .279—F.K. St. Amant 

Corbin No. 2877—A. Hamilton 

- Edmonton - City - No 2540^-A.' Matt
hews,'P.O. ,1314.', '.• '".,,- * 

Edmon-ton No.' 1329—A St. Julian, 
2 Frazer Flats. , ' 

• • . . , , » , ' " ' ' , - ° 
Fernie No. 2314—D. Reece ' < 

7 Frank, No.s 1263—Walter Wrigley. .7 . 

Hosmer No.. 2497—J'./W. Morris 

iljjHIllcrest No." 1058—J.-O. Jones.--' • 

Kenmare N . D . / No. 2850-^-J. E. 
Lansberry.. ^ ** " .* •', 

^Lethbridge. No; 574—Charles Pea
cock. '- ' '*- '_ '","'' " v •".. 

'Lille1 No. 1233--J. T Grif f i th ' 

Hillcrest No. 1058—J. O.Jones 

Maple Leaf No. 2829—J. Etortacci. 
(via Bellevue) 

Merritt Local Union,.No. 2627—Chas, 
Brooks. , ' ' ' t 

Middlesboro 872—W. N. Reid' 

Passburg 2352—A. Wllkstrom. 

Royal Collieries, No. 2589—Wm. 

Wbyte. , „' 
1 , '- f'' 

Roche Percee No, 2672—Lachlan Mc
Quarrie. " , 

Taber,No. 102—Wm. Russell 

Taber No. 1959—Wm. McClare. 

Taylorton, No. 2648—H, Potter.' 

Kenmare N. D. No, 2850—-H, Potter 

, ..Woodpecker .'No. ; 2299.— William 
Lowe. ' • 

1 v " .' 

'• \ \ 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION Oii* i»AHT-
Niansiup 

NOTICE Is horoby Klvcn that tho part
nership horotofore existing botwoon 
William It, rtosB ana J. S. T, Alexan
der, under tho namo of ROBB & Alexan
der hub boon dissolved as at Juno IB., 
3000. 

Mr. W. Ji. HOBB will continue thu 
bualneas at tho old offices. 

Hated thi* 8tli day ot July, A, D. 
1000. , 

NOTICE 

Tho partnership hitherto , existing 
botwoon Mossrs. Rinnan, KamlnBkl & 
Albert Lund bas this day boon dissolv
ed by mutual consent, Albert Lund -con
tinuing tbo businoss, All dobts duo 
tho firm aro to bo paid to tbo said 
Albert Lund and bo will defray all li
abilities. 
, Dntod a t Pernio this lBth day of 
July 1000. 

wgpcoiiniai 

Waldorf Hotel 
NOW IN NEW QUARTERS 

Table Unexcelled 

, liar supplied witli tlio Uncut 

brands of Wines, Liquors 

* - anil Olgui'H 

MRS. S, JEHHIKCS, Prop. 

(Foniii'ily of Centmllllote!) 

rl: 

St»-D6M»«ya*k 
hiwnHiff Tw§i i i n f 

Ife-Ti 

,j NOTICE 

TAKE notlde that I Intend to apply 
0 the Board of Llcewtmtt L'oium^*-
onors for the City of Fornte atUhotr 

next uttting* in open court entitled to 
near $w\} application, fo rtbo trans
fer of \he retail Uauor Llconso now 
held by tno in respect ol lae i*it«tii.»A*j 
premises known at the Northern Hotel 
situate on Lots six (8) and seven (7) 
Block 14 City nt, Femie, to Wlllam 
Escbwlg. 

Dated at Pernie D.O, this tth day 
tjt lane, 1000» 

> JOHN 80JIKIB. 

i t* 
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OVER Jf f iTY 
KILLED IN 

STORM 
Hurricane In t he S<iuth 

Causes Terrible 
Devastation 

NEW ORI_BANS, La., Jnly 25—With 
definitereports today of thirteen add! 
.tional deaths as the resiflt ol the Imr 
ricane ia Texas and Louisiana on 
Wednesday the death list tonight to-
talB 41 Also six previously reported 
missing flre still unaccounted tor in 
any way 

Despatches today from Angleton, in 
Texas confirm the report that Mau-
Wce P . Wolfe, his wife, s l i children 
and colored servant had been drown 
ed a t Christmas Bayoli 

While the various towns and cities 
which suffered damage in the hurri
cane have reported property losses ag
gregating in t he latest reports over 
two million dollars, tha absence of ea 
tlmates of crop damage makes impos 
sible anything like a correct measure 
of the total damage 

Many rural sections lost barns and 
residences no t included in t he 
known damage list 

A complete line of samples of 

Fall Suitings and 
Overcoatings 

ZWorsteds, S e r g e s 
____.<_. ( T w e e d s 

Up-to-date X 

SI J Moderate Prices 

J. C. KENNY 

C a l g a r y 
Catt le"" 

Co. 

AU k i n d s o f 

Fres fe QMea-ts 
o n b a n d 

B a c o n , H a m s , Fistn, 
L a r d , Egrgrs a n d 

Give' «s a. t r ia l _ 

For Sale 
100 tons of good 

Upland 

Baled Hay 

W. E. Barker, Cayley, Alta. 

P. Carosella 
Wholesale Liquor Dealer 

Diy Goods, Groceries, Boot-land Shoes 

Genta' Furnishings 

BAKER AVENUE 
BRANCH AT HOSMER, B.C. 

i 

Soptiy^ Kravoaia. 
OBOOOOOCOOO J | y ooooooooooo 

ANTHONY HOPE 
Author of "The Prisoner of Zenda 

fek-L 
C«(^-|lit.i»«5JUrtbiH]iyHopeH»wldia 

'Natcheff!" exclaimed the king. 
'Certainly not; sir Another. 1 M B 

man, of whom I bad suspicions'and 
whom I caused to be watered, went by 
night to tiie house of M. Zerkovitch, 
who is, as yon ore aware, a Close friend 
and. It i m a ; use tiie word, an adherent 
jf tPe Prince of Slavna. Their inter 
view tooir place between 9 and 10 last 
night- At I I Zerkovitch, h a t i n g bor 
rowed a horse Worn tho prince's sta 
tries, set ont for Praslok. He rode hard 
through the night and reached the cas
tle, os Captain MarKart has told as, In 
the small hoars of the morning Tbere 
he bad an interview with the prinee. 
He left Praslok between 6 and 7 in the 
morning and arrived a t hia house on 
the south boulevard by 11. At half 
past t l he walked up the Street of the 
Fountain, crossed St. m e t i e r s s .juste 
nnd entered a small Inn in a little alley 
behind the cathedral Here the man I 
speaK of ivas waiting for him They 
were together half an hoar Zerko
vitch then left The man remained till 
1, then came out and returned to the 
palace by a clrcnitoas ronte, arriving 
here abont 2 o'clock. I venture to soy 
that the meaning of all thla is quite 
cleat. This man Is In eomninmcndon 
with Praslok. using Zerkovitch as his 
Intermediary. Ifa for yonr majesty to 
say bow far bis disobedience in regard 
to acquainting the prince with yonr 
condition is a serious offense As to 
that I say nothing, bnt It will be ob
vious t h a t this man should know noth 
Ing of any.private measures undertaken 
or contemplated." 

The t i n g bad listened carefully "The 
case eeema clear," be said. "This fel
low's a traitor. He's done harm al
ready and may do more. What do you 
ask. general?" 

"We might be content to let blm 
know nothing, but who can be quite 
cerfalfi of Insuring tliat? Sir, yon have 
just arrived a t a vet? Important de* 
cisioii—to take certain action. Absolute 
secrecy is essential to its success I 've 
no wish to press hardly on this man, 
but I feel bound to urge tbat he should 
be pu t tinder arrest and Kept in the 
charge of a person Who is beyond sus
picion until the action to whleh I refer 
has been successfully carried o u t " 

' T h e precaution is an obvious one snd 
the punishment hardly sufficient" The 
king rose. "Do as yon say, general. I 
leave you fnll discretion Aud now Pil 
go to my room and rest, r m very 
tired. Oive me y o u r a n n , Lepage, snd 
come and make me comfortable." 

Lepage clid not offer bis arm He 
not looking u t t h e Iiing nor listening to 
him His eyes and his ears were for 
General Stenovlcs Stenovlcs rose BOW 
and pointed _____ singer at "Lepage. 

"That, sir, is tbe man," said he. 
"Lepage1" cried the .king and sank 

heavily into his seat, with a bewildered 
face. Lepage—his fnmilinr-^the man 
be trusted' 

the stream of his words flow even more 
freely. While he paused nobody spoke. 
Stenovics' heavy gaze was on tbe king, 
Stafnitz's eyes discreetly on tbe cell
ing. The countess looked scared. Had 
they made a mistake? Would it have 
been better to run the tislc of what Le
page conld do7 The king's bands were 
on the table In front of him They 
trembled where they Uy. 

"Why wasn't the prince to know? 
Because then he wouldn't go on his 
Journey! His journey after the Ger-

princess'" He faced Stenovlcs 
now. boldly and defiantly pointing a 
forefinger at him -Yes they wanted 
him to go Yes, they did! Why, sir? 
To marry a princess—a great princess? 
Was that wbat tbey wanted? ED, bat 
It would have been little use for Count 
Alexis to ask me to cnll him a prince 
then! And Mme la Comtesse—with the 
utmost respect to Mme la Comtesse— 
§he wonted a great princess here? Oh, 
she wanted that mightily, to be sure!" 

The king stirred uneasily In his chair 
"Sir, will you listen to him?" the 

countess broke j n 
His answer was cold. 

every man before I order him to be 
punished." 

"Yes they wanted him to g 
certainly! For he trains bis 

wsmt 
MBSBHWm 

TH E king's ambition and pride 
had quivered under the threat 
of a cruel blow The charge 
against Lepnge wounded him 

hardly less deeply He regarded Ms 
J»dy servant with the trastful affec 
tloa v. Web grows on an indolent man 
in course of years—of countless days of 
consulting, trusting, relying on one 
ever present, ever ready, always trnst 
worthy Lepage had been with him 
nearly thirty years. There was hardly 
a secret of the king's manhood which 
he had nor known and kept. A t last 
had he t amed traitor! 

Stenovlcs had failed to allow for this 
human side of the matter—how much 
more alone the revelation would make 
the king feel, how much more exposed 
and helpless, jusl, moreover, when 
sickness made Ms Invaluable servant 
more indispensable still, A forlorn dig
nity filled tha king's simple question, 
"Ta i t t roe , Lepage*" 

Lap-age's tapnssl^tty va*ftlEt«&. He. 
too, wna deeply moved, Tho sense ot 
guilt was on blm—of guilt against hla 
master. I t drove blm on beyond Itself 
to a fierce rage ngalnst tttase who hnd 
goaded Ulm . into hla disobedience, 
whoso action and plans had made his 
disobedience right, for rigbt now he 
believed and felt I t His talks with 
Zerkovitch tana eryntttlllwia l"---1 em-
plclons Inlo con flaunt eertnlpty. Be 
was carried beyond thinking or wbat 
effect bi" outburst might have on bis 
own fortunes or bow it might distress 
tbe already harassed king. B e struck 
back fiercely a t bis accuser, all his na
tional quickness of passion Ending vent 
In tbe torrent of words he poured forth 
In excuse or Justification. B e spoke 
his native French very quickly, one 
word jostling over another, his arms 
flying like windmills and bis hair 
bristling, as It seemed, with defiance. 

T e a , IPs true, sir. I disobeyed yonr 
majesty-for the first time In thirty 
years I For the first fn"*- l n m? *"*• 
els, I fl» 1« And "j!by*l Because tt 
was right Because it was for honor, 
r was angry, yes[ I had been scolded 
hecnuae Count Alexis bade me call him 
-prince* aud yoq heard me do I t Yes, 
I was angry. Was It my fault? Had 

- l i o l d M m ^ e w a s a p r l n c e ? N o l - W h o 
hud told him he was a prince? D o n t 
n'sk me, sir. Ask somebody else. F o r 

,.iny part, -1 know we)l the dllterence 1»* 
tween one who IH a prince nnd one who 
!s-uot Oh. I'm not Ignorant of tbatl I 

rkn^W, too. tbe difference, between one 
'JShojto v i n a e n j i u a oOe whoJa not—oh, 
'-witOb--* -utmost respect to Mme, l s 
' C^ t f jwe! b n t 1 know it, and I « -

lennJeE ft; Does ererybody else m-

-~H«*-«tbpiw<l tor a moment and clateb-
«r« t lUs8a( r 1 t_gf t tcu l la r i i s tboui&to . _ _ . _ _ , _ . _ 
•ffWMfilj »Tvar ttpu hlf neck »nd let | up. Who con)d doubt M a t tba 

He faced Stenotics note, boldly and &&• 
fiantty, pointing a forefiwier at Mm. 

Volseni, trains them for his big guns. 
When tbe men a r e trained and the 
gnns have come—well, who'll call 
Const Alexis a prince then? WilLeven 
they who taught him t o think himself 
a prince? Oh, yes; they wanted him 
to go! And. he wouldn't go if be knew 
your majesty was 11L He loves yonr 
majesty. Yes' Bnt if he hated you, 
still would he go?" With a sudden 
turn he was round on Stenovlcs again 
and threw out bis a rms a s though to 
embrace a picture. "Look! The prince 
is away, tne gnns are come, the king 
dies! Who commands in the palace? 
Who governs Slavna?" He was back 
to t he king with another swift turn. 
"May I answer, sir? May I tell yon! 
The mother of Prince Alexis commands 
In the palace. Slavna Is ruled by the 
friends of Captain Mistiteh 1" His 
voice fell to an ironical murmur. "And 
the prince Is far offi—seeking a great 
princess! Sir, do yon see the picture?" 

Stafnitz suddenly lowered his eyes 
from the ceiling and looked a t the ges
ticulating little man, with a smile 

"Such Imagination in the servants' 
hall!" he murmured half under his 
breath. 

The king neither rebuked his levity 
nor indorsed the insinuated satire. He 
took no notice a t all. His eyes were 
fixed on hia still trembling hands 

Stenovics spoke in a calm, smooth 
voice "Absolutely, sir, I believe the 
-nan's honest.1" he said, with an inflec
tion of good humored surprise "One 
sees how he got the idea' I'm sure 
he's genuinely deioted to yonr majesty 
and to the prince, as we all are He 
sees something going on which he 
doesn't understand. He Knows some
thing Is going an that he's ignorant of 
He knows the unfortunate condition 
of your majesty's health. He's like a 
nurse—forgive me—ln charge of a sick 
child He thinks everybody but him 
self has designs on his charge It's 
really natural, however absurd, but It 
barely makes the precaution I suggest 
cd even more necessary! If he went 
abont spreading a tale like this!" 

The line was clever—cleverer far 
thnn t}te countess' rage, cleverer thnn 
StafWU'a nirlly bitter sneer. But of it, 
too, tbe king took no notice. Lepage 
took no more Uwo I03 in ft very i 
ful smile. He leaned down toward the 
motionless, dull faced king and Bald in 
bis ear; 

"They wanted blm to go, yes! Did 
they want bim to come back again, 
s l r l" B e bent a little lower nnd al
most whispered! " B O W long would his 
Journoy have taken, s i r ! Bow long 
would I t have token blm to get back If 
—In case of need?" One more question 
he did not ask lu words, but it was 
plain enough without them. "Bow long 
can yonr majesty count on living?" 

At last tbe king raised W> bead nnd 
looked round on them. Hto eyes were 
heavy nnd glassy. 

"This man has been my trusted serv
ant for many, mnny years. You. Gen-
era! Stenovlcs, 'have been my right 
hand, my other self*. Colonel S.nfnlti 
Is high In my confidence, and Lepageli 
only my se rvan t " 

"I seek to stand no higher than any 
other of your majesty's servants except 
in so far ns tbe natur* of my services 
gives me a claim," said gtenovlca. 

HBnt there's one hero who stands for 
nearer to me than any one, who stands 
nearer to me_than any living being. 
5be~must know or this thing If i f s 
true. I t i f s being done her band must 
be foremost among the bonds tbat ore 
doing i t " His eyes fixed themselves 
on tbe countess' faije. " i s It true?" he 
asked. 

"Sir, how can you askt Bow con 
jou listen I True! i t 's a malignant In
vention! Be's angiy because I re
proved him," 

"Yes, I'm angty I said so. But I t s 
true for all t h a y 

"Silence, Lepage! Aro I to take your 
word against the eowrtm'T-

I Markortt a silent listener to an this 
scene, thought that feptgo 's gam* w i s 

ess" word would be? Probably Lepage, 
too, thought t h a t he was beaten, that 
be was a ruined, man, for he played a 
desperate card---4he lost card of a bank
rupt player. S e t It was guided fay 
shrewdnessiand by tbe intimate knowl
edge which, his, years of residence in 
the palace had given bim. Be knew 
the king wel£ and he knew tbe Count. 
ess Ellenburg hardly less thoroughly. 

"I speak t ra tb , sir, as I believe It, bnt 
I c an t expect yon to take my word 
agal is t the countess*, I have too much 
respect for Mme. la Comtesse to ask 
t h a t " 

Again he bent down toward tbe king. 
The king looke&,up s t blm. Stenovlcs' 
simile came back Into the mind- In a 
low, soothing tone Lepage made his 
throw—fiis last suggestion. "Mme. la 
Comtesse Is of great piety If Mme. la 
Comtesse will take a solemn o a t h -
well, then, I 'm content' I'll any 
Mistaken—honest. I declare, sir, Imt 
Mistaken." 

Stenovlcs raised his bead, with a 
Jerk. Stafnitz smiled scornfully — 

waa thinking that Lepage was not, 
after all, a very resourceful fellow 
oath! Great heavens! Oaths were In 
the day's work when yon put your 
hand to affairs like this But here Ste
novlcs was wiser, and Lepage waa 
shrewder. Stafnitz generalized from 
an experience rather one sided. The 
other two knew tbe special case Wben 
oaths were mentioned—solemn oaths— 
Stenovlcs scented danger. 

The king knew bis Wife, too, and he 
was profoundly affected—convulsed to 
tbe depths of his mind. Tbe tiling 
sonnded true. I t bad a horrible sound 
of troth He craved tbe countess' de
nial, solemn as i t could be framed. 
That would restore tbe confidence 
which was crumbling from beneath bis 
tormented, bewildered mind. 

"Can anybody object to that* 
asked slowly, "If I say i t will relieve 
my mind?* He smiled apologetically. 
'Tm a^siek man, you know If It wT" 
relieve i a sick man's mind, banish 
sick man's fancies? If I shall sleep 
little better ccd old Lepage here be 
ashamed of himself?" 

ISione of tbem dared to object. None 
could plausibly unless the countess her-
scif, and sue <__ued _iot In h,s present 
mood tbe king would not accept the 
plea of her dignity Against It he would 
set the indulgence due to a sick man's 
rebellions fancies Could sbe for her 
dignity's sake deny him what would 
make him sleep1 

He looked a t ber Something In her 
face appeared to strike blm as strange. 
A sort of qmver ran through bis body. 
He seemed to pull himself together 
with an effort As be spoke to her bis 
voice sounded faint and evt r so slight
ly blurred. 

"Ton've heard Lepage, and I know 
that you'll speak the truth to me on 
your oatfr-the truth about the thing 
nearest to the heart of a dying m a n -
nearest to the heart of your dvlng hus
band. Sou wouldn't He on oatb 
dying man, yonr husband and 
kintf, for I am dving Yon have years 
still, bnt they'll end You believe tbat 
some day yon and I will stand together 
before the throne. As you sbalT 
swer to heaven in that day is this 
true? Was it In yonr heart and io 
heart of these n*en to keep my son. 
heir of my house, from hi*-; throne? Ia 
it trne? As you shall answer to God 
for your soul. Is there anv truth ln It?" 

The woman went gray In the face— 
a sheetNif gray paper deemed drawn 
over her cheeks. Her na 
showed a pale red Streak across i t 
Her prayers—those laborious, ingen
ious, plausible prayers—helped her 
nothing here. 

1 protest! At this time, sir! 
conntess will bo up=etr 

Stenovics had been driven to this. 
He feared greatly Not a soul heeded 
him. Every eye now was c 
man. She struggled—she struggled to 
lie. Sbe straggled to do wbat sbe be
lieved v.ou!d bring perdition to het 
soul Her voice was forced and harsh 
wben at last sbe broke silence 

"As I shall answer in that day"— 
"As you shall answer to God for your 

soul In that day"— the king rejwated. 
She gave a wild glance at Stenovics, 

seeking succor; finding no lefuge. Her 
eyes came back to the king's 
I shall answer**— Every word came 
forth by its own self, Wltb its separate 
birth pang—"As I shall answer to God 
for my. soul"— 

She stopped There was silence while 
might count ten. She threw 

ber hond3 above her 
head and broke Into a 
violent torrent of Boba. 
"I eao t : I ci 
heard her say through 
her tumultuous weeping. 

The king s u d d e n l y 
enn't ." a-*"*--! l"-ek b> his chaic 

as though somebody bad 
offered to strike hlra "You—yon—you, 
my wife! Sou, Stenovics! Sea, whom 
I t r a s ted- t ras ted- tms ted l i k a - Ab, 
Is thnt yon, Lepage? Pld I hear right-
ly—wouldn't she swear?" 

"Wltb the utmost respect to Mme, I s 
Coint-JHSe, she conld not swear, air." 

The Wng sprang to bis feet "GoT 
be cried. 

They nil ro ie- tbo countess shaken 
with unconquerable sobs Dot tbe 
moment tbe king made a quick Indraw-
Ing ot the breath, like a man suddenly 
pricked by seme sharp thing. B e drop
ped hack In bis chair. Bis besd fell to 
meet his bunds on tbe table in front 
The hands were pnttns downward, and 
bis forehead rested an bis knncklea. 

There was a moment'* pause, Then 
Lepage darted from tbe room, crying: 
"Dr. Nntebcffl Dr Natcheff." Ste
novics wiped his brow. Stafnlts raised 
bis bead, wltb n queer look a t tba 
aud bis moat(. shaped 'or a wblatie. 
The countess' sobs seemed as ttongb 
frozen; her whole frame was field. 
The king did not move. 

Natcheff came rushing in. Lapaga, 
wbo fol low^ closely, abnt tbe doc* 
after him They both went to tbe king. 
T b e r t w a s •Hence while Ntitchetf n u d a 

(To be continued.) 

OUR CREDIT IS 
EXCELLENT 

ABROAD 
Canadian Securities Sell 

Well in England-In 
Good Standing 

MONTREAL, July 37—Very optimis 
tic as to the outlook and enthusiastic 

tbe successor recent bond issues 
of the G T P was C M Hjys, gen 
era! manager of the Grand Trunk on 
his return to fceadauirters this moni 
Ing after a t l s l t to England 

"Oi course," he remarked in course 
of an interview, "yoii have of course 
heard our hand issue al 559,00(1,(100 has 
been taken up Bonds issued at 821 i 
a t 3 per cent and they pro. ed such 
atractlou that we had to cut down tbe 
underwriters fiftj per cent. That 
to say we v. ere practically subscribed 
for twice over That gives you an 
Idea of the standing of good Canadian 
securities in t he •English, market at 
the present time " 

As to the article iu a financial papei 
that the G, T p had to pay le ry dear 
for its money, Mr Hal BE said, "It anj 
money can be bought for a transcon 
tinental line for a less figure I should 
like to bear i t . Compare our issue for 
instance with that Of the Dominion go 
eminent, and I think you will see tiw.c 
ft speafcJi well for us tbat we were able 
to get money a t about the same figure 
Here are nearly $35,000,001) eommg to 
Canada and tha t will mean a grea" 
deal for the prospentv of the coming 
years Incidentally the taking u|J 
these loans remind*, us that London 
still the great financial centre of thc 
world, where money can be obtained 
quicker and in greater quantities than 
anywhere e lse ." 

The market, Sir Hays said, 
tremely favorable just now for tbe 
Canadian securities and will continue 

thought, if it is not spoiled bj 
wild 

Silence I 
\V. 

Tbe instinct ol modesty natural (o every woman *__ of fen * 
great hindrance to Ihe care of womanly diseases Women 
shrink trom the personal questions ot the local phyiiciao 
which seem indelicate The thought of examination is ab
horrent to them, and so they endure in silence a condition 
of disease which iiirel-} progresses fron. bad to worse 

It has beta Dr. Pierce's privilege to can a 
£reat many wpmen who have found a refuse 
for modesty In his 4>tfer ot FREE consulta
tion hv tetter. Till correspondence Is held 
as sacredly confidential, address Tir. K. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, _V- Y. 

Dr. Pierce'i Favorite Prescription restores and regulates 
the womanly functions, abolishes pain and builds up end 
puts the finishing touch of health on every weak womaii 
who gives it a fair trial 

It Makes Weak Women Strong, 
Sick Women Well. 

You can t affprd to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute 

FLEW ACROSS CHANNEL 
LONDON, July 36—Louis Bleri 

the Frenchman nho made hlstor-, JI 
terday by Dying across the English 
channel from Lea Barbues to Dos 
distance of 21 miles ia the remarkable 
time of a little less than half an hour 
and hfs famous little monoplane both 
reached London this morning, the for 
mer to receive the monetary fruits 
his achievement in the nay of 
cheque for one thousand pounds, and 
the latter to be placed ou. eshlhitiisi 
io the financial advantage of both a 
London hospital and the enterprising 
proprietor of the only American de 
partment store here 

SUMMER R E D U C T I O N S 
PRICES IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

'tiro xim.r. to the public am _-.tinh 
t" Cap- and Lmlerwpnr Hi* Fr 

The iery bcKt unit up to *3ot*_ in 
orly SolUne for • 1O.00. • 16.00 
DW Solllue for S5.00, 37 SO anc 
•< tlm F-imous Hmnfl mid i he Intent , 
•ul Overall* nml H urtliiemMi" SW 
pit o u» n trlnl nnd j-ou will nlwn-p. lie 

KEFOURY BROTHERS 

Ltofl mis 14th flay of Julj . 
TXVT EABCOCK Asent 
/OET SORKIE Locator 

NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby giien that tl 
10) days after date I Intend to apyl-
> the Han Chief Commissioner o. 

set for coal and petroleum on the foi 

Cast Kootenay British Columbia Bloci-, 
lenclng 

t SQ chains 

Located this 12th Say of July 1903 
I.AT BABCOCK. Agent. 
P A. FAPQTJHAHSON Looato 

is hereby g i \ . 
>, -aajs after date ] in 
the Hon Chief Com 

Lands and Works for s If 
l>ect for coal and potrolet 
on-lne desciibea lands ait 
; : . s t Kooten*s- Brlt'sh Cc 
4533 c 

I Luvby given tl 
ter date 1 Intend 

Chief Commlsi 

East Kootenai 

-iroleum on the fol-
ids situate in •-'•utli 
bi. Columbia Block 

mile e a mile 
line and 

beinj? the north-west corner of A 
Farquharson claim, 

thence running south SO Chains 
thence running nes t SO chains 
thence running north 80 chains ti 

led this Sth dJs of July 1S0B 
NAT BABCOCK -.gent. 
P A. KAKQtHARSOV Lee 

ee runnins west SO chains to the 
of commencement malting SiO 
ned this 12 th dar or Jgly 1903 

:N VT BABCOCK, Agent. 
.\AT BIBCOCK. Locator 

NAT BABCOCK. Agent. 
A S F\RQCHARSC>N i 

1303 

IvOTICE it b 

Hon Chiei Con r E VKL'OOK \ e B O 
: FVTtQLH 

WHOOPING COUCH 

" a February onr daogliter h*& the 

•tftuMBtag cough. Mr Lana of Hftrt luA 

recommended Chamberlain's Congh 

Remedy nnd said It gave h la ciutom-

ere t he b u t td Batiafactlon. W e 

found i t as he cald, and can recomm

end i t to anyone having chlldnsa trou

bled with whooping cough," say" Mra. 

A_.Ga«otDiK«i<i,«(<**. I W a a l e b y 

all 

__J__ 
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Only 
One mile west of 

E L K O 
in the warm 

KOOTENAY VALLEY 

That famous "Big Red Apple" 
soil. Irrigated tracts with the, 
finest spring water you ever tasted 

Get an apple orchard started , 
IT WILL MAKE YOU IN

DEPENDENT 

with siich markets as we have here 

Address 

B. F. VAN HORNE 
Sales Agent 

ELKO,aB. C. 
at Fred Roo's Store or a card to 

NORTHERN HOTEL. CITY 

until July 2nd a n d he will call 

on you a 

C, P. R. TIME TABLE 

213 -West , 
214. East ...... 
236 Local East 
235 Local West 

No. 7 West Flyer .. 
No.' 8 East Flyer . . 

No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

Arrive Fernie 
. . . . . . . . . ' .8;*18 

'rrl'55 
: .8.48 

... . .-. . . '20.50 
; . 10.40 
.. : ' 20.08 

Change takes effect Sunday June 6. 

NO. 252 
10.55 ' • 

11.13 

11.25 

11.50 

G. N. T I M E T A B L E 

FERNIE 
' * . HOSMER 

' „OLSON 
MICHEL ~ 

No. -251 
1.00 

12.35 

12.27 
12.05 

Wanted 

Clean rags wanted. Apply Ledger. 
Wanted: Small, cheap gasoline eng

ine. Apply Ledger Office. 
For sale—Two well situated lots in 

the'Annex. Apply L. P. Eckstein. 
Lost—On July lst, a square gold 

watch key. Initials K. A. on face. 
Return to Dr.* Anderson and receive 
reward. 

For Sale.—Hens, with chickens. Ap
ply T. Mott. Cokato. 

For Sale; The best paying proposi
tion in Fernie. $2500 cash. Apply Box 
13, Fernie B. C. "_ 

Wanted—Girl to help around' the 
house. Apply to Mrs. A. A. Gillespie. 

For adoption: "A fine healthy baby 
boy, three months old'. Apply to Led-

' ge'r office. 
One.hundred per cent profit on quar

ter .section of land close to Creston. 

Go to Rochon's for ice cream. 
The C. P. R. Commercial telegraph 

offices on Baker avenue has been mov
ed to the How Foon block. • -> 

E. Y. Brake and wife of Maeleod 
are the guests of R. Dudley this week. 
Mr. Brake formerly lived in Fernio. 

A. A. Shanley went to Kalispel on 
Saturday and after registering there 
went to Spo,kaiie and Coeur d'Alene. 

Rev. Ii' W. Williamson has been ap
pointed as general secretary for the 
British Columbia Sunday School Asso
ciation. • 

R. II. McEwing left on Monday ev* 
evening for Arnprior to visit an old 
boys reunion which is being held there 
next month. / 

O . N . Ross wishes it understood 
that he has no business connections, 
and is not responsible for any dealing*-, 
or .accounts of Mr. Ambrose. 
. Michel lodge I. O.' O.' F.. are try
ing to arrange a' picnic tb Elko some 
time* during August, and are asking 
Hosmer andj Fernie lodges to assist 
them. * 7' • * 

The 41 Meat Market'have removed 
to tlieir old stand, next to the Bank 
of Commerce, pending the erection of 
permanent quarters opposite the King 
Edward. ' ,, 

The C. P. R.. are offering return 
rates Fernie' to. Elko good on Satur
days and Sundays for return up till 
the following Monday at 85 cents for 
ltmr.d trip. ' . ' 

Mrs. W. S. Stanley,' accompanied 
by her• sister-in-law, Mrs." Couzens of 
Moose Jaw, and* Mrs. George Cody'of 
this city returned from a two months 
stay at her summer home in Baynes 
Lake on Thursday. 

. Miss Myrtle Brown is back] again bV 
iind .the.-wicket-in*the post office. , 
., . -. . . . 

,Good progress is being made in the 
iiew Henderson block next.to*the tem
porary post-office. ., "'Fernie brick is 
being used." , ' ' * 

The socjal of the young people of 
the Baptist church at the residence of 
Mrs. Giddings; last Monday evening 
was a decided success. ' , 

H. F. Martin, Jimmy Woods, Jep 
Scott, and others went to Kalispel "on 
Monday to register for land and re
turned on Tuesday.'' ' 

Bought at 57 1-2 cents on the $ and 
selling at less than regular cost to 
clear the Reid Furniture Stock at the 
Crows Nest Trading Co. Ltd. ". 
. Bean ..Bros., foundry, is a busy place 
at present, especially in the moulding 
department, several large orders being 
on hand for castings for bridge work 
for this district. 

For ladies and gents' cleaning, press
ing-and repairing go to Bill the'Nifty 
Tailor. Will Sec-combe's old stand. 
Ladles' worka; specialty. Givo us a 
trial. 
* Six men had a very wet experience 
on Wednesday. They rwere being 
towed across the Elk river in a boat 
when one of the men turned the bow 
of the boat the wrong way and ,thc 
swift current upset it. The water 
was only deep enough to give them a 
good scare and drenching and they 
were helped out by the others on the 
shore. 

.«•» — 
COUNCIL MEETING 

Minutes of a, meeting of the City 
Council held in the city otficc Thuvy 
cl:..*-,' ."uly 29: 

I rtocnt Mayor Herchmer. Aid Cree, 
Gates, Duthie, Johnson, McDonald and 
Barclay. .;• > . 

Moved by Aid. Johnson and Gates 
tha t 'we 'go into "committee 'of the 
whole to consider tenders for fire hall. 
—Carried. " 

Moved by Barclay and Cree*—That 
A. Riziitto be given• contract for firs 
hall for the sum of $10480, brick con 
struction on signing satisfactory con-, 
tract and bond.—Carried.- - • ; 

Moved by S. Herchmer, and G. F.
Johnson "that A." Rizutto be given con
tract for fire hall, $1042 "for brick on 
signing satisfactory . .contract ^ and 
bond.—W. G.-Barclay, Chairman.' 

Moved by Aid. Cree and Johnson 
that Ser'gt. Clerke'be instructed.' to 
have, a census of the city-taken a* 
once.—Carried. -
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Corset Covers Trimmed Laces & Embroideries from ,.._. A .25 

, Ladies, Drawers, fancy„ laces & insertions from '.. .25 
Night dresses, Mother Hubbard yokes & low necks from.... . .75 
, A special lot of White" Skirts best value ever offered; Some 
aro slightly soiled, therefore bought at big discount . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
All those who purchased m the January whitewear sa)e will find 

this whirewear still better value, ' , ' 
SALE COMMENCES. AT 8:30 SHARP 

Come early and get a good selection ,. 

STRICTLY CASH 

MRS. E. T O D D 

For terms apply E. H. (.H., Distrlc-f 
Ledger. 

To Rent—Good four roomed house.1 

Also four roomed furnished house, 
suitable for summer months, good sit

uat ion. Apply Todhunter, Elko. 
Wanted—To exchange 100 shares of 

Coai Mino stock on city property. En
quire Millard care Trites-Wood Co. 
, Wanted—Man with good connection 
and influence ln Fernie and. surround
ing country, mine foreman preferred. 
Good salflry to right man. Apply box 
17 Lcdgoiv • • 

' Wanted—A house maid, Apply Mrs. 
S. Bonnell. 

Local News 

I 

IS lCEXT'TSNAFrl^ 

i 

See Rochon, the Kandy Kid. 
T, E. Oakley is spending a few 

weeks at Fort Wllllnm. 
For values in Furniture and stoves 

try Trites-Wood Co. 
Jas, Untos of Crnnbrook was lu 

, town..on Wednesday, 
Largo variety of hammocks at Sud

daby's, , 
It, P. Eckstein nnd family BPIJII**. 

Monday ftt Crows Nest. 
Latest doBlgna In wall papoi-B ' at 

Sndilaby'B. 

Meiisni, WJilmfiior & McDonnld 
spent Sunday visiting friondB In Moylo 
—lib-IB I 

J. 13, TIHIIIIOUHO was atKalltipcl on 
Wi-dnoHilny mid luturnod on Thurs
day. 

Beef, mutton, pork, veal, hnmti, ba
con, I aril, etc., only of the xtery best. 
Phone .1. 

Ilnlniico of Hold Furnlturo Htoclc oii 
nah.' nt lho Crow'H NcHt. Trading Co., 
Limited, 

No plnco In town just llko It. Inp,-
ram'H pool room. 

Mrs, ,1. H. McKwInK, ur.compiinlod 
by MIM Kulor, nm In Hontllo tnltliiK 
in Hio fair. 

At hm ihmi wliok-H-ilo? Tlio Held 
Furnlturo stock on salo at Tlio Crow'H 
Nc»t TrmlliiR Co. J.ld. 

MIHH .Tonnln nnil MIHH Clara Cody 
rotiirnoil on Monday from lliolr atny 
,** .,..]!, ./ . . . . . . , 

V. ,\, CuwiuJjjj,".', C. IV T.. .iiii-rnrf--) 
iium left for CnlKiuy this week on » 
short holiday. 

Gut your fl»hlng tackle nt Suddnby's, 

FOR ONE W E E K O N L Y 

W e will offer the entire balance of our Fishing Tackle 
Stock at a Great Reduction to clear. • Rods listed below, 

1 only was $ .75 now selling' at $ .50 
6 , . • • ' „ • 2.00 , " 1 .25 . .;'• 
1 " 2.25* " ; 1.50 w 

1 
2 
4 
1 
:J 
1 
1 

4.50 
5.00 
5.50 
5.75 
8.00 
8,50 

11.00 

13.00 
3.75 
3.00 
4.10 
0.15, 
6.25 
8.35 

Prices on other goods in proportion 

Whimster 
HARDWARE 

and Company 
TINSMITHING PLUMBING 

The Femis Pressed Stone & Concrete Sewer Pipe Co. 

CORMCE. 

WREATH BELT 

Concrete Scv^cr. .ripe 
. ',H.>.'-. 

W. M. Dicken; Mgr. 
>* , ~t- , , , n 

P.O. Box 246 Fernie, B.C. 

• • - • * • • • • • . < • • 

2 Lots 
For Sale 
Victoria Ave, North 
/ipply Manager, Ledger 
Office for particulars 

A Bargain 

LOTS FOR SALE 

400 
Choice Building Lots 

in the new 

Fernie Annex Extension 
. it 

now on the Market 

REASONABLE PRICES EASY TERMS 
For Prices and Particulars apply to 

| Crow's Nest Pass Electric Light & Power Co. 

J. B. TURNEY 
ASSISTANT LAND COMMISSIONER 

ROGRESSIVE 

ERNIE 

PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED 

PAGES 'A:' : 100 

This book shows the wonderful 
growth of the City of Fernie in 
one year and deals exhaustively 
with its advantages, etc., etc. 

READY IN AUGUST 
ORDER FORM 

Fill in this form and place orders in advance. Price 

50 cents. .Return this order form to The District 

Ledger, Fernie. B, C. 

THE DISTRICT LEDGER,' FERNIE, B, C, 

Ptixzst V£wve fey MP... ...cofvles 

of "PROGRESSIVE PERME" at 50 cents per 

copy, for which is enclosed $ 

""""' * Xfo'wii 
f , * 

"*' *' "Adfreit 

—7t 

\ -' -

W e carry a full line 
of Boots and Shoes, 
&ats, Hose, Suits, 
Shirts, Collars, Ties, 
Everything for men 

£s-i&i;'. 

" : ,-;* "" ' •• ' • ••"* ^ . " ' * .•: ' . • , < y ' : • ' * 

Mens' Fancy Shirts, Soft Collar $ :*9p' 

Mens'White Canvas Shoes 2 . S O 

Mens' Balbrigan Underwear^ 1 .OO, 

Mens' Tan or Black Cotton Socks . 2 5 

Mens' Two Piece Suits 13»S0 

Mens'Silkin Handkerchiefs ' . I S 

"NOBODY WALKS H 

Elsewhere for these Bargains 

Trites-Wood Co. 
LIMITED 

FERNIE B. C 

A Oollflr 8pent ̂  homft rea,ct8 in it8 

benefits with unoessing genera) 
proAt. Sent out of town it'a lifo te end«d. Kopt 
with the home merchants it ii a meuenfer of 
continuous benefit Business men should awake 
to the Importance of keeping this dollar at home 
and mules a bid for it by judicious advertising, 

«&,. 

The Disrrict Ledger, Femie 
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